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NO. 50;ST. JOHN, N. B., SATÜKDAY, APKÏL 22,1899.
"*TrTTrZr^col Cole at 76 oente 1 government ws« considering the qnee-1 INSURGENTS SCORE. ! BrooMynn^N. Y. ’ 

were sold to Lient-Col- coie at jflon 0, lMni„g medeli to those who were UtflUIlULailO uvvnu. VT^Lnqton, April 19-The following
e*?.b-rr___ in ret If to Mr. | on duty on our frontier for several | | cetlj hee been received from General

Sir Henpr Joly co\leoted on monthe after the 8t. Albansraid andjthe ------------ otis.-
McDjugsll that the r 01 thie assassination of President Lincoln. I _. . nTisnnma PART? . “Manila, April 19.

^ ,s,rir4£?^" 77;diDon.l daty impoaeu , Mr. Britton’s bill designed to r “u“ 17th Inst, bringing captured vesul i. Ic-

siUUil I?«fb"" I Sib™ s*
Lrh*™ has been no correspondence trade and the minister of justice might But tho Affair la a rroity oermue ^ mueh d-mor.l zed and loss by bl„ demeanor in the face of cob-

« »»--.» »is“rciiF»»--? » “• w““ a,a.» til M. "5;.. ««.
Tleo, SrAtsfSi ariuasr-WBUK^i ="-■ ar» a-s-si ssss sïïkæs.and McCarthy Voted With Them rtlstfon to the Mani ooasc ^bjset of 1 as railway ticket?. The debate waaed ------------ Volunteers re'urn will commence about a“e “ere kept busy between Kang and

—The Address .« Le., Ad.,,.A jKo-yrt. W— I’Ttf^KSSS* “ w.™., »-«. «V f “•{, ’SÏÏTW5SC “ ESS&VSffSSSi
So'nâ with holin“s the pope or the Ottawa, Aprif 20.-1= the house to day ^ h„ out the following Emb.rkU on will continue throughout life. On hie arrival ut

------------ facrtd collegS ?t pmpagand™or any of Mr. G 11 es wa. in'ormecl tbAt the ex- P ^ Dewe,:- June and July. Reports from V,s.y.n Vancouver K.Sg placed bimsiIf in the

■o-»a a,,,, K.—Te. « * K” »?" sriCSLïX zssïïsls?isss».»: a-Assss^sew*
irjft'SfMSS Fsïàsfïrr;»iusv“-a«m* “““5». -Ksrs...,a.r«r- srear*-t,H 01 ;7 “

«al of Mr. P« 1 iod, translator, who is a b°'01 bleT™2 goverSLent7have reasons the travelling and “I'"* **Pen'tVlod Washington: hue first ambuscade will be well treated fhighbinder, would attempt to aeeaeti-
partner of Mr. Beansoleil, for .incom- I i°b.Lt6‘ve tha-Ahe eettlement Known as Hon. Mr. Tarte, for the BB“Bt p" ’ The Yorktown visited Bsler, Luzon, b the insurgents. Sometime ago the oate ^gng daring the banquet held ta

Ihe Laurier Greenway settlement has were $160, no cab ,5lwir,prl *,!,% east coast of Luzon, Tf., April 12:b, tor war department made inquiry as to the hiB honor at Vancouver lmt night. I 
?MrBeau,.oell moved that the report been •ccept.d by^tb.^msprity ^.e'.^^lT’minlsi.rof the crown, the purpose of rescuing and bringing ^^^'^^lyGen 0?s referred ^^dîn^who a^
bs refened back to the commitlee to give of the minority tongh^no^ jariBdlctlon wer, $8,297; prlv.tee«iret*rj‘ expenses ewBy the Spanish forces cons.stlng of ^ tfaeBe ,oldierS| ,„d eaid that they were tbem Jeoinese, were muoh ex sited at
2K ss sr xs® saïs? jïï:vïïïXïs -*newB’ K“8* r™* ,T

SSSZ w t , t insmgU. «orne o, the Insure the a co.^ - g I ^
,hT.r;rv'Y-".™S"r skw*::«JsaftrüKS ar

7777, “ himself what troth there LCf)Tqoth 1866 declared: “Having a for the high commleeionet e office, wM 7 « , * • ,mbush ware fired 0f Luzon from Man, U to tie North Coast \ come end he will not be kllled;
^.amloietratlon S.Mft’K'g- - .fftSSS VESSStXM  ̂ ‘ £& captured. Fate unknowns. -J-^^rAStiW. g P0?Æ Vm^Kse^ "«d

was the first speaker In the Yokon de- existed prior best interests Mr. Fielding htformsd Mr- TLVktoe ln,u,gen,B re,aaed to oommnnlcats after lneargentei „ very comfortable. 1= otbere, making toward reform,and that
bate today. Opening he laid it down as *2°VhaV1 coonhy that It should be that Petersen, Tate & t>. arsseekbBg I #rdii ihe following are missing:— m«ny cases, be said, the officii 11 were I jf hH ,, ktUed thet Is as ProvV ence to- 

, i lu.i nnm »he covernmeot I . d.» >u -wq gaid then and I the return of their $60,000 g I m^. officers prevlou' If referred to, I oi l? nominally in confinement, tended, bat if he is spared he will bn• UMUons or atatemente * ff you can suggest deposited in connection with the prc- cb^,BQ0n.,to,mMter W. Waltoc, Coi- ,i,0ved the liberty of the towns. The 0fChine. J ,
?*d "rufnfficlil, it must stand by l's I 7tSanv 7tlme during discussion of this I nosed Fast Atlantic eerv ce’ Tb?nMr swain J Ellsworth, Gnnoere Mate B. J. officii li are hopeful that Gilmore and I *-He has no fear of death, as hie destiny

tc,,"K;r,s srati™;:at aja£raws,«,,offi£f5•sMîaffl&iajK- sgiSSSSSSsS S&L«taS E--—UrvaSSKSsisSfe

^jsîsStSS SSCaSssî^â — r^v;

Affiné He said he vielted most of the I B inV state of ignorance. It la for a year at $100 per month and e I 8“ded lteelt thus far on immun.ty from I tonrtst travel and who, for varions rea I thoMan<1 emissaries of the emprejuu 
”5Eta and moved among miners, but who are assuming the responelblli- peneea. . . d ln Tetty I reverser. The admiral’s despatch of to- g keep themselves In touch with the wbo have followed him across the seas
Æ there we» general oomplaintt he ^iTtbey c.n from time to time sag. The ™ e P?y ÔÎ the Ynko^ ds, wee the fi.pt knowledge the depart- 6ie ananlmous In saying and have been commissioned on thin

s-sSeKsaa h, ras.1: sus*;. r,s ssæs «« ss^-aa mewk.1» r.m.tarsusspecific. TJrue e to j andhe tbelr views to Premier to and maintenance $464 per day, nf Soanish garrison at Baler. That tb“ tlon of ■ large number of tourists this I tne ba() He has fled from Japan for* oeI!UMm«lf but to “o 0hu“es or ^’.e,7er »zepB,ett er’ Mr-Ch.-lton’e bill to raise the age^of I “P»f“ba«"^7ate been eflrcted while I “nmmer. A t.legbafh reporter had l,apan> g0od, and would return toChiBU
r.Uoa^oDa was 1 there anything Mr H lton infirmed Mr. Carscallan consent from 16 to 18 was given ®b£ American foicee were on a mUeion conxeriation yesterday with a number I amld ehouta o' wtlreme a d r'J'lcing.
fn *?moi oats the government or the th t *he travelling and living expeneea I oad reading. I of mercy toward he Spaniards, rather I Q, jeading citizens who, beoaoae of their I The Japanese consul ^enttteqvnnllr
miniatar ol ethe interior. He said 1, y,e ^laigter of the Interior from the Dr. Doogiae spoke at e0n*1^eJ?,bl8 than in the prosecution of a campaign, potltt0re, could speak with knowledge of I perenaded K,"8. *®,8hn* bl7ittLndP 
SSirns «ell scqaatnted with Editor I 16th ^ggg to 28 th February, 1899,1 length when moving the second reading i,adi to the bt 1 ef that Spain would have y,e 0Bi :0k. _ . , I alone in the hotel without any attend-
«*ore”,mof the Klondike Sagget and I war$9°o^ cab hire, $‘^5; private secretary's I 0f ble bill to regtl.te the grain ir»7h! n I no farther ground for questioning the I 8ecreUry Charles Shaw of the Tourist I anta> esCept one faithfal
thîmeh' Georee knew h« was a member I, u„’ gnd living expenses,$4U8; can I the Northaeet and Manitoba. The bill d jaitb with which the Americans Assoclstlon was hopeful for the coming I not to attend the banquet, where he
^«it.manflnd wot 11 bring up any g»! ^“o-messenger, $9. making a total wee read the second time as was also aeeklDg t0 relieve the condition of Ba“mM. He eald It was a Utle early wonld. perhapt, be either PObro-fd,”
evidence *?1 maledmtnlatratlon, the ot $l$36ti.50. Any friends who traveUed Caeeyas bi-1 to provlde drainage across thg aoBDieb prisoners. . .. to apeak yet ts the season for the com- stabbed. Ouneel SMmesu town eadsd
«ditM often said he had evidence but ° j * ^em dld not do so at the govern- railway properly. Although the despatch gavanolndlca- , of tourists wss some way cfl.The npon the meyor of tb® 8l.V-airtH»»
S ofitredhim any of It. While he expense. ^ k V1 Mr. Richards n’s bill providing for at- tion ^ Lieut Gilmor. and his men eMoe,atioD- he said, Is working to- «quad ofpnUcewaesentto H«^‘be
waa?n Dawson an effort to hold u public m, h prtmler caused a lwghbyhls re- tachment of civil servants’salariée oatne had i0,t their Uvee, yet great anxiety wa,d the laming of a very fin8 P,“pbl|?‘ »?eet, w' il'.jt tb* c,!îi j.nînMeto
mwtlngto dlBCoee a leged Brlev.nces , t3 J qQeBtlon put by Mr. Henderson. n ,or ltl ,e.ond resding, but the debate W1B ar0used by the mystery surround- descriptive of tbe Çonntry.wUch wtl Kaog permitted ueveMl ,jnTtta
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attention to a progresslv , constructive ^fanot officially or otherwise connected l^gi "J* ,8entlte Balery absorbed, they wi.l do w‘‘h the Yorktowns men^ ol tourists to onr charming province thi xhomM Malcolm,of the firm of

Ee»« sa « «ttacF E im.rra s ■ ir.r •& sraaa-'ssraj .»;■ s. -es- ». ssjgtn^s *t„; rmr..r

in the Yukon.7 He did not think, how- ^°j62l; private secretary’s expenses, • „ Mr. Richardson’s bill from Admiral Dewey c.nHd much ex- Uon b, u monetary contrlbation, snd wa« n j geee before
rSisr*1461 “a"w-“**2; w ,L- »«»«.«...s, «îï>rtjs®tti“ •rasa ssssr:‘iïXTMS&ï saS- ”Fy» —ai-» »•

ol Dmrbem, eh.mteili.a to“ b.nn„ hwl l*.n ptid on pig I*011 OT“*,.7 to pop |Âit d Ibel* *»l*rT 10 » the dpy end T?" 0<oda .nd Nsw ^1'nhneWlC,* e.-ltH-1”» d — t...*?-1D? ,»
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sSSC-ssarspsw Sir srtyrsaœ *” t- 4 jsss sssasssa FKESrfrwffiS s-’S. Hf-airs■unnort it as he held the government I . nn|neee leglelation this session. A a denutatlon from ontreal composed aB f Uowr:— . 1 the boats of the D. A. K tha h I on the north shore of Bey Chaleur, and
had done'its duty In connSttlon with “°Wztem“mbe? had already introduced A AuS «Stay. R. B. B.ckerdike and Wm. Walton, chief quertermastaj, *n- Wp fromFrederlcton to “>8bJit le expected that Ii will .Ito be joined 

nuairat r.fficlals. I E kTii m the snbiect. and the question ÇJ** d on Mr. Tarte this afternoon ! i Bted Che Foo, China, born Manhelm, I turn oan be made in ad ay. Anovner i to the Bangor and Aroostook. This willbMr8 Davin closed the debate, and the I “ ald be dealt with In connection with °*be,® nce t0 elevator accommodation Germany, n 1 itivee none. 1{sted polDt of ‘^“n ^“it^and the river »lve a ebor« *b® ®J7 bf CX?w*M

queetlon day lu the house. There were triated a ol B „a0. which was tdop'ed, set forth that total "«“‘“'^'’^^rtMorriecy, landsman, !u?ed t“ tomist trav. 1 from me An Hours’, Evidence Hauga a Man.
187 questions cn the order paper and a Mr. Mulock hasglveu nodes of » oatioQal prohibition was the only eflec- ^b8rdeet Mare Idand born at Colon - wèetorn pîrt ot Cannda was eteadily on I -----------
iarae baton ol them were answered. I lntlon ln connection with tne c , ,, ,emedy for the evlle of lnteœper- enliited et Mar Mr« J G Morrl'eey, 76Jl Oalv a few years ago itMr. Mclncea (Nanaimo) Introd.ced a tion of the Pacific »nce; th.t the Scott Act was .ound to he h« N.b^next of km, Mr. J C Morrl eey, ta. OnlJ^, •prJp0rll0II
hill to emend the Yukon territories act. and 7 mîè .or'k unde/ certain condt- productive of much good. but It wotU L ncol ^ ord,Dar, reamao iüdaeed ot cne summer touriete, and now Parl0tt> jr„ a teamster, wee tried here
Hie purpose ie to provide for e needy ap share ln‘blB w“r0nditlouB are that the not meet thei preset»t tba*i* gnlleted at Mare Island; bora at Caron 1 u conid be put at 10 per cen'. of the , lh9 murder of hie aged mother,
r^e°ot I6‘ 2- Ipmbî^ria^^KÇ Valley calif, next of kin, father, Mon- ln FIb,nary Itsf. The hearing of evl-

The premier informed Mr. McDougall in a board °f “““.“ of tha Un'ted foi total prohibition. *b® wmnittee be- ter7*^6^ derB_ COXswaic; enlisted at °*£8rr ‘eaeon as wee five ye.re age. He dence occupied only about an hour, the
that expenditure so far in connection hy the PeJll8S! respective ctimlal lieved that temperance reform wou.d be „ island; born et Amsterdam, Ho'- fi<nred for one reason, that ae the Paris defeiice attempting to prove insanity.
irtth the prohibit on plebiscite was $180- K ngdom and *b8*r“?tb Britain in msterially aided by an aot Jottlv prm next of kin, cousin, San Francisco exoosition of 1900 weald attract many rbe jadge addressing the jury charged
tiOl. There are Still a few accounts om- governments Bb»rewHhbfirintereBtB h, offing the manufaeture.l porta tion la”b’loBr!z)lez, l.ndsman; enlleted at Amellcana next year, *here ™ against tne prisoner ,and the jury,_after
ataudlnr. benefits! in proportion m0ney a ad at 11 of Intoxicating liquors forbever Hv7 e(aco. next of kin, father, San. ilteUnood of a large number con^P8 two hoare’ deliberation, returned a vér

in reply to Mr. KHepter Premier in it. To ^iV.rd may "e«ue deben age purpose, in any province adopting |1°7ir.a°eiBC0’ °eX‘ 0 the provincea this summer. The dlct ol gnlUy. Parrottwaelmmediat.lvLaurier stated 'hat the total coat to Can- for the work the boa^e7ol operatlon and or hrlnglng intoforM such an uot by toe Brancieo. pete apprentice, third- Tourist A-eoolation le doing all » «° l° sentenced to be hanged on 
«da of the Am i .-American commission tares, subject to thecoeto P t dal, qualified •lB®‘”?le7®t1i°8uîg e‘bb olass, enlisted San Francisco; born Oak- ladoce tbe travel th e wav wd when Peirott, while drunk, beat his mother U*
had been $33660. A dinner given management, etc., una «ne parpose at the provincial eHction such ctaee, e Peterson, Oakland, tbe visitors come will do ell P^bl» 4? | death with an axe.Quebec cost $3U8. and Canada’s share of a sinking fund- ibis pnn o? legislation to be unre^alablefor a period land, . ‘aBaiat tbem ln « satisfactory and
of a dinner at Washington was $606. 1 and intereB‘eb.2i and perrona! earnings of time long enough ^ enscue a failr test C yfllBon Welch Woodbury, eeaman.en- thorough enjoyment of the province and
Trips on the river given the commUelon- tbe property, real an per tao< land_ 0f its tflsctiveness. The folio 8 Hated Gloucester, Meer,; born Lynn, im attraction?. The association li hold-
ers while at Quebec coat $722. Living of the British territory. Tbe mittee was appointed ^ dominion Mae? ; next of kin John C. Woodbury, lbg weekly meetings, keeping op to the
and traveling expenses of Hon. M,. I ingmwt be on British «Su de7>rmln# blll to be Introduce in the dominion “â“r’, ?42 Maple street, Lynn, Mats. times, and this afternoon la the date of 
Charlton were $1766. ...... v I I?,peCt7i77 M^commtasoners to serve parliament t°.®arr,B0n fPrincel Denzall George Arthur Venvke, ap- the regular meeting of this week.Mr. Prior was informed that the Van- the numberof commies on» ln foregoing euggMtionK Be» (Prince) second class, enlisted Mate “ 8
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warm appreciation ol the wise and ac- 
pnraaed by the preaent 

miaaioner ol agrlcnltare.
Hor. Mr. Tweedle eald that an appro

priation would be made for holding ex
hibition* this year, the exact details of 
which had not a* yet been decided upon 
by the government.

The t>em then pa*e°d
Fbkdebicton, April 18—At 5 o'clock, 

til the Itéras of «apply were passed.
Hon. M-. Tweedle moved that the 

further consideration of supply be made 
the order of the day for Tuesday next.

Hon Mr. Tweedle introduced a bill re
eling to making an issue of debentures 

by municipal and other incorporated 
bodies.

Mr. Wells, from the municipal com
mittee, submitted a report.

Mr. Hazan rose to a question of privi
lege, and made the following statement: 
I, J. Dongtos Haxeu, a member ol the 
legislative assembly for the county of 
Banbury, In my place In the legis
lative assembly, say that certain public 
work! have been constructed through 
the department of the chief oommte- 
eioner of pnblic works, vir., the 
supeiatrncurei of the f< Lowing bridges: 
M 1 Cove bridge In the county of Rseti- 
gouohe, and referred to in the report of 
the chief commissioner of pub
lic works 1er the year 1898, 
page 29. Grand Manan bridge in the 
county of Charlotte, and referred to In 
the report of the chief comm'eeloner of 
public works for the year 1896, page 22, 
and the year 1897, page 23 Saunders' 
Brook bridge In the oonuty of Queens, 
and referred to in the eald report lor said 
year 1896, page 22, and the year 1897, 
page 23 Dlcgee bridge in said coaoty 
ol Qieens, and referred to In said 
report for the eald year 1896, 
page 22, and the year 1897, page 
23. Lefebvre bridge, in county of West
morland and referred to in the report of 
the chief commissioner aforesaid, for 
year 1897. pige 22, and the year 1898, 
page 31. Blackville bridge, in the 
county of Northumberland end referred 
to in the eald report for year 1897, page 
23, and the year 1898, page 31. Camp
bell bridge, in the county of KIhge, and 
referred to In the laid report for the year 
1897, page 23, and the year 1898, page 31. 
Trueman’s Point bridge, in the county 
ol Westmorland and referred to in the 
said report .for the year 1897 on 
page 23 end other bridger. Also the 
sob structures and superstructures of 
Petltcodiac bridge and Port Elgin bridge, 
both in tne county of Westmoiland end 
referred to in the report of the eeid chief 
commissioner for the year 1896, page 22, 
and of Mill Cove bridge in the county of 
Reetlgoucbe ana referred to in the report 
of the chief com mieeioner of public works 
for the year 1896, page 22.

And 1 further charge and state that 
the Hon. Henry R. Emmerson, the chief 
commissioner of public works, whose 
duty it was as each chief comm esiocer 
and as a member of the executive gov
ernment of the province to carefully 
gnard the interest* of the province 
and propei 1 y and faithfaliy to 
expend the pnblic money in the eot- 
etraction and erection of the aforesaid 
pa olic works, who 1 j failed in his duty 
in that behalf by giving the construc
tion of many ol these put 1 c works to 
hie personal and political friends with
out pnblic competition and tender, and 
for the purpose of aaeisting the parties 
constructing these publie works or snp- 
plving the material knowingly and wil
fully and in dereliction of hie duly as 
chief commissioner and as a member ol 
the executive government of thie prov
ince paid ont of the public monies of 
this province two prices, and in some 
cases even more above market rates, for 
the construction of eald public works, to 
the great detriment of the public inter
est and tor the personal benefit cf those 
doing the work and supplying the ma
terial. -

And I farther charge that the inepee- 
tor ol some of these works appointed by 
the said chief commieeioner was finan
cially interested In the contractors, per
sona or corporations doing the work or 
supplying the material. And I farther 
say that in conséquence of thie derelic
tion of duty on the part of the said chief 
commiieioner, he knowingly and Im
properly i-liowed these contractors to 
take from the public treasury many 
thousands of dollars to which they w.cli 
not have been entitled had proper meth
ods prevailed

And I farther say that to enable such 
contractors, persons or corporations to 
Improperly make large sums ol money 
ont ol the .province the ee d chief com
missioner allowed alterations to be made 
in the plane and opacifications of 
some o! the above works after the con
tract was awarded, therebv lessening the 
cost of the work to them but not to the 
province.

I make these chargee ageinit the Hon. 
Henry R Emmerson, as chief commis
sioner of public works and as a member 
of the executive government of the nro- 
vines, and state that with the knowledge 
of the said Hon. Henry R. Emmerson 
end through hie said dereliction of dnty 
and hie desire to aid hie personal and 
p 1 tleal friends and to strengthen the 
government of which he is a member 
the treasury of the government has 
been defrauded out of large turns of 
money.

Hon. Mr. 'Emmerron—I am glad to 
■ee that the houorable gentleman hie at 
last done whet he shod 1 have done in 
the earliest days ol the session. I am 
glad that he has placed me in the posi
tion of being able to deal with some
thin definite rather than having to 
deal aith generalities and inainuetione. 
With reaped to the etetement made by 
the honorable leader of the opposition I 
desire to give the chargee the most 
emphatic denial. The chargee are not 
beeed on facte. I will eertelnly eek the 
la lest inquiry end inveetigition into 
the chargee. (Applause.) Until that 
investigation take pieces it will not be 
necessary to make any further state
ment

Hon. Mr. Tweedle—The honorable 
gentleman having formulated charges, 
we have now something to go on. It 
had been eald that the government were 
trying to shield themselves and their 
colleague, the leader, but their position 
now was as it had been ever since the 
opening ol the legislature—ready to 
grant the fullest possible investigation 
fust aa soon as specific charges had been 
made. Now that the leader of the oppo
sition had made hie chargee it seems to 
me that he should have gone farther and 
asked tor a committee to investigate 
'hem. The opposition leader having at 
last plucked up sufficient conrage to 
make hie charges, but not having asked 
for a committee, it may be necessary to 
pass a resolution tor the appointment of 
a committee. He would like to ask the 
leader of the opposition if he Intended to 
ask tor the appointment of e committee. 

Mi. Hases—I have made these

SPRING IS A WOLF IN 
SHEEP’S CLOTHING.

waid by the government to eld the 
causr of agriculture, he could rely upon 
the hearty support ol members on this 
side of the house. He thought it of the 
utmost importance that lecturers sent 
out by ths government ehool 1 inform 
the farmers ee to the proper manner to 
prepare their produce for the Et-glleh 
markets, where different ideas prevailed 
from those in vogue on this aide ol the 
water He thought it perfectly plain 
that our Canadian farmers had nothing 
to expect lo the way of ta-lfl relaxations 
from the Unite 1 States and effort. should 
be turned towards building up a maiket 
in Great Britain. It was estonien- 
ing the amount of western pro- 
dace that now found its way to 
England through St John tor instance 
tone upon tons of turkeys, which bird, 
Mr. Hssen eald, could be rai ed here aa 
well and ae cheaply aa any part of the 
world. The matter of cold storage in St. 
John was of the utmost importance, es
pecially to farmers residing in sections 
ihnt oat from convenient railway com
munication. He believed the statements 
sometimes made that the province could 
not produce enough pork to supply a 
large packing establishment was incor
rect. If the farmers found that a packing 
eatabl'shment existed that would take 
their hogs at a fair price at all times of 
the year, they would eertelnly be en
couraged to give more attention to the 
•abject than had heretofore been done, 
A few years ugo, we were importing 
butter, now we were making enough 
butter for our own nee besides exporting 
large quantities.

Other Members Sanguine.
Mr. Orman said if Mr. Hazen had at' 

tended any of the institute m etings he 
would have known that special attention 
was given to the proper preparation of 
produce intended for the (11 country 
markets.

Mr. Smith said he believed that a 
brighter day had dawned for the farm
ers of the province since the present 
premier became the heed of the govern
ment. The question of whether wheat 
coollbe raised and made to pay had 
always been answered in the affirm
ative. In Wooditock there wee a mill 
that could turn out the beet of flour end 
And no difficulty in securing a market. 
The people np there were eager to bnv 
the domestic flour and farmers from all 
the np river counties and even from 
Aroostook bring their grsin there to be 
ground. The shipping thousand* of tone 
of hiy and oeta from the country was 
impoverishing the land. If the eMen
tion of the farmers were devoted to bat
ter and cheese, the bay wonM be con
sumed et home and a natural iertilizsr 
■applied tor the field.

Increase Agricultural Grants.
Mr. Oarvill eald although he wee not 

> farmer, be was sc mu what familiar 
with their wants and needs. He was 
satisfied that the government was pur
suing the right coarse. If they were to 
bleme at all it wae for not giving a larger 
grant in aid of a<rionltare. He thought 
it was a question whether, in the near 
future, it wool I not be advisable for the 
government to reduce some of the app ro
priations tor roads and bridgea and give 
mes money to the dairy interest!. He 
was particularly impressed with the 
valuable work done by these [Institute 
meetings, ae well ae by the travelling 
dairies. He felt the farmers were to be 
congratulated on having a government 
that was so eeelduoaein 1 joking after their 
interests- He urged the government to 
make a grant in aid o an agricultural 
exhibition this fall in the town of Wood
stock.

more seed wheat than last yeer. In 
f*i t the opinion of the department is 
that the wheat crop this year will reaeh 
600,Ouu bttshelr.

Four mille, he eald, were now in open- 
t on and five or six now onee were about 
to bs built. He bad visited over 100 
parishes throughout the province since 
he eeanmed charge of the department 
ana 1 .id down the p 1 cy that every 
fermer should raise sufficient wheat for 
his own pn-poser. Tnls wai hav ng a 
most benefic'tl and far re«chiog effect 
and the tint, wee not far distant when 
the ontpnt of wheat would reach 760,000 
bnehtl -.

THE AfiWCOLIDRAL POLICI. tive coarse oom-

HOH. MB. LABILLOI8 TELLS 
WHAT H *8 BEEN DONE 

tun WHAT REMAINS.

i
The gentleness of Spring, of which ’he poet sings, is to a certain extent, vis

ionary. ')here is more d'-eeee and eteknes, wafted abo t on the gentle Spring 
breezes than ie carried along by the gelee ot the blizzard. “When Spring ai I icka 
the II j ware that paint the leaguing Boil” it alto frees from the friz n clotoh of win
ter the lmprltoned get me of disease E.cii melting pile of a winter’.. c>l lection of 
dirt end snow txaaiee disease lidened fame.. Y ur health, at thie ert it' 1 19aeon 
of the year, depends on whether your eyptem to strong enonga and yor.r blood pure 
enough to withetand the disease that larks in the spring atmosphere. Abbey’s 
Eflerv-ecent Stl purifies the blood; strengthens the system, impel ts energy to 
every portion of the body; prevents disease. It is not only a Spring medicine. It 
is a eenoral all-the year-around tonic, in all climes and at ail times, lie use in 
the Spring-time will do you more good than many self-styled Spring medicines. 
The daily nae of Abbey’s Effervescent Sr 1 ; gives rob at, energetic health and a 
clean eiatem. Do you take it dail;7 If not, commence now. You could not 
choose "a better time.

What two Canadian medical authorities say:—
Thp Canada Lancet says: “Tola preparation deserves every good word 

which is being said of it. A sample ie offered to each physician, and mart favor- 
ab'y is it commented upon. There ie no doubt but that the dailr nee of Abbey’s 
Effervescent Balt will be * great preventive and aid in warding off attacks of die-

Dr. Chailee L. DeMertlgny, of Montreal, has been a physician for the past 
fifty years. Be baa seen much suffering In that time, and has done much to 
a.l iviete It. This is hie opinion of Abbey’s Effervescent S. 1 : “I h.ve given Ab
bey’s Effervescent Sal a very thorough trial among the inmates of the House ol 
the Sistera of Providence, where I am resident physician. I have foonri it particu- 
arly useful in cases of Ilttafenoy, Headache, and Chronic Constipation, and am 

uelt,g it now In a ease of Rheumatism. I have tested Abbey's Effervi-cent Salt 
in a great number of cases, and have ,1 **ye found the résulté perfec l? e*tiafao- 
fer». I hgve no hesitation la recimnuntling Abbey’s Effervescent Silt ee a 
thoroughly reiiaole preparation. I may add that 1 use Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
myself every day, and have foand it more beneficial in my own case tnan any 
aim fer thing I have tried.”

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt ie known as “The Foundation of Health.”
All druggists ee I this atandara English preparation at 69 cents a large bot

tle. Trial size, 25 cents.

Boom for Development and Im
provement In all Branches of Pro
vincial Agriculture—The Wheat 
Policy a Buccew—Large Amount 
Grown Lut Year and More Will 
be This.

Dairy School Management,
In regad to the dairy school, Mr. Le- 

blllois eald that until a few months ago 
it wae under the management of the de
partment of ugrtCBltore for the domin
ion, but when the notification came that 
the province should fjlio »- the other 
provinces and look after Its own dairy 
schools, the department had taken 
charge of the school at 8n eex In connec
tion with the manufacture of winter bat
ter there. Moet veinai 1» work was be
ing done there in instructing large Clees
es of pnpile and it had been found neces
sary to pat up u new building ue the 
oid premiei-e were entirely inadequate. 
The infirm tore not or.ly lecture on the 
making of batter, bat the pnpile mike it 
themitlvee, and when tcey leave are 
prepared to take charge of cheese and 
batter factories. He was pleased to see 
that several 1 eûtes were preienl taking 
leeeone in hotter making. A great work 
remained to be done by travelling 
dtirtee. The quantity of poor butter 
produced by our farmers in some sec
tions shows the greet need of thie kind 
of miieionary work.

Pork Packing Factory.
He hoped before long to see a pork- 

packing establishment pnt np at 8L 
John. This subject of pork raising was 
claimed aa a part of the opposition plat
form, but the government had been giv
ing the matter attention tor two or three 
years through some of the lecturers, 
ootably Dr. Grignon, in the French pol
isher.

Fbiozhictcn, April 13—Mr. Vemlot 
from the standing rales committee «ac
ini tied a report.

Mr. Thompson introduced a bill to re
vive and continue an act incorporating 
the Glbeon and Maryevi.la Electric 
Railway C. mpsnv.

Mr. Humphrey gave notice of a mo
tion, seconded by Mr. Glaeler, for a de 
tailed et .itement frem the chief engineer 
of the weights of each of the three spans 
in the Kingston bridge now under con 
■unction.

The house In committee farther con
sidered enpply. Mr. Wells chairman-

On the item of agriculture, additional 
$600 being reached, Mr. Helen asked 
what this was loit

Salariée increased.
Hot. Mr. Labilloia—That is to inoreaae 

the salaries of the two dairy aoperintom1- 
ente, Mr. Mitchell and Mr. 1,1 ey $100 
each, the artery of Mr, Petere. depmty 
commieeioner of agriculture, $200, and 
$100 to Mr. AI yard on account of in
creased work in the department Mr.
Alward now receives $100, this will 
make it $209. Mr. Mitchell and Mr.
Tilley receive $900 and will now recei-e 
$1,000 Mr. Potent has been receiving 
$1,000. Thie increase will restore the 
salary 4o that formally enjoyed by Mr.
Inches and Mr. Lugrir.

Butter end Cheese Factories.
On the Item of a batter end cheese 

factory, increased grants of $1,000 being 
reached, Hon. Mr. Labilloia spoke at 
length on the affairs of hie department.
In the year 1897 th- quantity cf cheese 
mannf otured in the province w-e 1,107,- 
281 pounds. The quantity manufactured 
lest year waa Iji4u,418 pounde. Thie In
creased grant la tor new factories, which 
witi be cat up the present year, espe
cial y in Uarleton county in connect! in 
with the central creamery tnere. He 
waa much pleased to notice that in 
some of the smaller counties, particu
larly Madawaeka, great interest 
waa now being taken in this 
question. When he visited Medt- 
waska he found a very sad etate of 
affaire. The only two cheese factories in 
the eounty had been closed down end 
agriculture generally wee in a very 
backward state. He had sent one ol the 
dairy superintendents there with in
struction* to remain one month ard 
study the different parishes with a view 
to see what action ehoald be taken and 
he tree pleased to state that the prospect 
now is that not only will theie two fac
tories resume operations, one of them 
being changed into a batter factory, bnt 
factories will be built In three other 
parishes. The outlook ae far as Mada- 
waaka waa concerned, was encouraging 
from every standpoint.

Capable Lecturers,
Application! are coming in [for mills 

and heavy demands are being made lor 
seed wheat. The only visa hie draw
back aa far es the cheese and butter in
dustry in that county wai concerned 
wae that there might be too much com
petition.

In reference to the Increase of salariée 
granted the two dairy superintendents, 
he might eay, that Mr. Mitchell had not 
only attended to hie ordinary work of 
enperlute ding the ch- eee and batter 
factories but had given instructions at 
the dairy school, Sussex, ae well. Ae 
tor M'. Tilley, besides taking charge of 
cheese and Butter factorise, he had 
charge of the Central Creamery et 
Woodstock and wee giving lessons to a 
large elasa of pupils. At that institution 
» most valuable work waa being done.

To Improve Agriculture.
With regard to the agricol aral socie

ties V long i ut the province, Mr. La- 
blllota thong I t a great deal remained to 
be done hy them if they desired to place 
■giicnVura.in their several localities, on 
a good footing. He would draw attention 
in thie regar j to the enterprl- e shown by 
the eecremry of district No. 48, in the 
county ol Victoria, in importing stock to 
the value ol $269,76. A greet deal of 
good could be done not only by stock im
portations, but by holding three or four 
agricultural meetings each year. In 
moet carea or 1 r one meeting ie held, and 
then it la difficult to get a quorum.

Wheat Raising.
It would ne noticed, he eald, by ref r- 

ence to the agricultural report this year 
that the quantity of wheat grown in the 
province in 1898 waa 409,943 buabela, en 
increase over 1897, notwithstanding a 
very unfav orable year; of 106.636 bushels.

Mr. Hssen—How do you get that in- 
tormatloLÎ

Ho . Mr. Lablllol»—By crop reports.
A form Is sent out to the secretary of 
every sc hoi 1 dlertict—between 1,400 and 
1,600 altogether—and. reporta were re
ceived from over 700 secretaries,giving the 
department • chance to form a fai»
■verge ae to the crops, not only wheat, 
bnt hay, oata and clover. That ie the 
manner In which it la done In other 
provinces and the reporta received In 
this province this year have been more 
complete than were ever obtained In the 
province before. In some cases the 
secretaries travelled from house to bouse 
and got the exact figures from each 
farmer. In 1891, he wocVl remark, the 
wheat ontpnt of the province waa only 
209 809 bosh» 1 \ The increase this year 
was certainly very gratifying in view of 
the bad elate of the weather.

Increase Very Large.
Since it has been ascertained that New 

Brunswick cot id produce as good flour 
as Manitoba and Ontario, there ie no 
doubt that the output will largely In- 
creeee in future. This yeer a much 
largely quantity ol seed wheat than 
usual was, he said, being imported by „ Mr- Hazen.
merchants as well as agricultural sc- Mr. Hazen said he wished to assure
eletiei and the demand made upon the the honorable member that In any In- 
department hen been for fifty per cent telllgent end practical efforts put for:

S
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of winter port steamers on Sundays. 
Tas hi 1 has not yet been introduced.

The Indian town harbor bill met heavy 
opposition from the lumbermen who 
have been storing 1 igs In Mamie Cove. 
They want the cove excluded from the

Receae till half past 'even o’clock. incorporated herbor. Farther conaidera-
After recess Hon. Mr. Emmerson said: tlon °f the bill waa postponed.

In rising to make the motion I intend to Ebbdzbiotoh, N. B., April 19—Mr 
move, it ie not necessary that I should Venlot from the standing rofee commit- 
make any extended remarks. I may, tee, and Mr. Burohi 1 from corporations 
however, reiterate my statement made committee eobmitted reports, 
belme recess, that I am glad that the Mr. While introduced a bill to prevent 
leader of the opposition has at last re- the profanation of the Lord’e day: Hon, 
moved this matter from the arena of in- Mr Emmerson to amend Chapter 66,Con- 
■inuatlon end innendo and made specific solid ated Statutes, University of New 
obargee. If he hid done ao earlier in Brunswick. Har. Mr. Tweed!» to author- 
the session, instead of making motions tze the town of Uhaiiam to Irene deben- 
that he must have kno am were not in 
accord with the roles ol the honee, be 
wonlc have stood better before the coun
try, than in allowing neaily four weeks of 
the session to elapse before taking action.
At thie late hour, however, I desire to 
congratulate him upon bringing forward 
something of a definite character. Al
though the honorable member has not 
asked tor a committee of inquiry, I feel 
it incombent upon myself to ask for an 
immediate investigation of these 
charger. (Applause.) While I do not 
think this ie the time to make any ex
tended remarks, yet I may be 
permitted to eay that 1 
court the fullest investigation 
into these charger. (Hear, hear and ap 
planse.) Aa I have stated over and 
agsin the ques ion of the coat of our 
bridgea is one of policy and 1 have fre
quently stated that I-wae willing to be 
judged not only by my contemporaries 
bat by history with respect to whether 
the bridges we have erected were not in 
the beet interest of the country. I have 
every confidence that the fullest invee 
ligation will affirm and confirm what I 
have «aid with reference to these 
charges.

Mi. Emmerson concluded bv moving 
a resolution, seconded by Mr. Labilloia, 
by which, after reciting Mr. Hazen’e 
charges and hie denial of them, it 
was resolved that a committee of 
■even members of the house be nomi
nated by the speaker to Investi
gate them, and tost each committee 
have power to call for papers and docu
ment* and to summon and examine wit- 
neeree upon the said chargee under oeth, 
and that the commlt’ee procee I with 
each investigation as speedily as possi
ble, and oontinne their labors from day 
to day until they have felly investigated 
each chargee and reported upon the 
same to this boose..

Resolution adopted without division.
Mr. Speaker appointed ae euch com

mittee Meters. Carvell.Robineon, O’Brien 
(Northumberland), Gibson, Venlot,Shaw 
and Glaeler.

Mr. Robinson introdneed a hi 1 incor
porating the Bhediac and Coaat Rail
way Company; Mr. McKeown a bill 
rcfeting to the vaine of the real and per
sonal property of the St. John Sulphite 
Palp Co. l mited at Miep c, parish of 
Bimonde, St. John county, tor taxation 
pnrpcser.

Mr. Todd committed a bill authorizing 
the construction cf a telephone between 
St. George village and Letang Harbor,
Charlotte county. Mr. Fish chairman.
Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. Shaw introduced a bill relating to 
the appointment of treasurer or cham
berlain of the city of S’. John and to the 
ippointment of constables of said city.

Mr. Robinson committed a bill to aid 
in the construction of a graving dock in 
the port and harbor of St, John—Mr.
T dd chairman. Agreed to with 
amendments..

Mr. Robertron committed a bill to 
confirm a conveyance from the city of 
ut. John to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company end for other purposes—Mr.
Todd chairmen. Progress wee reported 
with leave to eit again.

Adjourned.
Fbedkbicton, April 19—The munici

palities committee this morning, consid
ered the exhibition plebiscite b 1. Re
corder Skinner and A. W. MacRae ad
vocated the bill, R. B. Emmerson and 
J. H, McAvity opposed the bill on 
grounds nl expenses. The consideration 
of the bill stood over.

Resuming consideration of the assess
ment bill insurance representatives were 
heard In opposition to proposed license

chare ee and it ie for the department to 
aay what course it intends to pursue. 1 
may say that if steps be not taken for 
an investigation it is my intention to 
to 1 >w my statement up by e furtner 
motion.

i.
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Cold Storage
storage * aa another moet import

ant subject tnut demanded the consider
ation of the honee, and he wee glad, in 
thie connection, to note the Interest lo 
this matter taken by the honorable 
members for Kloge and St. John. Coll 
storage ie needed not only on the car* 
and on the ocean ateamere, bnt in St. 
John, while the prodicta are • waiting 
shipment. In thie connection Mr. La- 
bllloia read a letter from Mr. P. L. 
Richard of the St. Louie oresmery, ex
pressing the opinion that if ctl I storage 
waeeuoplled et St. John, the encceea of 
New Brunswick, in the old country mar
kets, wee aieured.

Cold

.ores to provide water and sewerage in 
said town. Mr. "haw, in absence of Mr. 
Pardy, to amend 53.-1 Victoria, Chapter 
67, as will as a bill to enable the city of 
Sr. John to obtain inf jvna'ion with 
reference to assessable property.

Mr. Hazen presented hie ir qairy with 
reference to Succor Brook Bridge, 
Peterevi 11, Queens eouniy.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson raid the tenders 
were font in number: Auderroa & Gay, 
$300; Cbae W. Andereo", $260; William 
Howe, $248; Daniil E. Smith, $290. 
Hemlock abutments were called tor. Ac
companying the tender of Chae. W. An
derson wee the offer to put in cedar 
abntmente instead of hemlock tor this 
amount of $250. He had accordingly 
awarded the tender to Mr. Anderson, 
thinking that it wae cheaper and more 
the interest of the province.

Mr. Hazan presented his inquiry as 
to whether the amounts named in the 
public reports gave the fall cost of the 
M.ll Cove and other bridges named. 
Were there still any unpaid balances 
due for ampere tractates of any of these 
bridgea?

Hon. Mr. Emmerson eald as far as he 
could gather from the eee rets ry of the 
department and from the records, the 
amoanta given in the public works re
port gave the fr 11 cost of the superstruc
tures of the bridgea named, excepting 
i he four mile bridge, concerning which 
oe would state that there wae pending 
in the department a claim for extras 
amounting to about $300. This was 
bronuht to the attention of the honee list 
session and it had been frequently urged 
that the claim of Mr.Fraeer ehoald be 
pail. Ae to the Nelson-Palmer bridge, 
the coat of inspection had.be thought, 
been paid since the accounts of the year 
sere closed. With respect to the 
Bayard bridge,. $60, towards the 
coat of inspecting the eoperetrnature 
bad been paid.. He knew of 
no unpaid bills due, tor the euperitrne- 
tare of any of these bridges except the 
one named and was informed by the 
secretary and treasurer of the depart
ment that no amount! had been paid 
on account of the luperetrocturei of any 
such bridges since the close of the fiacil 
year with the exceptiona named. He 
wae under the Impression that there waa 
an amount not adjusted apon the Black 
ville bridge hot wae not certain as to 
that. He kne w ol no other claims.

Institute Meetings.
In regard to the Institute meetings it 

was intended this year to hell a series 
of meetings In Uarleton, York and Vic
toria in the summer because if the meet
ings were held in the fall or winter 
many of the people were in the woode 
end not in position to attend. Dr. 
Grignon was certainly e moet valuable 
instructor. The esteem in which he 
wae held in Qaebec was shown by the 
fact that he had been appointed per
manent lecturer tor that province. Mr. 
Labilloii then described the meetings 
which the department proposed te hold 
the present year in Banbury, Uarleton 
and Uharlotte.

J
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Educate "the Farmers.
Assistance for Exhibitions.

Mr. Robinson . urged that a grant 
should be given for an exhibition at 
Sackville. He must congratulate the 
government upon the great soccers that 
had attended Its agriccl oral policy and 
the commissi rner of agriculture upon 
the intelligence and activity be bad dis
played in the management of hie de
partment. In hie own connty the 
policy punned had given great satisfac
tion.

Mr. Porter said the agricultural de
partment waa eecon-t to none from the 
standpoint of ballding np the province. 
He believed the belt way to spend the 
money the government had to spend in 
aid of the farmer! was by way of educa
tion, He wae decidedly t1 the opinion 
that money spent in
Promoting Cheese and Dairy Factories 
was more naelnl than if spent upon ex
hibitions. The Utter, after all, eapeoieliy 
in the case of local shows,-gave rise to a 
rase of profession el exhibitors who 
•imply took part for the money there 
wee in it It was said that come of these 
exhibitions had not paid the promoters; 
if they had not paid the promoters, 
he would like to know whom they had 
paid. He wae not opposed to large cen
tral exhibitions when well contacted, 
bnt thought it more beneficial to e. tab- 
lleh permanent industries in the different 
localities. He desired to express hi*

Mr. Labilloie said that when he look 
charge of the department of agrlceliore 
he «ought the advice of as many exper
ienced menas possible in order to inform 
himself aa to the best way in which to 
carry on the affairs of the department. 
In this connection he reed a letter which 
he had received from Senator Porter, 
who had built a most excellent flour 
mill et Bhediac. 
advocated

i
Senator Porter 

strong, progressive 
egriceltnrel policy, and pointed oat that 
though the soil of Ontario wae no better 
then that of New Brunswick and the 
price of produce rated lower, yet the 
farmers there were flourishing; that our 
provincial formera do not sufficiently try 
experimental farming, and generally 
show went of enterprise; and advocat
ing Increased growing of buckwheat, 
corn, flax and peas, by the importation 
of width produce oar province was now 
being impoverished.

a

Raise Our Own Produce.
Senator Purler referred to the esse ol 

Denmark, which 20 years ego wee an 
impoverished country exporting only 
10,000,000 pounds of butter to the Eng
lish market, whereei she now supplies 
100,000,000. Mr. Labilloia also advo
cated increased attention to fruit raising, 
claiming that New Brnnewick wae atU 
to produce ae good fruit ae Nova Scotia.

Hon. Mr. Libilloie then spoke of reso
lutions passed at several formers’ meet
ings, asking the government to employ 
lecturers, not only to address the meet
ings, bat to visit the orchards and give 
fruit growers practical lenona in prun
ing, etc. Up to the present he eaid it 
bed been impossible for the department 
to gee are the eervicee of competent lec
turers, except those supplied by the 
dominion government. In this connec
tion Hon. Mr. Labillole paid a warm 
tribute ol praise to Hon. Mr. Flatter, of 
the dominion department of egrica.ture, 
who, he eald, had always shown himself 
moet willing to assist the New Bruns
wick government In their agricultural 
efforts in every way possible.

Poultry Raising.
Another question which wae being 

taken np with considerable interest in 
different sections ol the caantry was 
that ot poultry raising. It was a no
torious fact that some sections of the 
province, which ought to be able to pro
duce tbeu own poultry were now de
pendent upon Prince Edward Island and 
Montreal

In condition, Mr. Labilloia thanked 
the members of the homes most cordi
ally for the assistance which many of 
them had rendered in making the meet
ings throughout the province a euoceea 
during the pait year. Since the honor
able premier aeeumed charge of the 
government, aaaaring the people that 
thie woe II be an agricultural govern
ment, he had endeavored faithfully to 
put that idea into practice. He (Labll- 
lois) would ask the farmers of the prov
ince to unite with the government in 
the effort to place New Brnnewick on the 
footing it should occupy, and he was 
eatiaflej that in eight or ten yeere it 
would be behind no province in the do
minion.

Mr. Hazen inquired what items of ex
penditure were included in sundry in
spection paymsnt ol $735 46 in the pub
lic works re, ojt for 1897.

Hop. Mr. Emmerson said this matter 
waa inquired into the other day before 
the pnl 1 c accounts committee and he 
bad t-ieii given a statement with respect 
to this item of $736,45. One item waa 
$497 67 paid to Mr. Rmdreae, inspecter 
of fubetructuree. Alfred Balnea, for 
anndry expenses and inspection, had 
been paid different amoanta aggregat
ing $159.83. He thought that related to 
cleaning ont the river. Then there weré 
some items of expenditure made by the 
chief engineer, Mr. Wetmore, for taking 
eonndings and emp 1 jying men for that 
purpose and getting cement tested at 
Montreal, amounting in all to $78.08. 
Thie made the total of $736.46. He did 
not think that any portion of the cost of 
flooring or painting the bridges waa in
cluded in this earn.

Mr. Hazen gave notice of a motion tor 
Friday aeklng for a statement of 
payment! in detail of all amounts 
made by the government from 
October 21 to March 23, not Includ
ed in the statement of payments made 
by the board ot the public works depart
ment during the period already laid on 
table of the house.

Mr. Todd committed a bill to amend 
and constl.date act 36!h Victoria, chap
ter 103, incorporating the town of Mill- 
town and loverai acte In amendment 
thereto. Botch: 11, chairman. Progress 
wai reported witn leave and on motion 
Hon. Mr. White, seconded by Mr. Todd, 
'he bill waa referred to a special com
mittee for farther consideration.

CÂRÎÏfâj
HflTTLE IllVERj

I ■ PILLS

SICK HEADACHEr
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia* 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The/ 
Regulate the Bowels, Purely Vegetable.
email Pin.

fee.
Aller»' êifldned ‘the BulloTk 
pointing ont that both aides had agreed 
on the provision end the committee 
therefore recommended the bill,

The corporations committee pasted, 
with ellght amendments, the St. John 
dry dock bill end stood over for further 
consideration the W. O. T. U. bill re
garding the L'ttle Girli’ Home,St. John.

Slaughter honee commissioners are 
here lobbying their bill, and Messrs. 
W 1 ton and Gordon are preparing to have 
introduced a Sabbath observance bill. 
It will make all bat neoeeeary Sunday 
labor an offence and will atop the et H of 
tobacco, soda water, etc.; also Sunday 
excursions on the river, and as drafted 
will prevent the tending end unloading

Small Doao/ 
Small Price. ^

Substitution
the fraud of the day?^

See you get Carter's,,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand
Carter’s Little Liver Pills..

-1

Hon. Mr. White introduced a bill to 
amena probate courte act.

Hon. Mr. White committed a bill in 
farther amendment of the liquor license 
act cl 1896—Welle, chairman. Agreed to.

Hon Mr. White committed a bill to 
amend chapter 119 of the conaclideted 

Wells, chairman. Agreed to.etatnt
Adjourned,
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THE NATURAL SIZE,

great layers.
J Veteran Poeltrynum’» Protest 

Against Forclos For Large Bin!»-

In the Dec. 15 number of Penn Ponl- 
try yon have an article on “The Natu
ral Sine,” which contains asmech good 
goepel for practical ponltrymen as I 
have ever seen in like space.

There is do doubt that there to a cod- 
tinnons call for White Wyandottes ot 
extra size and weight It mostly comes, 
in my experience, from young fanciers 
and those who keep only a tear hens 
and who know little about pooltry in 
the sense of profit makers In » peactical 
market way.

The demand is fostered most largely 
by a class of judges in onr poultry 
shows who sacrifice the standard weight 
bird in favor for one of heavier weight 
and larger frame. It seema to me thaf 
where the standard calls for 7X pound* 
for a cockerel, one weighing 8% op 
9 pounds would be as far off sa one 
weighing only 7 pounds, but tWlarg® 
bird invariably gets the ribbon, 
out there is some defect so glaring »t 
cannot be passed.

There can be no question that the 
medium sized Wyandotte is the trn| 
type of businees bird. They wiU la* 
more eggs, a larger percentage of tM 
eggs will hatch and more chickens ca* 
be raised to maturity. We believe thljl 
to be true of all breeds-when we begin 
to force the size we begin to weaken 

and lower the egg yield 
and power of reproduction. If this M 
true, it would seem reason enough why 
they should be bred to not overstandard 
size, if not a little under. When to thij 

add the fact that it injures the breed 
market fowl, there is still great™ 

why the size should be kepi

LETTUCE CULTIVATION.
Rhode Island Understands the Art 

Well—A Few Pointers.
Formerly the cultivation of choice 

lettuce was confined to private gardens 
of small area, but now hundreds of 

planted with the most highly im- 
i proved varieties receive as intensive 

- In the Galls Upon Pea culture as is given to any other horti-
and was Be.™ Roots. ! cnitural crop. Probably nowhere else

.sssstiïsscrs MüBpjjswmg
: «~h “ >* SSlSSÏÏSÜSfiî S™ “«•'b.»'™,eb«l U. CH Garda,ruf M,D,ao„h e.aa». 
ie^' tetw«n the taking up of highest development, according to Pro- ^ deacribes in The Breeder’s Gazette
»èP frœ nitSn b, plants and the feLr L. F. Kinney of the experiment a feeder in successful use on Ms 

i noiifl nnnn their roots. The station of the state. In view of these farm The framework is all bolted to-
^prese 8 , have such facts, particular value is attached to «ether, as nails would not withstand
'™t°tabMcle* as, for example the ce- Professor Kinney s advice on lettuce the strain when pulling the feeder from 
root tubercles, as. for exa p • ® cultivation given in the last annual re- field fieid by four horses. The runners
™ 5. U°< a. •»«.«. i~»»bich Ml „m.a, rfWibrw — g”*
V n i_.,;nc, mhoTA th« circumstances extracts are here made each 16 feet long, and placed 6 pi feet
are^fivarable foHthelrformation. When Lettuce S£%££*E3 **

ÎnWesnC^enCmiUwt StaSTthan protection It » noticeabU

sssxz rjss =H5s£
from the catalogues issued by American 
seedsmen. The Brown Dutch is about 
the only exception. Plants of the more 
highly developed kinds, which are rep
resented by the black seeded Tennis 
Ball, Iceberg, Prize Head, etc., when 
started under glass in March and set in 
the field when freezing weather is 
mainly over in the spring mature earlier 
and yield a better product than plants 
that are started in the fall and wintered 
out of doors. Hardiness, or at least abil
ity to endure extreme cold weather, is

regarded as an important at- | plan of self fekhsk.
tribute of a variety of lettuce in New rounded at both ends, so that the feeder 
England The quality of outdoor let- may be pulled either way Nine 8 by 4
toce is extremely variable and deter- joists each 9 feet long are bolted on to
mined largely by the preparation of the the runners about two feet aPart , 
soil which must be made very rich to I joists are then fastened together by y 
produce first class heads, or crisp and 6 joists which project over the runners 
blanched leaves on the nonheading va- far enough to support the feed trough, 
rieties. There is not a kind of lettuce The trough is built about the width of 
among many varieties cultivated capa- a scoop. This permits of eaBlly re™“7,

ïiS”cl,““p*i0' sz~£i£z *■Lettuce also thrives better in the cool I seldom done. Used in this way, how
spring and fall weather than during the ever. the feeder makes a very cheap

irrrrpp*

c— B&axæzr-* tzzXATAZf

ES f i 'the galls may be tek. as aa index of j but *£££**£ Hanson and tLVcut Z rafters for the floor out

SasæÆrtï srars: s; jsls” ^ L a" “““ “*
are quite unlike those of the Man. lettre are not ^ *e”e^ire eVen the feeder is sided up with ship

sSïHs SSKSÎSKÏw£»

! spÿpt;* E” ït « ssi sam»g’S.ïüM
K"‘,st.€p4kl1*sxs
new land better than upon clover or leaves^of ^ CW ^ head' mature, about $50 or $60. From 60 to 60 head
-wsss.

ssrSr'Ss'is.'sSfisHalsted. leads that gentleman to a fur* but two or t necessary for bottom. The cattle then have to lick
&- “u “ " e~raU

The study of the tubercle germs has garden vegetable______ f|aDn it np before reaching in for more.
gone so far that now they are isolated s lr mt nitrosen. Feeding from these troughs results in
and sold in the market under the trade a ho h of au the their thoroughly masticating the grain.
Rame of “Nitragin.” This is a start- bitroge , _ . and t^e farmer Timid cattle will come np to the trough

1 »".»•a-.
difference of tons of yield in certain 

shown by experiment at the

of Belgian Hen» and 
Their Characteristic».

One of the new Belgian breeds of 
the American consul in

BNew Breed»
I

poultry, says
Antwerp, is the Heive chicken, which 
is black and has a moderate single, 
straight comb, reddish brown eyes, i ed 
gills and ear lobes, small roundish wnt- ta lt Waning Before the Compel» «■ 
ties stocky neck and abundant flesh. I of the Creamery
The breast is rather strongly developed, Aa a rnle the private butter maker w 
and the vertical tail is quite well feath- foging caste and losing his standing in 
sred The legs, of a very dark bluish or y,e markets, says The Creamery Jour- 
blackish color, are not long. This fowl nal The exceptional dairyman never 
is healthy, active and rivals the best I had a better show in competing witn 
layera It is originaUy from the district tte creamery, bnt the great mass oi 
of Herve—hence its name—in theprov- them are coming up against the stone 
ince of Liege, where it has long been Wall of fate. Bnt a few years ago the 
known to farmers. It has, however, private dairyman had practically the 
been much neglected and bastardized home market at his control, flow xne 
with breeds of lesser value. creameries are taking this and to e

The Manheid is similar to the Herve. better satisfaction of consumers, ins 
It has the same characteristics and dif- farmer with a few cows is seeing that

1 U is not practicable to chnrn for family 
nse and sell to a few friends. They are 
all shifting over, cow owner and all. to 
using creamery butter. In the beet 

of the state creamery

PRIVATE BUTTER MAKING.

acresROOT TUBERCLES.

PORTABLE SELF FEEDER.

Ingenious Structure In Uee ou un 
Illinois Farm.

dairy portions 
butter is on the farmers’ tables, on the 
farmers’ friends’ tables in town, in the 
mansion and in the cottage.

To sell at top prices in the general 
markets all the farmer had to do a few 
years ago was to put good butter up in 
creamery tubs. More is necessary now. 
He must make enough to have a fairly 
large and a regular supply and of a 
uniform grade. Otherwise it will sell 
about 2 cento less than practically the

There

&1 rtV

,*)Zr

the vitality

I same grade in creamery butter.
I are still many retail dealers who will 

? pass by creamery butter and take dairy
I butter in standard packages if it is of 
! about the same quality and will sell 
I unchallenged to most of their patrons 

„„ who ask for creamery butter—that is,
black HERVE HEN these retailers will take the dairy but

ters only in its plumage and its height, I instead of creamery butter if the 
both of which are less developed, in I . .g 3 cent8 less—otherwise they
color it is blue black or light ash blue. I toke regniar creamery in regular
Its comb is single, straight, not too and gave th8 strain on their con-
large and slightly notched. Its eyes are I .gnce occasioned by dishing ont 
reddish brown, its ear lobes bright red, I amery butter from a standard tub
and its wattles are not highly devel- on y,e farm As we noted above,
oped. The shading of the neck is darker l ^ large cbirymnn can provide ma-
than the remainder of its plumage; the ^ Md ,augh at creameries, bnt
breast is rather wide, the tail slightly I others find it anything bnt mirth
developed, the legs bluish gray ana vokjng t0 be discounted 8 cents »
mostly covered. It is a good layer, lhe Qnd jn y,e iaTge markets and be 
Herve and the Manheid weigh about | cut in their markets
4M pounds each.

Within a few miles of Brussels the ■ Ropy hub.
breeding of the Coocoo of Malines is be-1 ^ th# pennBylvania Bulletin Secre
coming daily more and more important. I Thomas J. Edge names the follow- 
Fattened specimens of this race, called I ^ ag among the peculiarities of ropy 
Brussels fowls, are being perfected mar-

X Ci
we
as a 
reason
where it is. _

As you have so many times said an$ 
as every man who has ever made a bmft- 
ness of handling dressed poultry know* 
without telling, the demand is not for 
the large, oversized carcass, bnt for a 
medium sized fowl or chicken, plump 
and meaty and not overfat Hens 
weighing 4 to 6 pounds each and chick
ens from 7M to 9 and not over 10 
pounds per pair are the quick selling 
sizes and most in demand for fine tazm- 
ly trade This being the fact, and it 
can easily he proved, where is the sense 
in pushing to heavier weights and lank
ier frames a breed, or variety of a 
breed, which is acknowledged to be the 
most practical market bird now in ex
istence t There is a certain class of new 
men in the business whose first ambi
tion, as soon as they can tell one br 
from another, is to originate 
new or elae to monkey with some « 
the already established breed*. aadiJ- 
waya to the detriment of the brae* 
The White Wyandotte* stand today jf 
the best all round up to dale baauaW 
birds living. They are gaining ground 
in every section of the country and aff 
bound to lead wherever choice poultry 
and a plentiful supply of egg» are th* 
considerations for which fowl» are kept 
Bnt if the practical man moat neces
sarily sacrifice color of leg and akin 
to get good show specimens “*
hoped that in the future he Hi 
have to also sacrifice the other impor
tant market features in order to aatiehr 
the eye of the judge, who is «**_** 
know much of the Greek and SABhril 
of the business, while he ia sadly aha» 
on the everyday alphabet—George H. 
Pollard in Farm Poultry.

Poultry Note».

The only way to succeed witit Poul
try is by giving fowls attention, proper 
food and a good warm house, and keep
ing young stock, either pure bred or
grade.

Potatoes, onions, carrots, heats, tur
nips and cabbage make good winter 
food for hens. Cinders front 
bone as well aa raw bone are good f« 
the poultry. Send all refuse tebio Mram 
to the chicks. They like a variety si

Every farmer’s family should hafb A 
There are poeeibiti-

t—3 712^6--/<9T: b
»

.«
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m That the trouble is often not apparent 
when the milk ia first drawn from the:x
cow.

That, after standing a short time, the 
to develop and in-ropiness commences 

creases rapidly in extent and viscidity 
That in many cases it is scarcely to 

he detected in the milk, bnt is shown to 
an unusual extent in the cream.

That it is more likely to show itself 
during hot weather following an un
usually dry time.

That it is more prevalent during that 
portion of the season when the differ-

.---- a- | Fnee of temperature between day and
!§§gjB§L' sight is most marked, or when we have 

I a succession of hot days followed by

>
%

cool nights
That it is most prevalent when the 

animals are not provided with the proper 
shade or other shelter fiom the hot sun. 

MANHEID HEN. I That it is most commonly absent or

7 ,,7T
1,500 chickens every three w^ The «üt are rarelTJ^1 ^ gmaU doaeB of

à as rpsrrÆs
S£æ£vSS£55

poultry raising are given to every group ^^^Xl examination of each
cow’s milk will usually show that the 
whole mixed milking is infected by the 
milk of a single cow, and that the evil 
is not as widespread as some are inclin
ed to suppose That the fact that, with
out any changée in the local surround
ings, it will disappear as rapidly as it 
came warrants the conclusion that it is 
due to some temporary derangement of 
gome of the animal secretions.

1;

good flock of hens 
ties for a good education for the son or 
daughter with the product ti a faff 
sized, well cared for flock of poultry. 

Give the layers a little cayenne tem
per in a warm maeh made of vegeta
bles, wheat bran and meal two or thief 
times a week. A bone cutter will eeofi 
pay for itself. Give the biddiee bon#1 
meal twice a week and watch the r* 
turns in the egg basket. *

Keep geese, ducks and turkeys in dif
ferent compartments from the hens ,

A small flock, with plenty of rooB 
and well cared for, will yield larger re
turns than a large flock left to shift M 
itself or crowded into small quarter* 
Keep only the best of the flock fo| 
breeding purposes Aim to improv* 
not to retrograde.

There is no secret in getting plenty 
of eggs in winter. Good, young stock 
good, warm quarters, a variety of goofl 
food and plenty of exercise, with fresh 
warm water to drink and cleanliness to 
insure good health in the flocks, are all 
there is about it

crops
toweAkuown^bufthe “catch" is some- I earning the feeing °* 87 1*8{a^°f 
,. -tain. A crop of field peas J bred Angus steers and heifers.. They
with oats, hoggeddown in midsummer were put ^ th^feederjilledjvith oato 
and plowed under, is a good preparation 0n

crops as
Alabama station with crimson clover 
and hairy vetch. Of course, soil that 
contains the germs may be used in the

r—,___ Nov. 16, 1896, eating what oato
and* the ‘pig9 by in-1 they wanted through the day and nnra-

at night Dec. 15 they

>
L f

ala of oats The feed then until May 
Corn was fed from

lI
\ ■

to Popular Belief.
in an experiment ] was oats and corn.

Contrary
Corn thickly sown 

at the Michigan station contained but 
water than where the stalks 

were larger and farther apart. It to the 
popular belief that where corn >9 Pla“*' 
ed so thick that the stalks are thereby 
made small and weak the crop is wa
tery. ’ The results of this experiment 
do not confirm the belief The corn 

drilled with an ordinary grain drill, 
everv tube sowing, 
therefore but seven inches apart

,1

little more
Cheaper Production of Butter.

The cost of butter, and indeed of all 
dairy products is dependent mainly on 
the character of the herd. The same 
feed given to the best cows will make 
twice as much milk and butter as it 
will with ordinary scrub animals. The 
farmer cannot make the price of butter 
higher. Bnt he owes it to himself and 
family to get the very beet cows that 
he can buy, so as to make the cost of 
producing butter less Of course these 
better cows must be better cared for 
and better fed than are the cows he 

But when a

V1:

was
i The rows were

MALINES CHICKEN.
of avicultnrists who express a desire 
for them. Under the influence of this 
instruction it is now remarked that the 

much better kept than for-

extkriob or self feeder.

t

giiHsi ssIpsrS liEHHE ™Wi<l iigl,
rel for the state of New York shall be I maming 17 heifers and 5 steers were a,most exclusively need as food at all , farmer makes the right beginn g y 
of a capacity of the flour barrel, or 17M shipped Dec. 14, 1897; weighed 1,045 geagons ia being replaced by a more j purchasing the best cows all ^® l,m 
inches M diameter of head, 28M inches pounds at an average age of 17 months yaried diet_ acc0rding to the time of j requisites for successful dairying wUl 
• leninh of stave and bulge not less and sold at $5.40 and dressed 62. 6 per and its products—cooked potatoes follow naturally in their course. Bos-
7 ‘ £ inehea ontside measurement. cent These two lots were fed nothing with grain and milk served tepid ton Cultivator.

Fortune potato. . I ^gional trip was necessary to supply , known the parsnip, sajs the Easton Cultivator.jssiMSsatsss-- —-, 7^.
planting jL'f^mediatèly fdUoWlng j in pure, cold air until a thaw comes, n^' kut »ome ™0 pers^ ’_ l to color winter made butter. Parsnips
possible, and not immediate y i Fq ^ ghonld be at once cooked or whether fat or lean, even ii w p favorite winter feed of Jersey and
a similar crop. 1 salted. Freezing the meat has opened PIie? wlth„ll™®j .i-rnnic disorder Guernsey farmers, who by its use have

For planting where hardiness is its Dorea io air, and so soon as this ha- doubtless affected with ch o , been able to breed cows whose high but-
the principal consideration inf to be tainted putrefaction soon «to of the organ» o£ ^pJ“ductbl ^try ter color has become hereditary in these

: ^srsssitr
| 4***to>W,<* , ,___---------------------------------

Why Freeh Bone. Make Bes*-
The different parts of ordlhary mar

ket bones upon analysis were found to 
contain in abundance the Ingredient» 
which goto make np the growing chick 
and in wonderfully close proportion 
the different parts of the complete egg. 
The lean meat and gristle form the 
white of the egg and about 16 per cent 
of the yolk. The marrow and other fat 

remainder of

WAX BEAN ROOT SHOWING TUBERCLE, 
same way. and in some instances a ton 
or less of old soil, where a clover or 
clover like crop has been grown, may 
be spread upon land new to the same 
crop there to be grown, with excellent 
résulte. During the past year, in one 
experiment at the Plant hospital, I 
found that soil from old pea land made 
a striking difference upon new soil, in 
the larger growth and deeper green col
or of the pea plants. The yield of pods 

x was also increased.
A seedsman gives the warning that 

as celery seed Is very slow to germinate 
people should have patience and not 
condemn s&ed till it has had fair trial 
It is sometimes more thaft three weeks 
before sprout* start, and they are then 
Apparently v«T weak. A win cloth 
Spread over tla? soil anA frequently 
«prickled may hksteil tiwA- „ _

on th* bones supply the 
the yolk. The lime phosphates in the 
bone yield all the necessary lime salts 
for the shell and the requisite phos
phates for the interior of the egg A. 
C. Pickering in Farm and Homs

Lansrshan dak.
Langshan breeders in the state if Il

linois not members of the America» 
Langshan club are requested to send 
their names and addressee and they will 
receive by mail a pamphlet giving the 
rules of the club, a list of members and 
its objects and advantages. Address the 
vice president for Illinois, W. W Bo
gle. Evanston, Ilia
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ntmoet courage and perseverance. A* if 
to the prêtent war le nothing bat a 
pastime for the American people for it 
ie not brought to their own doorr. The 
beet cure of a fondness for war la to ob
tain some experience of its borrore.

stock a majority of 331. At the last 
election Mr. Ward had a majority ot 129 
in Broekville city over the Liberal can
didat.. The township of Elizabethtown 
which gave the Liberale a majority of 
36 at the general election gove 
them jast 35 Thursday. The town
ship of Kitely gave the Conservatives 
a majority of 139 at the last election and 
it did almost aa well for them Thursday 
giving a Conservative mijirity of 123. 
Kitely ie a township that was taken 
from Leeds and Grenvilli and added to 
Broekville by the gerrymander act of 
1882. The reason of this transfer ol 
votes from the one constituency to the 
other is easily seen; Kite ly, it wee 
thought, would make Broekville certain- 
y Conservative for all the time to come.

worth coming from Engl end pays only 
$22 50. That is to say, while an Ameri
can manufacturer pays $100 in duly on 
what he sends into Canada, the English 
manufacturer pays bat $75. If this is 
not a preference, what is ii? If, how
ever, the Conservatives are correct in 
their view of how a preferential tariff 
should be arranged, it is quite < 1 *ar that 
their mouths will be stopped if the gov
ernment shot 11 tarn aronnd and give 
the Americans a rebate of 25 per cent, 
on the ordinary rate of duty and put 
England in the position now occupied 
by the United S afer.

awSiSMiiisss
ADVERTISING HATES.I lines and Mr. W. J. Wilson, of the geo-1 orieaponde,,t in Ottawa, descrlbirg

minary commercial advertisement* laical survey ol Canada, writes of the L eflect „„ parliament, atys: “The 
~ |*Bngtw> ran of the paper:-Kaoh in- p0j6iography of New Brunswick. Both week of the debate on

■"flwwtisements oi'wante. For Bale, etc., writers are very competent to de wiih I tbe address has now begun, 
^^“î^ïrth^ïïrt^^DSths these topics and their papers w well gnd the monotony la positively kill- 
seats for each Insertion. | repay a careful study. |iag. it Is difficult to keep more than a

IMPORTANT NOTICE. — I bare quorum in the house, and yet the
Owlna to the considerable number of com- I TflB YUKON pbbatb. I grind goee on from the opposition lids
iwnîiSn^nonèy I The conscientious historian ol Canada I In relent 1 ias fashion. Having set them

,ÎSS8ï£o^j5?îSÎSL~a^S who, at some future d.y, may read the selves to the task; 1 keeping P^ sment 
■o üy portofflB» OTder or regirfered lettsr, official debates of the session of 1899,1 In session nnt 1 August, the Conserva* 

MahouMthe ramUtanos will be at our ^ ^ f#a ^ g wiy tow oplnlon Hvel are afraid to let the address pass
wwatttng byigi”1"of the opposition In the house of com-1 last they shoull be called upon to settle 

•lunusun punuBHrua Ooarairr. I Bone, and especially of lta leader, Sir I down to b usine». For this, of course, 
*ÆSS5w1bs‘££toS£3f^0OtoOTM! Cbafo Topper. The shameless speech de- they have no relish. Frightened by the 
IjgfinproraiagoOo*raBTt8V johmand flared by Sir Hibbert Tupper, just before I phantasm of A gerrymander bill and an 
jSn*s£oaMMM«nt to the Editor otTeu I hla flight to the Fadflc, was bad enough, I early dissolution, they are like a lot of 
fi5e*AM.BL John. hat it might be treated with contempt I children who have taken refuge behind

PACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS. I u , plrt 0, the Parthlsn tactics ol a I » fonce end date not venture into the 
Without exoeptMmnsm*sof no new sub- mBn wh0 has no character to 1-se in a I open. Sheltered behind the speech from 

MRS» win M anforsd until the money is ^ eenR8| Bnd who neTer was sny- the throne they keep shouting to main-
S£î,2SfthSÎ5heSStt2ytak15*LSî thing but a mlnlstarl.1 bully and bravo, tsin their courage; but the spectacle 

ISStheomceor not, «mttiod Ofreerye* eftel the model of the persons whom I thus presented day after day ahows to
Macbeth hired to have it oui with what pitiable extremes a ones powerful 

aS&îîffi!ti2d principal of law that a Banque. But when Sir Charles Tup | party i. now reduced^ 
wSSkth.Wou£S; P«. 1119 le«der of the opposition,

WÎünwr directed to him or somebody else, in hie place in parliament, surpasses
I even hie foul - mouthed son in the

■IU.ESPOR CORRESPONDENTS Ui|tllty of hie language and the m-|0Uwa corr«ponde=ce to the Sun,jp»—prrrr-jrrrrss;
S£S'Sr,“."JTXS.ISW “““» “ .,.,1.1 «ml I. material m ore tret, o

Semmusicationae aneyidsncc of good laith. the opposition goes deeper than any we I government. Few things ere eaeleI before suspected, and that Si, Cb.,1» « figuie8„ lfom „
Tupper ha. become so mentally confused ^ flnanclal statement and make
that he is unable to distinguish truth

THE PARK AND SQUARES.

The Horticultural Association Win Not 
Look After Them This Year — Mort 
Bobus for the Park.

Who’s going to care for the King and 
Queen squares this summit? 1 he Horti
cultural Aieoelation has done it and 
done it well for five years, but they call 
a halt this season, for the common coun
cil has not voted them enough money 
to meet the expenses of the labor and 
stock neceesary to the proper care ot 
these public ground,. The public is 
much interested In the appearance of 
the squares, and certainly every one 
of the cttissue must like to see them well 
kept, the walks clean, the graee neatly 
trimmed, the plots beantifltd by pretty 
plants and flowers, the trees attended 
to, and the whole given an air of neat
ness and freshness.

At the annual meeting of the Horti- 
cultural Association held some months 
ago the question of the c-re of the 
squares for the summer of 1899 came up 
and it was then stated, es bad been 
claimed the year before, ihit tee grant 
from the council was much below the 
cost of the work. It was advised then 
that unless more was given by the city,, 
the association should drop the work. It 
looks now as it this has been done.

A Telbgbafh reporter lest evening 
sought ont Mr. Joseph Allison who is 
deetly interested in the Horticultural 
Association und Is among the most active 
workers in the organization^ He was 
asked as to this matter of the care of the 
squares and said that in taking charge 
of the squares the association bad merely 
done so to inaugrato the system and 
give an Incentive to the public by allow
ing what could be done. In carrying 
it on for five years they had 
done so longer than they intended. 
During the past two years the associa
tion's eo lictone had fallen ofl, the 
flower shows had ceased to be a source 
of revenue and the amount granted by 
the council had fai ed to make up the 
outlay to wh ch the association was 
brought in doing the work on the 
squares. In former years, too, çnter 
tainmente by the ladies of the associa
tion, and in one year the Farad a show 
at the Opera House had contributed to 
the fonda amounts which made it possi
ble for the association to carry ont the 
work on the squares, and which were 
not now to be picked up.

So the directors, having discos ted the 
situation, decided to write the common 
council and did ho, showing that it cost 
on an average $9C0 a year to keep the 
squarer. It wae necessary to have two 
men at the work-in fact, it kept two 
men steadily employed in trimming the 
grass—then another point wae the 
growing of 30,000 to 40,000 plants, and 
the salary ol the gardener, Mr. Knott, 
was a consideration. The decision was 
to continue to do the work another year 
if the city gave a grant of $900, 
the amount figured aa the 
average yearly coat. Otherwise 
they decided it wae impossible 
to undertake it. This letter was sent to 
the council in February end no response 
wee received, but it was understood the 
idea was expressed by the city fathers 
that if the association did not see fit to 
accept $300 and continue the work, the 
city would do it.

Yesterday Mr. Allison saw Common 
Clerk Wardroper and, dlBoneeing the 
situation, told him the association could 
not continue the work, and that there 
wae an additional drawback even 
now, for, because of the illness lor 
some weeke of Gardner Kuott, the grow
ing of the planta for the squares end 
garden had been interfered with and 
there was quite a shortage in the sup
ply. He did not put the association in 
the light of being antagonistic to the. 
city council, bnt rather, aa it has ever 
been, anxious to aeiiet for the better
ment of the city’s appearance. Though 
not able to carry on the work tn the 
squares, he said that the association 
would assist the chy by supplying what 
plants it could, and this would gtidly be 
done. Hi said it would be about a 
month before the squares would need 
attention.

The fact la, the opposition are in such 
a desperate mood that they seem to be 
talking without the least notion of re
sponsibility, and utterly careless of their
reputation as sane men. In the same the latest attack on st. John. 
reckless way that they talk about the 
preferential tarlfl they aeaert that text- 
tien has been Increased by the present 
government. They talk very slrquently 
about the failure ot the Liberals to keep 
their pledge In respect of reduced taxa
tion, and they.ci 11 upon the people to 
witness the broken faith of thegoverr- 
ment, but these declarations have one 
signal weakness. They ere not true- 
The government hsa reduced taxation, 
and the minister of customs made this 
fact very clear the other night. He 
ahowed that the goods entered for con
sumption in 1896, dutlat ) i and free, 
amounted
which the total duty paid was
$20,219,037. This represented a
per eentage of 19.19. In 
the imports entered for consump
tion amounted to $126.307,126, upon 
which a duty of $22,167,788 had been 
ullected, if the percentage pre
vailing in 1696 had been ap.
piled to this importation, the duty 
collected would have been $2,080,656 
larger. It is ( 1 iar, therefore, that pre
cisely that sum was left in the pockets 
of the people by virtue of the present 
Liberal tariff. ]

Major Bond, who appears to be a good 
deal of a blatherskite, made an attack 
on the system of 1 jading vessels in St. 
John before the cabinet on Wednesday. 
He ie the Chairman of the Board of 
Marine Underwriters, end the delega
tion which he heeded was asking the 
government to improve the navigation 
of the St. Lswrence. It appears to ns 
that there was nothing in this re quest that 
made it necessary for Major Bond to 
attack St. John, yet he did ao with such 
vehemence that a etranger might have 
been led to btlieve that the numerous

In this state of stagnation it is perhaps 
not surprising that Mr. Scott, whose fine 
Italian hand once more appears in the

pay lor it.

disasters on the St. Lawrence were due 
to the excessive deck-loads carried by 
ships sailing from this port.

Msjor Bond is the same person whose 
arrival from England wae recently 
reported and who wae interviewed by 
the representatives of the Montreal press 
in regard to the recent excluaioa of Can
ada from the policies issued by Lloyds’ 
underwriters. Mayor Boyd pretended 
to the reporters that while in England 
he had tried to get tbie discrimination 
against Canada removed, bat in hie 
speech before the government he declar
ed that it was justified by the heavy 
leasee in recent years on the St. Law
rence. This ie a remarkable confession 
and it will of course stiffen 
the determination of Lloyds’ un
derwriters to have nothing to do 
with vessi h going np the St. Lawrence. 
Bat why was it necessary for Major 
Bond, while admitting that the the dis
crimination against the St. Lawrence 
was justified, to attempt to injure the 
port of St. John by attacking the system 
of loading followed here and by saying 
that out port wardens were incompetent 
beesuee Qiey were appointed by 
political influence. This will be 
news to the people ol St. John, 
who have always understood that 
our portwardene were appointed by the 
common council which is not and never 
has been a political body. As for the 
system of loading here Mr. Fills was 
able to show that Msjor Bond did not 
know what he was tilting about for he 
could not point to an instance of a St- 
John grain cargo having ahifted, or of a 
vessel from this port coming to 
grist because she bad been badly 
loaded. Majir Bond’s talk about 
St. John deck loads being a 
scandal was simply absurd. The deck- 
loads are of lumber, and whatever else 
may happen to a lumbei-laden vessel 
she will not sink. As a matter of fact 
the accidents which happen to lumber- 
laden veeeeîe are remarkably few, al
though that trade does not always 
attract the most seaworthy class of ship
ping. If Major Bend’s other statements

to $105,361,161, upon

1898

This paper has the largest them seem to support the view of ex
travagance and waste. Mr. Scott used 
to point this ont with considerable force 
in the onresenerste dsys when he was 

Bnn- .. . I defending a Conservative administra-
. _ . . . 8b Charles Tapper brought charges!^. betnowheIa giadto take npthe

Semi-Weekly Telegraph, against Major Walsh of drunkenness I aed[tor general.f report and pursue the 
__________________ _ I and ecandaloui eondect on the authority

from fsliehood. On more than one oc- 
dbrcnl&tion in the Maritime I cieion we hire observed signs of this

disease In the Conaerntlve 8L JohnProvinces.

, , . „ , very tactics that he formerly con-
ol some person whom he had never 0f course, the most than esn

K'ÏÎSSS? 1“““ “ “•
have all the vulgar storiee and loose 

A1 .hough Mr. Hszsn ran an election I g0Mip that has been retailed about him- 
on the bridge question and wae vary de-1 eelf toid ln parliament by seme one who 
dsivily defeated, he still continues to I refused to give the name ot his in- 
harp upon it, and appears to think that I formant or to permit him the op 
he ecu yet make something out of if. 1 p0rtunity of meeting him face to face.
Ever since the legislature met hie talk I The only conclusion that can be I He has, however, etambled upon a 
hue been about steel bridges; he has I arTived st In regard to 8b Charles Tap-1 shocking state of aflabi at Rideau Hill, 
made many motions and inquiries with I p,,», conduct in respect to the Yukon I He has found that the government 
regard to their construction, but it wss charges that it ie disgraoelul to himself I actua l/ psid for several dozen claret 
not until Tuesday that he placed the I eB 6 pirty leader, and 1110 to the party I glasses and qitte a number of tumblers 
.matter before the house ln such I ,hich he leadr. I How the government could be so cere-
a form that it could be de: 161 M-. Gaorge B. Fester’s attack on the I ieae as to allow these damaging details 
with by the government. How he has I g vernment wss more decent end not I to come under the cold gaze of a suspl- 
formulated his charges in such a fashion more justifiable than that of his leader. I clous and abstemious pairie, it is hard 
that the house has something to go upon, I gr8Bt grievance was that the gov- ! to gue*. Somebody must have 11 indey
and the Investigation will not be a mere e,nment had sent 100 regulars into the I ed. It requires only a gentle stretch ol 
fishing expedition, but will deal with Yukon district srmed with Lee-Enfield I imagination to see the entire cabinet 
the questions In the same fashion as a rifles to keep 1 iw and order. When it la I sitting around the tables at the govern- 
court of law und decide the issues ac-1 remembered that there are or wereI ment house,clinking these very tlusse 
cording to the evidence. Wecongrattlito I about 75,000 persona in the Yukon, nine-1 together in high Bsechanellen re sellings 
Mr. Heaenanhevingetlsngth summoned I tenths of them foreigners, end that some I Mr. Scott evidently had such scenes ln 
■efficient courage to piece the charges 10j these people boldly announced theb I his mind when he referred et length to 
which he has been making against the I intention ol hoisting the American flag I these purchases, 
government in proper form. From hie I and terming • provisional government, I one moment encourage the notion 
former manner of dealing with this I what would the people of Canada aay to I that these were the ordinary farnishings 
bridge question the public has a good I lny administration which neglected to I cf government house, end that they 
deal of reason to suspect that he did not I take proper precautions to preserve this. I have always been paid for by ill gov 
have any faith in it himself except as an I y,a richest gt 11-bearing region in thejernmentelnCanede. That would have 
election cry, so that It was reiliy neces-1 worid, aa a part of the dominion? Ill been the view which e fsir-minded 
■ary for him to do somethin t to prove I there iBOne act in connexion with Yukon I m»n wot II have taken; but there ie 
that he was acting in good faith. Bflain for which the government I probat If no one so sill/ as to suppose 
If H-. Haeen really desbes aeeelVei more credit than for another, I that Mr. Scott ie at Ottawa far criticizing 
an investigation he will get I lt [B tyB Tery one of which Mr. Foster I the government tail 1 /. The men who 
one mad that immediately The gov-1 compialnr. And the member for York I gays the plebiscite was a hoax finds it 
animent have met him more than half I might as well understand that in cr.ticis-1 an easy thing to torture the purchase ol 
way The premier wee meet prompt to I iDg the government tor taking precautions I e few pieces of glassware into a scande L 
take up the challenge of his adversary, 110 pr8Tent it being lost to Canada he I since we ere under agreement to tar- 
end when the investigation ie ended we I hls gone far to justify the chargee of die I nleh government house, would Mr. Scott 
fetl certain Ihat even Mr. Hezen hlm-1 ioy Slty which have been breught against I suggest that the government should re
sell will admit that he was utterly mie- Kim Bnd his party When the next I iaae to purchase tumblers end tell hie 
taken when he charged the government I election comes round the government I exctl ency that he muet not offer wine 
with malfeasance with respect to the j ^ j not neea any more patent weapons I to his guests? 
construction or the et-el bridges which I against the opposition than those sup-1
have been recently built in this prov-1 pnefl by theb own speeches, which ehow I Sir Charles Topper decl ired the other
inoe. ________________ j that they objected to our mother country I night that a jadlcitl investigation of the

receiving a preference in the markets of Yukon chargee would drive Mr. Slfton 
Canada and did theb beat to give up the j into private life. Those who know the

”• -I » ^ I
work for Canadian history by the issue I THE WObk of parliament. 1 once that Mr. Siltm’a real danger is of
of the Educational Review Supplement-1 ----- . . I being imprisoned for life in a peniten-
sry Readings, the fifth number of which That Conservatism b a I tiary; but, being kindly disposed. Sir
turn jast been published. In this num- cause was pretty well shown by the re- chHlM hl| prelerred to etate he case 
ber Mr. Hannay describes the Acadian suit of the division on the •***“ miltl/. This wee certainly very 
People who were residents of this prov- Thmsday evening,when the government I th(mghUal 0B the pBrt „| the old gentle- 
tnce and Nova Scotia from the year 1635 werasuitalMd bj a.votei of Wl to 48, a Bltiloagh Mr. Slfton seems to he 
until theb expulsion in 1755. This pa- majority of 63. At the first party div a ^ end BIOnnd without giving any viei- 
per, although brief, la quite compreher-1 Ion that was taken In the prosent houes, I bl# lndlclUon| ol y* terrltli shadow 
Mve und Will assUt the readers to a bet- In September, 1896 the government had hBnglng ove, him- Qn the other hand, 
ter understanding of theb material a nutjority of 34. During the 18t, Charles may have Lad in his mind
condition. Mr. W. J. Robertson 1897 the house divided on Mr. Blab a me-1 g jodi„ial inquiry in which he should be 
deala with the battle of Lundy’e Lane, I t on that the house go into committee on I the jndge and son Charlie the witneaees 
■ettahleg the despatchee of both the I the Drummond County railway end I ^ ykewlse the jury. Before such a 
British Commander General Drum-1 Grand Trnnd railway extension oi the I (ribunsl it ie quite easy to see Mr. 811- 
mend and oi the Amerian commander, I Intercolonial railway into Montreal, and I ton-i defance would not count tor much.
General Brown. Very lew peoj li have | tbie wae carried by 91 to 47, a govern-1 indeadi y ja scarcely probable that any 
had acesM to these despatches, which I ment msjority of 44, This, however, wae I de/ence WOuld be listened to; but, hap- 
«ere published in James' History cf the I not altogether a straight party vote. 1 tr ala of thie eort do not seem to be 
War of 1812, more than eighty years I During the session of 1898 the house I ^^a, nowadays. An eaey way to 
ago. A1 though American authors heve Idivhedcn the amendment of Bit Charles I orowd Mr. Slfton into private life would 
tried to glrse it over, the battle of I Tapper to the franchise bill — yeas 1^ topMfer chargee against him, and 
Lundy’s Lane was a very aerions deieat, 148, neya 88, ;e government msjority I prove them; but thus far no one has 
became, to quote the words of their own I ol 40. This was e straight party I dBzed even to suggest an indictment;
General Peter B. Porter, who com- division. The loss oi strength sustained * 
mended the American militia, they by the opposition since that time is
«raromnel ed to eflect “e precipitate shown by the increased government j the sober view that the preferential tariff 
retreaTleaving the deed, the woMded majority on Tuesday. Hon. Mr.Costigan now in force is ■ band. They say that 

cantured artllery to the it ia true, voted with the government on instead of giving a preference.to Great 
and the ap Tuesday, bnt if he had voted the other I Britain it really gives a preference to

MWarnea Vroom writes of the Pen", way the msjority wosli still have been the United States, and upon this asinmp-
«■ld ‘nniniv. «I Onaker Lovulieti who 151, an increase of eleven over I tlon they have been filling Hansard with 
Mttiful at R^aoi^Hirhor in 1783 ' This the figures of 1 tat session. Thst I many pages of matter that la scarcely 
35 Î. Ia‘?Tn S. course ofï !. “the* “Conservative reaction’’ that créditât.3 to their j.dgment Yet

taw years as the result of a forest fire Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Foster if brought fairly to book, not
which destroyed theb vl’lage but many have been telling their friends about so one of them coaid deny this , , _ . _ . _ u _ _
eUhe settler, remained In L province often, and which was in a short time to simple and ^■toeu'ikepropMmou ALL HEADACHES 
and their descendants are with us vet hurl the Liberals from power. With I that when a hundred dollar* wort or Iro m whatever cause cared m hall an hour by

namr contsin, T Je aimlle of five years more ol Sir Charles Tapper’s goods is brought in from the United hoffman-s headache powders.
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What the Conservatives and theb 
newspapers prefer to do when discussing 
this taxation question, Is to apply the 
per capita teat,than which nothing could 
be more mb loading. The error into 
which one folia who applies it may be 
febly illustrated in the case of postal 
chargee. No one will deny that Mr. 
Mullock has reduced the postage rate on 
letters from three cents to two cents. If, 
however, this charge should lead to a 
very much greater number of 1 otters be
ing ma 1 id, so that the revenue would be 
lirger than under the three cent rate, it 
woe 11 be open to one of these per capita 
reasonsrs to say that the people were 
paying more for theb postage than when 
the old rate prevailed It ie sufficient 
to present an il’.oebation of this kind to 
make pi tin what has been said with re
spect to taxation. The rate of taxation 
has been decreased; end the people ere 
only peying more money in customs 
duties because they ere Importing a 
very much erg«r volume of goods.

consistency. Mr. Sio'.t might not be 
sensitive to criticism on that score; bnt 
it is to be observed that he has not yet 
succeeded in discovering anything 
which reallf reflects upon either the 
honesty or prudence of the government.

THE BRIDGE QUESTION AGAIN.

He did not for

THE BBOCKVILLB ELECTION.

Sir Chailas Tapper’s "Conservative 
reaction’’ haa again been heard from, 
and its outcome is another great Liberal 
victory, the election of Mr. Comstock, the 
Liberal candidate, by a majority of 243 

hie Conservative opponent. Mi-over
White. At the last general election 
BiookvlUe gave the Hot. John F. Wood, 
who was controller of customs in 
Sir Chaitas TnppeiN government, were on a par with those he made about 
a majority of 232 over Mr. James gj. John, the government need not give 
Camming, the Liberal candidate. On liaeit much concern about them, 
that occasion an Independent, Mr. Clufl, 
ran and received 148 votes, so that Mr.
Wood had 84 more votes then both hie 
opponents combined. Thie ia the first 
time since 1874 that a Liberal has been 
elected to represent Broekville. Mr.
Wood, whose recent death created the 
vacancy, ht 11 the seat from 1882 on, and 
from 1878 to 1882 the seat was held by 
Mr. Fitzsimmons, another Conserv
ative. Now the tall* are turned and 
Brockv) 113 wheels Into line as a Liberal

THE WAR IN THE PHILIPPINES

It is announced that 14,000 American 
regtUr et liters are to he sent to the 
Philippines to reinforce General Otis as 
soon as the necessary transporta can be 
secured. There are now about 21,000 
American troops in the Philippines, or 
on the way there, ao that this new rein 
forcement will raise the strength oi the 
army to 36,000 men. Thie is 10,000 
more men than the entire strength 
ot the regular army of the United States 
prior to the war. The maintenance 
oi so large • force at a distance of so 
many thousands of miles from the 
United States will be a severe strain on

Mr. G. 8. Fisher, chairman of the con 
struction committee of the Horticultural 
Association, who gives close attention to 
the park and lta roads and wa ks, wae 
asked list evening what would be done 

- thie spring in the way o! park improve
ment First he sp^ke oi the winter’s 
work. Mach mack had been taken from 
the bog and was piled up in various con 
venient places for uaa in covering the 
rocks. This plan had been tried the year 
previous end its result was very pleasing 
to the committee. The rocks were given 
a coating about a foot deep and diver 
end grace seed sown. The result wae 
that the section of rocky ground ao treat
ed came to look like very good land in - 
deed. When the frost leaves the ground 
this work will be continued.. Some labor 
has been expended in cutting away 
stumps of trees and dead timber.

In the line of new work, ho outlined a 
pl in to build the “Grassy Road,” leading 
from the eastern end of the parkthrongh 
to a point overlooking Iho old Gilbert mill 
then to cro*» the foils below the foot of 
the lake end strike the road built last 
year. This work will be very soon com - 
meneed, and it will be given out by con 
tract. In doing this work it is expected 
to clean out the place below the Bridge 
and thus enlarge the water area there, 
extending it so that in the summer the 
lake will reach into the foliage end it 
will look ae if it continued much 
further.

The providing of walks In various 
places will be continued, and the work 
of fixing np the roads In general will be 
done, while other things which may 
suggest themselves will be undertaken. 
There will not likely be any more build
ings t reeled at the park thie year.

CANADIAN HISTORY.

eonitUneccy.
Tula victory is the more worthy of re

mark because the most desperate efforts 
were made by the Conseivativee to hold 
the seat. It waa felt by them that if 
such a strong Conservative constituency 
as Broekville, which had been repre- the army, the strength of which is now 
seated by a minister of the crown, went by lew limited to 66,000 men. Bat 
against them they might *s well aban- General Lawton, who ie conducting the

active operations in the Philippines, haa 
expressed the opinion that 100,000 men 
will be required to put down the rebel
lion, end, it thie is the esse, the strength 
ol the army will have to be Increased 

Even Sir and e vest amount of expense incurred
Our American

don all hope of holding anything in the 
province of Ontario. Every Conservative 
leader that could be spared from bis 
parliamentary duties wae hurried to 
Broekville to stamp for Mr. White, the 
Conservative candidate.
Charles Tapper wae drawn into the for the maintenance, 
fight, and waa making speeches at friends will now have acme conception 
Broekville as late as Monday even- of the diflieultlea which Great Britain 
lng. The correspondent of the Montreal had to face from 1775 to 1783 in msln- 
Star at that place reported that taintng an army of 40,000 men in 
he made a splendid impression, America to put down the rebellion of the 
and predicted that Mr. White would thirteen colonies, and that in the face of 
be elected by a handsome msjority. So the armed intervention of France and

This war experience of theto much for the value of the Star’s predic
tions and of 8b Chari w Tapper’s efforts 
on the hustings. It will now be in order 
for the Conservatives of Broekville to say 
that if the Cumberland baronet had 
stayed out of their constituency they 
would have won.

Spain.
United States ought to give the people 
of that country a better opinion of 
their mother country, then a very small 
nation In comparison with the United 
States, which fought for eight years in 
America against such great odds. If 
Germany and Russia were to take the 
side of the Philippine I: Unde the peep le 
of the United States would be in abent 
the same position as regards enemies as 
Great Britain was during at least six 

of the war of the American 
and such a situation

The opposition have settled down

On Wednesday the ducks end geese 
were placed in the lake. The park live 
stock has all wintered well. An addi
tion in the shape of a cow moose will be 
received today from Quebec,

"I understand they -t 11 orri thi next 
day after they were untried ’’ ‘.he 
newspapers gave a cctimn t-> t . *ed 
ding, end they disputed aa to whether 
it wae becanee ot the prombnocs cf hit 
fo.mil/ or of here.’’—Detroit Jonrui. !.

The Liberal victory waa obtained in 
Broekville city which gave Mr. Corn-

years
Revolution,
W)uld call for heroic sacrifices, and the
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Movtll*. MM «rom
barque ."^tTo^'lïÆ.

■------------ OH API* AW—At Baa Verte, ou March S3rd, ] °Uv?rpoo”™0tb Inal, atmr Cnflc, from New Jnriien.
iA^iOralS Capture the Seat in Brock to the wife of Woodford Chapman, a eon. Tu™erara 15th ult, brigt Boston Marine. “t>0"bon.e from Newport, discbarBlDg;

_ . _ OOLDWeLL-At Windsor, on April ISth,to p"!™er,*OI^ ^orfo”* and ealleo 86th lortiar- <ilrcae«l»n,Goldrlee, from Tnraa Ijlendlor

twim at Bio—The barque Btrosm I The handeome Star Liner ^'ctorla le I mejority 0t 243. The figure» are as loi-1 ------- = I pmv^Mbr Anna, Nielson. Kjr «a»pe_' I doing;’awhf’nominai vaine for apot ton age;
wîS^aln Morris. from Fabule, .till ^^Œ^taflde 1 Brock*.!» - C.mstock, 1,133; Vom„.R*0WL^x Moncton.^ Ami. ’8X&SS&- ~

-arrived a' Bio Janeiro on Tueadaj lae . I one hal been in j , _eed- I White. 802. Kttly — Co ma took, 190,1 mb, at the residence of W- F.I£îr*Jp02- I jgtd pajqua Albairoaa. Obalmars, for Porto I ^ bodneaa resumed and tonnage
a s » “ «LTS- 5S m. tagaaa as«»' sssbga.vs& ss ■.rj-ss, gasiw s ‘rvmg asv * e -mai, w vZt. tween Iadlentown and Fredericton . Comlt0ck 36. Total, from two poll-1 •« of Geo. n. Knowlaa. both of Wolfville. Naparlma. Brindley, tor London. £££?; i).MjiotaW.1 value tor Aug and

SaaSISsSfeS

land Courier. I Mr. Thor. Burpee, vtutat, ^ Mr. Barton. I jg wild with excitement. Mr. I wait.' *° I eastport, 18th lust, acnr Bparmakar, from I lB®and.^éne7al and to return to a direct port
_ I engineer, end Mr. Crook, late ol the 1-1 Comstoce ha. the honor ol being I wKm-HAwxee—on April4th, hr Ber. I Advocate. . I between New Torn end Halifax, $1JMCsehrSontwcim Mama.—The xrey hai ap- g Co.’e employ, wl l be steward. the first Liberal returned from ‘hi. r.^ooi.eu. SSi^^HeWee to Wiimic Bo«M.^hineLtohml^ Z’mbi^end b^ ,, eibmn. Hevann.h io W1u*ot.

-peered In court in Bangor, where Dr. The ateamer d.vid -Weston P-“d* riding ta the house of commons In over Hawke., noth of Albert o* wn.^ aemS?e!!i cS?2.^’ ” , ,
. I. h-.-- tried for mal-practice very creditable inspection yesterday. I 20 ,earr. A procession beaded by two I l *0* akdPobteb-Atweb i ne ton, N. R. i Vl ard Heven, 16th wet. acbr Lia.lo, Yarmouth to Buenoe Ayreeaum-Jameson U Doing uiea. tor matprw. J I.lngattha Bter line wharf, It- waa formed end proceeded to the on Apriimhaticerwid.nce oftbebrwc Bndro'from Bt MartinsWI. tor Metegban ^“jXetPanl.GoanUnomo to Naw tork,

‘onneksctm, dlentowi, .wetting th. first opportunity ol Mr. Comstock. He we.
priota an xiny picture o! the Irtciur I to gQ npe Xhe Weeton hee been 1 plBced in B carriage end drawn to the 1 to varrle M. Porter, of Wellington. 11“SreerVand Brie, from New York for Bt MromSjeShrM^ etoley/New York to

e«ui I thorooehl r overhemled end now I 0|l6rB honee, where eptechee were de-1 leck bmeby-iu thu city, on ewrtt »»n. I Jobn; Wlb met, icbr Hattie o. from at John Wol(vll,lei corn, 4 cents; L a riommeiy«u»-

T» r—... apffi r'Æ'.ïr.Wasasaaayjgs aaapa ?SC5g5 h"**'* — Æjasges^^hHgaggSggs

their enbiBrlotlon to him when I engineer and Mr. J. H. Hlnee steward. | t^e entire electorate. Ice weather was l rtCATHa I Warner, from Boston. „ I n,e eohr Note Bene from T w McKinley endpay their suMcnp I xbe steamer Aberdeen Is at Swan I Bn that oonld be hoped for and a very I DEATH». I .wo Janeiro, Mtntnet, barque Birnam I {^Be” ot windaor. This vessel will be need
^ w —r——et Mian. Creek, her winter quarte», b-Ue read, f^e >ote w6e tolled. ~ w^U,mS iSr^r^m.hoim,rrom toi»"n FVJÎpSrehMeab, MerkPhm-
The Fbebhet—lho river n #1 to esil Bt short notice, c»pt.Norwood I • -r-—--------- I BAKER-At Baptist parsonage Newcastle. I Mahons Bay; Beeste A, from Noel; B B Hard-1 n Qf8^eat Bay, for

tewn haa commenced to riee slowly. I wl]j be In cammend.Mr- John Lockwood I mgtTn nnninnv I North. Oo„ on April 5h. Mand M. I wlofc. front dement sport. w<milAll I oapt Wm A Howard, of Port Greevllle.andS^n and eome rain would first officer, and Mi. John P. Johneon SHE 1AYE TELEGRAPHY. ÿoptej«.ero^v. K. o. Baker, eged
m,v. . heavv freshet thia spring, ae I eB*iDeer; „. ,   . I ■ —— I OASH-At Yarmouth, on April mh,8nile.l Flail Blver); Cora B.frorn New Heven for 81 boHi Nevetta, Oanl Howerdwlll coiMoandthere le etill p*mty ol enow in the ® JJ™” to*the' front looking as I Message Sent from Washington te ^'•a°* ^B®8.Hch^i'u“ t mh inat. aohr Wverdaie, from U"
-Sîto».«=-m— « SSi^r.-aSS-SKSK W* «rw-. -a ** ““ ^jS^iZ&SscâSST----------—1

very brisk this eeaem, though the rates captain Isaac Wordon will have charge, 120,000 Words an Honr-Wirelese . Jobn
tin are higher. A fisherman from I Mr- A. Flewelling, mate, Mr. Porter, I T , „BDhv a Success. I twoaoaa and two d«uebtere to mourn tbetr l B (^ Ayree, list nit, barque W W Me- M t, xaeger nee on««.r~ -«n Sin are niguer. » that as I en aineer. and Mr. A. Be yea, steward. I Teiegrapny » ouvv«=. udloeolr kind and loving wile «pu I LeaobUn. Welle, nom Bhelbame. dealiai”Wcet Bay for toe O K. Sue la due to

down the bay eald yeeteruay mat ae i engmeer, »«u ™ river ae far np ae I ----------- - I mother. I Bio lanelro 16th nit, ship Canada. Taylor, 2^,5“ihe»tb tnct—iPamiboor Bcconi,
much as $20 per hogshead would be I iheiceleout of P .t»emer tu I . „ ln B . I jobdah — At Bunnyalde, Slmond,. on I uon, Horloik. __ I Paeeed Vineyard Haven, l*th Inst, Rohr»rfered for tne fish ■ | John Belyeaa Thè fltat steemer tol ^AgH,SGT0M April 19— Bndyard I Tb2r»day, April 18th. Oeroitne, widow of the I Boaario, 8in nit, barque Bayre,Roberta,from pa,^;at john for New York; Qarfleld
enerea ror mw »----------- leave Indiantown was the Bptingtt.il, , whlto «an’e Burden I late Sllben Jordan, aged 86 years I Buenos Ayree lor Boston. White; from Apple River for New York.

ISSU.u.,-U,»,u» old«tyi.«-1«-«s,•ft'Ss'jySittS £?£“«''£$£'JS?£ û^iBsXîiù%£zxr& ■ >-* 5sr.sat-i'.ar,»™s;«fines, and tomake croesee manyoftbe I w paroengeir. The Springfield eailid J gratifying performance oc-1 Omaha, Neuraaka, papers please copy. I ,rgJlem. aitS'ln.t, eohr Georgia, from Hllle- wgj^^2“Jrt“S^Yi5rt*a£«?m!ne re-
ffi^Mdl^wlUU ^pFI“b,^V. in“goU up jSst curred in the cour* an experiment In , “nS^rr^.f.^^^rM?Sw«2 ^œ»u.t,^r Row^. T a KSKp».
rtrsnsorilv __ _____ 12f&S theToe’would per/lt. * "laine wave telegraphy. A machin^ -^^^^^b^TouS'd.œ îKïlT^y- ;

Bumxn at Hass-M». EUnbuth A. 0pW*'"B1Uk! * ^*** °‘,Ilend, ^ “ r.lTaWwrîrtïg -
Hatfield, who died at the residence oil f®*., to todB_ âtl o’clock bound eel punch holee in a narrow «trip of paper I M0CuLLY_On April mu. at saeeex. Ki^ I island, r . Belle fr0m bronghi them to this port. Capt Gordon de-her daughter, Mr,. B.ly.^ M.nh Bo^l, CapUU M.hee ie in «n&'hSh °£^n tbe Wlh ,e" °'^ ^ Bl°,,,S^5
was burled Wednesday at KarsKInga command. __________ th^mm.ge ta & «d ^HAnnicx-At jngii.h IjSStfSi SsWMS1 f=Œ
-county, whither the remain* wereteken j --------------a------ ------ dashes of the Morse system over a wi» I Sprilînd, samh May. eid|«i^mid ofJohn| Portland. lfc,th mat, achr Erie, btowd, ™2rd the Sagamoie. The caaplan was ln-
by Irai». Services were condmcted at I I tnFnrt Mver and bv the ground return I “<1 Annie Bbaaalck. aged » years. I Boston for at John; Pandora, Holder, fromMr*. B.l/ea'a house Tueeda, evening, j MAINS’3 FOBBSTB- | receiver it the depart- A^^-^wÏÏng^'ftr^ïtSl ^d'e^Mh h»t. «hr Hyena. Dlx. E'Ser^*VaBr‘d°

o--. -'-I. =.„«»«.. o—,1-*ûï.hff£S,,ss,”*”—*' a-LsatsaasisBasass:
•>«>• -o--•». 111"™“u.rTu..b.. .«...117»; m.^T„ “,“-Œ.”.iTJ;”ï'rï.î,,îM.,..., Û
MS, hat aeemred a position ae third I d paper Trade toe Cause. I clpheratle, and Lieutenant Colonel I r . ... ^ I lr°™,c*,lba!l1®?- istll ,.hr n--., Band is leaking, win probably have to die-
officer on tha Columbia, a 3,600 ton pas- PulP“ __ _____ Sqaler.who had charge of the expert-1 a ^ MU.», muv ..ad wfu l-u*. I ^^r.^Vtc^ltomNew B | °«rt at Barbados mw, barques Rom
eenger steamer eaU<ng between London] , , .. I ment, till me thet be wss of the opinion I «tOT-nud fritndi, Marutd coput et W I olsabbd. w^egme. McKinnon. Vor Antigua to load ior
and Boston. Uept. Gerard has quite re-1 “One reason for the rush of the paper thst a 0nild, after three or jour deys I WMXXLr tmlmbrapb conlaiww* Ou I MoblIa> 17tb lnlt, lUp Harvest queen, tot New York; «nr b o Borden, cranejoracum- 
eovered from the lnjorlea .received on|pnip mekeri to Maine during the paet practice, could read a menage sent by rSMM to •»vdirttt m I BeVast. t-rnue Greenland ‘“fn*nort‘S?dport,Iap»ln“ f»ih nit, tw^o»

r“r.^5-s,v.rj^:,b:j5Sî?Sri I marine journal |^st&ssszziSSF“ ”rr5*L“L“
Ice boat eervice naving been aiacont i ... , , inmber when onlv I minute. Ctlintl Bquter celled my at I --------It,?,,,, ror wmdanr-.BnTnrn K—. for Quad-1 in pott at vineymd Haven, 90th tost, eohrned. A correspondent write.: “Frob-1 Manufactured into w“e“‘ten«on to a repoit horn Engl.nd that _____________ __ .cm, iŒ VicU.“S.’y for Hallta^; Saokviue oora », tr^ New Haven ror at Jot^
ably there never was ae much ice ln tbe 1 .good-sized and leirly atraight and sound e Ggrm|n tbere had sent about sixty l»RKT OP»T. J0 . | ^.iLtemhia^mi 5imr Ange.. Tey N?me?o^5?OT^matJohn forN<nr'Y«SL
atraits eince the malle were first run as I treee cool i be used, a cord of cypress thonsand words an hour, which la re- abbivud. I i0f tofplmbô'ra 7 I eobr sadie wileutt. whioh wa. drtyen
there ie at preeent. Miles ofice cen be I woa;d net the 1 imberman but about $7 I garded as a very low rate. .... Ti^f^omDsontoom I Mobile, win in«t,barque Aiberta,Harri».for “homat Vineyard Haven jaBtNoveujtoer.

with very I tttle water. I The game quantity made Into paper neta fh» graatest dtatan-ea message has E Laechier. mds and naa«. ^ BsS2?i, 18th let, idtr Canaria. Brown, for tbe tug Peter b Bradley, who will make an
«hnnt $40 For the purpose ol tbe psper I yet been sent is between tne weainer i wmr chateau Lacte, iiiiu, vhabot, from at i PM^dse ieiand. j eflort w fl ber» _ TBtn,»naa t+aTb. Kb*. Ic*.—Gagetown .ays ‘helaP„d gnailtd andtutreausandthe old obwrvatoy-a | Pierre,^^^^g^iejVomNew| JPgSR-W»»lMt-8Jepi6er-0octt”P*11 t.^lKSm.VtmgoS?b“»tbimû.«y 

lee ran out of the creek today. Upper I twtoted trees are just as good as the I eoupl) of mil». . I York, Wm Thomeon a oo. bai. I for Dublin. BAILKD. afaireoitbe oomp“Y.”®^1'”yv.^i5^SGagetown eaya the Ice aterted ln thJ atraight one., for^ tnei pnlp^miU il.not at Chicago , E, LSwYmk BolT‘®.OOPer’ ' New York. ISth mat. ,tmr Oevio. for Llv.r- ^cVa" dîiwoîd“i^S ^r enar.w»
tod ày ^t nd^ung up tenlg ht?* Œ " '^0: “tb0.^ wbTthTpulp &^Ct  ̂ ^^o^nn» ^'r'.ndal, mb ,nn. barque A,.„ for Mi*,

SS&a, Si-." r.-rv ivrp. . . . . - — -1
»„ u » r„rr.“:sai amsass tsratt-tt ssir® f± \

*Sa!S~*^^m«w.'~-tesS.S,wS:TlJmffiEI8^K£|5K;sSiai&W!!iS,SjS!«!5

eommunlcatlon between Bummeraide | ,traighteet, and these are now coming I apparatae constructed ln the laboratoiy I Beii 3o, waoiin, irom B«aTer I oùeén, end Romeo. itooin m, cap. Concioeiabie damage wm
and Cane Tornentine. calling at Cupel down end going into the Insatiable mace-1 Of the college. I Haibor; atmr Alpha. 42. Dealer, from Cbev-1 Norfolk. l«ih lmt, brigt Mobs Glen, for St doue on board the steamer, the light workXavew’each way four days o^ut of tK|Xa WEich the, lecue a. paper The equipment coneiete of «. icdac eM^centr.vme, ai Graham, from “ DWc rM'Lllb^^on^e^Ml^h.^
week and running from Bummeraide to I pulp. The conaomptlon is something I tlon, to which ie affixed a yerlloal I vove. thubsdat, April 80. I pool, „ will be several hundred dollars. The captain
Went Caoe the remaining two days oil enormous, yet the beat informed men ini charged wire, and one of a similar na-l steamer state of Maine, use, Colby, from I Bordeaux, ISth Inst, stmr Eaealona, for ot the schooner was on the vhartat ttottme 
»2B4eC.L- IBummemlde Pioneer. | StaffiSiois snough.of.Ujj ,« A conn.ited wittith.£ I * AI barque Asa., Mr SSSSSM?

, eozt of wood needed in the foreets of I point of sending. At the receiving et»-1 w.^aSV fertiliser. I Canada. beitb, paid no attention.”
Former Caklbton Man.—Mr. John I Maine jfco supply them for from 35 to 501 tion is the eoherer, which consists of a I CoMtwia^sehrs Alice Bt 5 jLort. nom I Montevideo, ethinat. barque Lnerca, Bter-1 ------------*S^œs.nrs Bs>A*asr Awrsijis'a a ks>£ ssHHÆffi»

where he had l.ved for some years and j J I tween the metals contains filings Of i l-1 from Parreboro; barges No l, 48», warnook.l Porto Rico, —, brigt Gabrielis, Mundy, for
laavesawU*.five children,end one sir-1 •». heir century from now, say theeeI ver end nickel. A high resistance relay I and No2. Haiwr. from^BarrsWJro;stmr 1 Boston. 1*. smmms wter. Mr. Roseiter formerly lived in me Melne wllJ be aa iree from forests and esoonder ere also at the receiving ^^g^nf^’w^odworth, fîim Port| “* ' I Anax». at Port Glasgow. March 4^.
Cuil tion. He was* eon ol the ute I ' the B.tteatof the western prairies. I station. Theee two ina rumente are ex- J“r"e; Ussle o,78. Held, from quaco-.Mel-1 Darien Ga, 17th met, barque Oseuna, An-1 Bava,ift from tilbraltar lia New Yolk, Afd 8
Robert Boulter. For acme years he j <or one. am hepp, that I shell not live I aotl, the seme ee ere in uu in the ordl-1 rose, 71, Haycock, from flshing, I «hr. uneeiie for Port 1 H°?;î?i7',v'J,ïïï>m0iVÀl!donPInr1u win.wea employed ae book-keeper with 1 ^ Me that day, for It ie the grandeur of I nary telegraph office. The message le eLKABED. I g ?e vii n'm*' j’bo1) « y, for woirviiie; mena £5itto2 ony ! atuiBdoÂ Âprtfïath,
Meure. B. Mooney A Sonr. I her virgin forests thet oekee Maine so I carried over the wire only to inch point I tu«sdat. apmi i». I MBnd, ior et John; atephen Bennett, for memeo. from shields, April loth,ftm-o’e tteDDXN Death.-Th, two, Mme uTe 1. end when the deye in midair a. it i. h-eu.ry^to deliver I /r?.*Œp,Tji»Æforgort. Bor- SffiÆ?
months’ old child of Mr. end Mrs. Thor. I ^kee'and’flverc are gone, then 1 went to j faU eonnd waves that will not meet with J Mm^hsnj®!»® Itajoir^ Rujeeù^ mr_ Grand I Rwî«î! ‘ #t Qe”^^^ch 18lb-
Roee of Sheriff street died suddenly | g0 too.”—[Bangor Commercial. I interruption petween the points of eend-1 ^"ris.’Mcuean. tor quaco; Lioid, Anderson, | joh^o^New Yorki' e°iir ran rom coguaii, from Pensacola via Gem à.Maroniii
Wfldnpirtev GaorniDR. Tbe parents aroee I ______ _ ».------------ I ing and receiving. At the tip ot tbe I for Annapoiis; Annie. McGarvey, lor Digbt; I Kockport,iOvhlnst, schrBrenton, tor Me- Emma, from Ivlsa via Hlo Janeiro,JDeo88th.
Ke jî’.e a.o.l U.vl-gthe children court news. ZKJ u^nd'wVvu'^So'SnUn “e^d® ?h'i

t^Æefirs^ïssaü: — î^pi’saars*®. j. » m., barq,. », Anwtro„ ^jssss^m£ve” thet the UtU. one bad died. Probate court. wWeh w‘U compel the mueege to go slack, for auaco. w„raDAT-Aprll Canada^. , 8p„maker, 10r 8t
Coroner Robert* decided death wee from Letters ol administration were granted on‘ ”?■ 1,/?5 * SSd to take amer- B,mr Cumberland. Thompson, ior Boston. Jo®“tport ________ 7 Waiter g, at Tr.pam Apuiisu
natural canaea and an inqaeat »*» “ot I m the eswte ol Dorothea Murphy to * lage i/tnned to the same point of eyn-l 0 coMiwiee^nrigt Leo, Mattson, tor Lunen-I SPOKEN Mosa Glen, from Norfolk, npru i«n.
neceeaeiy. — J sister Grace Murphy. The estate is L^oniam ft the machine that sends the enbnrgjMh^wastflew.^oameron.^o^Ajma; olto d

era™ Chakgsh Ripobved—Burner has I vaieed et $200 personal property. E. B message. In this way the mesaagea are SwHmtotT Ripple. Besansonjor Hantspori; I mb‘1141-16 1 8
it that Frei M. Bprot l, stipendiary Chapman proctor. I kept from being intercepted. FreeTr»de, Hnnt;ey. K)r Advocaw, econo- aprti mb.lataxur. ion 74-M.sehr La_Wats.
magistrate at Hampton, la to give ws, The willof William C. McIntyre was ---------- —--------  SiMrl^eM1^. SSmw*% «“»; teom AnU8ua ,or Delaw"e Break*
to Mr. John Mereb, formerly school I admitted to probate and letters teata-1 To Be Tried for Murder. I Apple *' I No date, by stmr Marpoek. at Lonisbnrg,teard'seoKts r, here; th t Robert mentar, granted to the widow, Nettie B 1,0 ™_____ stmr centreylll.. ITn^wi^id1 to b.r.portX‘P T“‘ H
Mnrrlenn wilt become rcsiitrir of DîO-1 Mclotyrê. The estate il grsnted It | Annie A Booth.Freneh.for New Yorz, | ®bettor K,ngeTu,=e8of G. O.V I $2,9M pemon.l, H. F. Paddington, ^AWAi ApiH 20_Und.r an Indict-‘SVbl?r“?MP»rS?r » ------------
Hwk of the^brenlt courtin’nlace'a^M* | P*A citation wa* issued, returnable May I ment of having committed murder . romand. Me. April is-Not.ce is hereby
Mrwriaoo j 22, to paa* the accounts in the estate of jacqaee Boileau and hia wife, Josephine nmglAipha. DexUr, tor obevene; sehr Piin-1 ™ of tne following changes in aids to7EZL** every tide S*U« thi. morning lodged ta Btsh&gtffW BSLET& '-SSST&MWSSJSS^
there la now a Urge number of boat te.tor tor, Ja ea Hell jall. There the, wl 11 remain unti Parrsboro. ------------ j ?„a°yV mb'd/soM ^u“An i«t°to «uto.
fishermen in the harbor drifting for Dj7dge Gilbert haa fixed the first and June 6,the . , °L‘^, Zî1 MM6TI» W«. I »»", was «plso^onAprins
gssperesax. The catch so far ia ami 11,1 lut-A xhnwdav of each month aa the I court, when they will be irled on a arhivto I 011 Faut lunan Mant siation, Maine-whUe the demand for the fish tt good ^ „„ which he will hell Pwbate ^e of mwderlng Lsvlnia S^ge, ^n l^f^JrYrm.nla, Marisna. ^“.'tD^d ^Sd ei» £> « A
the offshore fishermen being abort ollooartfor Klnga county, at Hampton. I their adopted child, at Bjiirranc oetue ^Sn iiambinrgandIMÜled torPhiladelphia. I adrift Apriitod.wasrepi*oedAprilmn
bait Marchante are getting $i per I The termer caetom waa to hold the court I ment last week. - _____ HaUtflX. wih inet, simroorean, Biewnrt, I M«don«k River. Mjine-On April nth the
handed for ï-th. firet and last Mondays. Judge -------t*Rg£gR&&X^Yarmouth, mm, »^?o ^ £2&%
sift^iSarSt — 113 «“r s aaoD^ œœrœi,»™. n«s: «., Apri.(B-«rÆ »-
catch tbieseaeon, making f 6®°^ I the people living above Buasex having monabyIwslna,bankearedand saUed^or'Mon-1 R1,n*dsUPoint"BuoyNo"l.aMd,sèéand class
expected toat^e Kte p^ni^l ^Hampton sitn™”"^^ Toboxto, April 20-Th. Telegram’, J-ramn^hinsM^^^^

________ Md spend Banda, there, so aa to be on special from London eaya the Earl o ftom Portland, m. Erring en,. M.ine-Notioe given
Balvamon Ahmy.—Brigadier Fugmlre, | hand when coartopena. The hour ot Aberdeen, U‘e.“^TdinSârjî the Halifax. i8vn mm stmr Dam.ra, W.marns. lahrVd^rVnoyDi.Mr2^1iS a^u^

'wv.îïMi'XïÆ »£àiras aitia slsESEiMSir"- “ -

given to diatinguilhed colonls 1 leaden. Vancoaver, 17th Inst, stmr Empress of
Japan, Lee, for Yokohama.

KOBE RE&CHON.BlVaa BOATS.LOCAL NEWS
Some Have Already Started Buelnesa— 

Others Welting Clear Water.Fhtat, Mey 6. will be arbor day In 
Inspector CAfter’s district.

Ffwpwuœ’e Rival.—Winter port hua!-1 Bbe will

. canvaaaingM&T.W.Ra

J°POTtland, 18th Hurt, «hr Blverdale, from
a Vs°«m. l»th Inst, sehr Mary K,from 8t John I ^^^g^hi arVat a preinl am.

Friendship.from d».4ÇBMSffiÆlBSSRS 

Lj?L?noker has chartered » steamer to toed

V
*

Mandai, 14th lnat, barque Fltspatrlck, for I igtn. state: 
Canada. I| riving lntte harbor Monday Horn St John 

Delfsyl, ISth Inst, barque Zarltza, tor an 10oident occurred, Wblle trying to make
____ _ the wharf she eoDlded with the sehr Beside
tiootbbay. 18th Inst, sehrs Eva. and Silver (jarson, of Parrsboro, wbleh had been to An-__ „ napolls with coal and wasly.ng oft the end
Kaelpott, 18th Inst, sehr A Gibson, for Bt I of the long wbarf light, where she was to tbe

I direct way of the steamer. Ae she came

Canada.np to Gagetown.

List of Veaeele Bound to St John,
WHXBB maOM ASD.BATB Ok lAIUMt

ship Havre, for Mira*

Killed by a Ball.

DoinaiBsrxB, April IS.—Thiel morning* 
at i he recess hour, while the boye of the 
Boperlor school were i laying hall, a nad 
accident occurred. Willie Dobson, a 
boy of 12 years,who waa conversing with 
another boy, » short distance from the 
home bate, was struck on the back of 
the head by « batted ball. The , boy 
uttered an ex< 1 ima’-nn, tottered a step 
or two and then fell. He waa Immedi
ately carried to the ding store, where 
medical assistance wee summoned. It 
was found the blow had been fatal, end 
the boy was dead.

The deceased ia the sècond'eon -at the 
late Walter Dobson, for many yean 
custom officer here. He waa an ax 
ceodingly t liver lad.

NOTICE TO.MARINERS.

The great Liverpool meeting of free 
churches recently held showed no abate
ment ln the movement for the federation

day

though he fa rewelled aa commander of 
the Salvation Army in this district, ia 
still at tbe head here. Brigadier Ben- 
net had been heralded sable euceeseor, 
but wo d came from Toronto to cancel 
hie weleome reception. The Txliobaph
learns that orders were cabled from Lon-1 teat of the new military food introduced
don by Commissioner Eva Booth, who I 4t (be Tele-Du-l’ont barracks by a Mon- ________
^f«XT»eg."r:Mmento aitil treat doctor terminated today wltii ve^ Nlw Yobk, Apzll 20-“I came here t.

Nh* «j? arrive tomorrow at New York, thet period end the food wea found to be court today, when he found six dead
and go direct to Toronto? the territorial palatable. The new preparation ia in men among the 40 oddcaaee ofexotee
K./nn»rt«e Then initractlona aa to the form of a light-brown meal and viol ition which were on coart calendartoe'nq.w brigadier for hiî diet”t will many deye’allowance can be carried U.) fOMhed.y Yesterday four dead men
be had" ! the corner of a knspaack. were on the calendar.

of
Successful Food Test,

J#™. After, ^7oea’s PTiospliodilia,
The Great English SçMtiây, '

tôrais ot SeyjajTW.-âSmesa, aU effects ot abuse 
or^KESfl Mental Worry, Excessive osectTo- 

or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt SSS&eîonefactagetl,six,$5. Oue 
’ S«S r. 'pamphlets tree to any address. - 

■“''“ iLo Wohd Company, Windsor, Ont.

REM RT». El»ASTER» BT».
Kcnoston, Ont., April 19-A 29 days’ Passed Vineyard Haven, 18th lnat, sehr I V 

Dexter, from New York lor Yarmouth.
Passed tbrongb Dlgby Gat, 15th Inst sehr V 

TH.Delap. Horn utnoa lor Bear River,to 
load for Boston:itith lnst.schr Rattle McKay, 
Conlon, from Parrsboro for Dlgby.

Passed Abler. I2ib nit, barqu. J E Graham, 
Lockhart, from Manila for Boston.

Passed Tarifa, 10 Inst,barque ttioonoscenza 
Lloo. from 8t John for St Jehu,

.. Passed ticllla, 15ih mst, stmr London City, 
I Paterson, from 8t John for London,

. I Vineyard Haven, April 15-Sehr LI «le, 
rom SL John I oapt Bndto. tit Martens. WI. 11 days, for Me-

Assyrians, from J ^nanRlver m e>:=ed heavywemh-

To Try Dead Men..
BRITISH PMRT».

ARRIVED.
Glasgow, 18th Inst, stmr Keemim. from 8 

J°London. 18th Inst, stmr .London City, from 
BHong VKon“almb lust, stmr Empress of 
lDNewpor°t?ETmn0lnst.rstmr Ucnsxa, Grady Btld In 8*. John by responsible^ drug- 

tlsti ard in' W. C. Wilson’s St'; John
re;t.
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A PARENT’S RASH VOW

REV. DR. TALMAGE MAKES A TELL
ING COMPARISON.

OLD AND NEW JUDGED TOGETHER

^ephlHah*. Sacrifice of Hi* I>anchter ia 
Order to Keep His Vow to the Lord 

Was Not More Cruel Than the Physi

cal, Mental and Moral Saciifices of 

Soma Present Day Systems.

Washington, April 16.—Rev. Dr. Tal- 
preacbed this morning from this 

text, Judge* xi, 36, "Mr father, if thou 
hast openojl thy mouth unto the Lord, do 
to me according to that which hath pro
ceeded ont of thy mouth.” He said:

Jephtbah was a freebooter. Early 
turned ont from a home where he ought 
to have been cared for, he consorted -with 
Tough men and went forth to earn his 
living as best he could. In those times it 
Was considered right for a man to go out 
on independent military expeditions. 
Jephtbah was a good man according to 
the light of his dark age, but through a 
Wandering and predatory life he became 
reckless and precipitate. The grace of 
God changes a man's heart, but never 
reverses his natural temperament. The 
Israelites wanted the Ammonites driven 
•ut ef their country, so they sent a dele
gation to Jephtbah, asking him to be
come oommandor-in-chief of all the 
forces. He might have said, “You drove 
me out when you had no use for me and, 
now you are in trouble, you want me 
peek,1’ but he did not say that. He takes 
command of the army, sends messengers 
to the Am ip crûtes to tell them to vacate 
the country and, getting no favorable re
sponse, marshals his troops for battle.

Before going out to the war Jephtbah 
snakes a very solemn vow that if the 
Lord will give him the victory, then, on 
his return home, whatsoever first comes 
put of his doorway he will offer in sacri- 
fice as a burnt offering. The battle 
opens. It was no skirmishing on the 
edges of danger, no unlimbering of bat
teries two miles away, but the hurling 
of men on the points of swords and 
(pears' until the ground could no more 
drink the blood, and the horses reared to 
leap over the pile of bodies of the slain. 
In those old times opposing forces would 
fight until their swords were broken, 
and then each one would throttle his man 
until they both fell, teeth to teeth, grip 
to grip, death stare to death stare, until 
the plain was one tumbled mass of 
corpses from which the last trace of man
hood had been dashed out.

Jephtbah wins the day. Twenty cities 
lay captured at his feet. Sound the vic
tory all through the mountains of Gilead. 
Let the trumpeters call up the survivors. 
Homeward to your wives and children. 
Homeward with your glittering treasures. 
Homeward to have the applause of an 

Build triumphaladmiring nation, 
arches, swing out flags all over Mizpah, 
open all your doors to receive the captur
ed treasures, through every hall snread 
the banquet, pile up the viands, fill high 
the tankards. The nation is redeemed, 
the invaders are routed and the national 
honor- is vindicated.

Hnzxa for Jephtbah, the conqueror! 
Jepbthah, seated on a prancing steed, 
advances amid the acclaiming multi
tudes, but his eye is not on the excited 
populace. Remembering that he had 
made a solemn vow that, returning from 
victorious battle, whatsoever first came 

. out of the doorway of his home, that 
should, be sacrificed as a burnt offering, 
he has his anxious look upon the door. I 
wonder what spotless lamb, what brace 
of doves will be thrown upon the fires of 
the burnt offering.

Oh, horrors!

f

Paleness of death 
blanches his cheek. Despair seizes his 
heart. His daughter, his only child, 
rushes out the doorway to throw herself
in her father’s arms and shower upon 
him more kisses than , :iere were wounds 
on hfe breast or dents -in his shield. All 
She triumphal splendo ■ vanishes. Hold
ing hack this child from his heaving 
breast and pushing t' locks back from 
the fair brow and look ng into the eyes 
of Inextinguishable afi ction with choked 
Btteranoe he says: 11 Votild God I lay 
stark on the bloody plain. My daughter, 
my only child, joy of my home, life of 
my lift, thou art the sacrifice!”

The whole matter was explained to 
her. This was no whining, hollow heart- 

, (d girl into whoso eves the father looked. 
All the glory of sword and shield vanish
ed in the presence of the valor of that 
girl. There may have been a tremor of 
■he lip, as a roeeleaf trembles in the 
Sough of the south wind; there may have 
peen the starting of a tear like a rain 
drop shaken from the anther of a water 
JjjUy. But with a self sacrifice that man 
may not reach and only woman’s heart 
can oompsss she surrenders herself to fire 
And to death. She-cries out in the words 
of my text, "My father, if thou hast 
•psned toy mouth unto the Lord do unto 
me whatsoever hath proceeded from thy
South.”

She bows to the knife, and the blood, 
which so often at the father’s voice had 
rushed to toe crimson cheek, smokes in 
the flies of the burnt offering. No one 
«an teB us her name. There is no need 
that we know her name. The garlands 
that Mizpah twisted far Jephthah, the 
Warrior, have gene into the dust, but all 
ages are twisting this ghfi’s chaplet. It Is 
Well that her name came mot to us, for 
no one can wear it. They may take the 
name at Deberah or Abigail or Miriam, 
but no one Ut all the ages shall have the 
title of this fiwuglScr of sacrifice.

Of course this offering was not pleasing 
to the Lord, especially as a provision 
was made in the Jaw for such a conting- 

* ency, and Jephtbah might have redeemed 
his daughter by the payment of 36 
shekels of silver, but before you hurl 
Tour denunciations at Jephthah’s cruelty 
remember that in olden times when vows 
were mode men thought thfey must exe
cute them, perform them, whether they 
•trere wtekod or good. There were two 
-wrong things about Jephthah’s vow. 
First, he ought never to have made it. 
Next, having made it, it were better 
broken than kept. Bnt do not take on 
pretentions airs and say, “I could not 
have done as Jepbthah 
er days you bad been standing on the 
banks of the Ganges and you had been 
born in India, you might have thrown 
Tour children to tha crocodiles. It is not 
because we are naturally any better, but 
because we have more fijpepel light.

Now I make very practical use of this 
Question when I tell yon i;hat the sacri
fice of Jephthah’s daughter was a type of 
toe physical, mental and spiritual sacri
fice of 10,000 children in this vh»y. There 
are parents all unwittingly bringing to 
peg! upon their children a class of infill-

did." If in form-
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ACCESSORIES.father’s government and toe mother’, Jou ought to go to ho”16 "fn°^ 

government. The father will be tempted You ought to boT^' ^
toi^JTto rtoor" g^t lentencyWlllHm his ^olat^ as you a^d

bad^Wto1r,0h^°tenderseemseri^îto ^ »uT we chaps

„„ii oant.hB ■ chanoel" Who lifts them to the altar for
In the first place, I remark that much Children wantine anvthlmr from baptism P Who goes forth to snatch themof the system of education in our day is ̂ otw ^ foTif Th^w« to to up from crime and death and woef Who

a system of sacrifice. When children, ^er wit7 BuT the^ mother t£day will go forth and bring them tato
spend six or seven hours in school and . interfere must not coax off schools and churches? No; heap them
then must spend two or three hours in h _ *1^ up, great piles of rags and wretchedness
preparation for school the next day, will ™ comes for the assertion of narental and Put underneath them the fires
you tell me how much time they will j !nd thTl^h Wtio^f a of sacrifice, stir up the blaze, put on
have for sunshine and fresh air and the P temper There comes in the his- more ,a8ots' and while we sit in the 
obtaining of that exuberance .vhioh Is every child an hour when it u i churches with folded arms and indlffer-
necessary for the duties of coming life? . whether the iwrents -hall rule or ence crime and disease and death will go
No one can feel more thankful than I do SffhlTd sWl mîe Thlt on with the agonizing sacrifice,
for the advancement of common school . *-, * - . , . ... ^ _ j During the early French revolution ateducation. The printing of books appro-> hour. Hthe ^^our, | j^^8^ of ^y,
priato for schools, the multiplication of | * horrible scene ^ I have witnessed who used to train every day as yonng
philosophical apparatus, the establish- mother oome to old age shivering soldiers, and they carried a flag and they
ment of normal schools, which provide; ^ A moth« rome^old ap severing ^ ^ ^ flag th,g lnBCrlptlon.
for our children teachers of largest, ; Lav and mocked liei “Tremble, Tyrants, Tremble; We Are
caliber, are themes on which every cu^, “f1thl. Growing Up.” Mightily suggestive! This
philanthropist ought to be congratulated. : she munched with ^er toothless generation is passing off, and a mightier
But this herding of great multitudes of i ( generation is coming on. Will they be ,
children in ill ventilated schoolrooms ; gums. i ,he foes of tyranny, the foes of sin and ;
and poorly equipped halls of instruction ; How sharper than a serpent’s tooth it is tbe Q, tjrait[1| or will they be the
is making many of the places of know!- | To have a thankless child ! i 0{ Qod? They are coming up! I oon-
edge in this coimtry a huge, holocaust, j I gratulate all parents who are doing their
Politics in many of the cities gets into : But, on the other hand, toy great rigot bcst to keep their children away from the
educational affairs, and while the two must be avoided. It is a sad thing when altar of gacxifice. Your prayers are going 
political parties are scrabbling for the ; domestic government becomes cold mill- to ^ answered Your children may 
honors Jephthah’s daughter perishes. It tary despotism. Trappers on the prairie wander away from God, but they will 
is so much so that there are many schools ; fight fire with fire, but yon cannot sue- - 00me back again. A voice comes from the 
in the country to-day which are prepare | oeasfully fight your child s bad temper throne encouraging you, “I will
ing tens of thousands of invalid men and j with your own bad temper. We must ^ a God to thee and to thy seed after 
women for the future; so that, in many j not be too minute in our inspection. We thee.’’ And though when you lay your 
places, by the time the child’s education cannot expect our children to be perfect bead jn deatb there may be

We must not see eveiytning. Since we d of the family far away from 
have two or three faults of our own, we may be 20 years in heaven
ought not to be too rough when we dis- : ^ ^ salvation shall come to his heart,
~v“,that Ch,ldr®11 have a9 manT’,,? he will be brought into the kingdom, and 
tradition be true, when we were child- throne of God you wiU rejoice
ren we were not aU little Samuels and were faithful. Come at last,
our parents were not fearful lest they, £ m long postponed his coming,
could not raise us because of our pre- ! „ | t la-t! 1
mature goodness You cannot scold or | aU those who are toiling
pound your children into nobi Ity M tor the outcast and the wandering. Your 
character. The bloom of a child s heart u ,00n ^ ov but the influence
ran never be seen under a cold drizzle. setting in motion will never
Above all, avoid fretting and scolding in ? Long afte? Tou have been garnered 
the household. Better than ten years of j P skl“s VOUr prayers, your teachings 
fretting at your children is one good, | Christen influence will go on
round, old fashioned application of the | £el to people heaven with bright 
slipper! That minister of the gospel of. Which would you rather
wh°™ je read in the newspapers that he , whlch ^ene would you rather mingle 
whipped his child to dc^th because he • great day, being able to
would not say Ms prayers will never "I added house to house and land
come to canonization. The arithmetics and manufaatory to manufactory;
cannot caleulatehow many thousands of , whatever my ey
children have been ruined forever either saw l had| whateTe/I wanted I got,” - 
through too great rigor or too great leni-, Qn that ^ to haTe chrl3t look you fuU 
S The heavens and the rarth are in the face and say, "I was hungry, and 
filled with the groan of the sacrifice* fed me 1 wa"’ naked, and ye clothed 
In this important matter seek divine ^ WQg glck a„d in pri3on] and ye 
direction, O father, O mother vlgito<l me; inasmuch as ye did it to the
Chïfmjustie°e Madrid6 ff”least of these my brethren, ye diditto 

proud to have three such eminent sons : mc 
and all of them good. “No,” she said,
‘‘it is nothing to be proud of, but some
thing for which to be very grateful.”

Again, there are many who are sacrl- B# Dt«.r.ne. in Speech er Sen,
firing their children to a spirit of world
liness. Some one asked a mother whose 
children had turned out very well what 
was the secret by which she prepared 
them for usefulness and for the Christian 
life, and she said: "This was the secret.
When in the morning I washed my child
ren, I prayed that they might be washed 
in the fountain of a Saviour's mercy.
When I put on their garments, I prayed 
that they might be arrayed in the robe 
of a Saviour's righteousness. When I 
gave them food, I prayed that they might 
be fed with manna from heaven. When 
I started them on the road to school, I 
prayed that their path might be as the 
shining light, brighter and brighter to 
the perfect day. When I put them to 
sleep, I prayed that they might be in
folded in the Saviour’s arms.” “Oh,” 
you say, “that was very old faaMoned.”
It was quite old fashioned. But do you 
suppose that a child under such nurture 
as that ever turned out bad?

In our day most boys start out with no 
Idea higher than the all encompassing 
dollar. They start in an age which boasts 
it can scratch the Lord’s Prayer on a 
10-cent piece and the Ten Command
ments on a 10-cent piece. Children are 
taught to reduce morals and religion, 
time and eternity, to vulgar tractions.
It seems to be their chief attainment that 
10 cents make a dime and ten dimes 
make a dollar. How to get money is 
only equaled by the other art, how to 
keep it. Tell me, ye who know, what 
chance there is for those who start out in 
life with such perverted sentiments.

The money market resounds again and 
again with the downfall of such people.
If I had a drop of blood on the tip of a 
pen, I would tell you by what awful 
tragedy many of the youth of this coun
try are ruined.

Farther on thousands and tens of 
thousands of the daughters of America 
are sacrificed to worldliness. They are

WHAT IS WORN.
ences which will as certainly ruin them 
as knife and torch destroyed Jephthah’s | 
daughter. While I speak the whole 
nation, without emotion and without 
shame, looks upon the stupendous saori- I 
fice.

Dainty Does and Rnehes and Pretty 
Millinery.

Satin cloth still enjoys great favor for j Boas and big ruches are so becoming 
costumes of moderate elegance. There are that fashion will not relinquish them, but 
also new varieties of cloth, prepared for continues to devise new models. A boa 
warmer weather, which are very light, and muff to match frequently accompany 
fine and beautiful. Light tones predomi- expensive hats, and the elegant woman 
nate, and all shades of gray are to be fash- has a variety of such articles to harmonise 
lonable, as well as red, fawn and tobacco with her different gowns. Although the 
brown. collar of bodices and wraps is diminishing

Capes and wraps of the tailor made style in size, the boa remains fluffy, and now 
are trimmed almost exclusively with that the season for fur is past ruches, 
stitching, and the stitching is usually of choux and coquilles of lace, gauze and

tulle, bows of ribbon, knots of flowers 
and detached petals are combined to com
pose attractive neckwear. One design con
sists of five immense rosettes composed of 
wide mauve ribbon, each rosette being 
held in the middle by a gold buckle. The 
five, placed side by side, just go around 
the neck. At either end, in front, is a clus
ter of five ends of ribbon of unequal length. 
This is a more substantial style of boa 
than those made of mousseline and flow
ers.

Among the new millinery designs may 
be mentioned little capote shapes entirely 
covered with hyacinth bells set close to-

Attractive Novelties For the War** 
Weather Season.
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is finished the child is finished 1 In many 
places, in many cities of the country, 
there are large appropriations for every
thing else, and cheerful appropriations, 
but as soon as the appropriation is to be 
made for the educational or moral 
interests of the city wo are struck 
through with an economy that is well 
nigh the death of us. *

In connection with this I mention 
what I might call the cramming system 
of the common schools and many of the 
academies; children of delicate brain 
compelled to tasks that might appall a 
mature intellect ; children going down to 
school with a strap of books half as high 
as themselves. The fact is in some of the 
cities parents do not allow their children 
to graduate for the simple reason, they 
say, "We cannot afford to allow our 
children’s health to be destroyed in order 
that they may gather the honors of an 
institution.’’ Tens of thousands of child
ren educated Into imbecility, so that con
nected with many such literary establish
ments there ought to be asylums for the 
wrecked. It is push and crowd and cram 
and stuff and jam until the child’s intel
lect is bewildered, and the memory is 
ruined, and the health is gone. There are 
children who once were full of romping 
and laughter and had cheeks crimson 
with health who are now turned out in 
the afternoon pale faced, irritated, 
asthmatic, old before their time. It is 
one of the saddest sights on earth, an old 
mannish boy or an old womanish girt 
Girls 10 years of age studying algebra !
Boys 18 years of age racking their brain 
over trigonometry ! Children unacquaint
ed with their mother tongue crying over 
their Latin, French and German lessons !
All the vivacity of their nature beaten 
out of them by the heavy beetle of a 
Greek lexicon ! And you doctor them for 
this, and you give them a little medicine 
for that, and you wonder what is the 
matter of them. I will tell you what is 
the matter of them. They are finishing 
their education !

In my parish in Philadelphia a little 
child was so pushed at school that she 

thrown into a fever, and in her 
dying delirium all night long she was 
trying to recite the multiplication table.
In my boyhood I remember that in our 
class at school there was one lad who 
knew more than all of us put together.
If we were fast in our arithmetic, he ex- 
tricated us. When we stood up for the 
spelling class, he was almost always the 
head of the class. Visitors came to his 
father’s house, and he was always 
brought in as a prodigy. At 18 years of 
age he was an idiot. He lived ten years 
an idiot and died an idiot, not knowing 
his right hand from his left or day from 
night. The parents and the teachers 
made him an idiot.

You may flatter your pride by forcing 
your child to know more than any other 
children, but you are making a sacrifice 
of that child if by the additions to its 
intelligence you are making a subtrac
tion from its future. The child will go 
away from such maltreatment with no 
exuberance to fight the battle of life.
Such children may get along very well 
while you take care of them, but when 
you are old or dead alas for them if, 
through the wrong system of education 
which you adopted, they have no swarth
iness or force of character to take care of ; 
themselves. Be careful how you make j taught to be in sympathy with all the 
the child’s head ache or its heart flutter. ! artifloialtles of society. They are inducted 
I hear a great deal about black man’s S into all the hollowness of what is called 
rights, and Chinaman’s rights, and fashionable life. They are taught to be- 
Indian’s rights, and woman’s rights. The lieve that history is dry, but that 60-oent 
Carthaginians used to sacrifice their stories of adventurous love are delicious, 
children by putting them into the arms With capacity that might have rivaled a 
of an idol which thrust forth its hand. Florence Nightingale in heavenly minis- 
The child was put into the arms of the tries or made the father's house glad 
idol and no sooner touched the arms than j with filial and sisterly demeanor their 
it dropped into the fire. But it was the ! life Is a waste, their beauty a curse, 
art of the mothers to keep the children their eternity a demolition.

In the siege of Charleston, during out
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;CLOTH BODICE.
» contrasting shade. It not only heads the 
circular flounces which are the finish of 
most wraps and re-enforces the-collar, but 
designs yokes and ornamental forms— 
trefoils, Greek borders, etc.—on the goods.
Mauve stitching on purple cloth and straw 
on copper may be cited as examples of 
this mode.

Little shirred toques of mousseline de 
soie or tulle are charmingly trimmed with g^her. 
flowers—cyclamens, violets, moss roses,

>
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tCOAT BODICE.
One covered with deep bine 

hyacinths has an oigret near the front * 
etc. They are lifted high at the side, ana ^wo or three pink rosebuds with silvery 
the flowers are placed next the hair. ! f0ijage. These floral bonnets are fragile

Among the most exquisite of new fab- short lived, but are pretty while they:
rics for evening wear are rather heavy are fregh. Little moss rose buds ore used in 
but transparent gauzes, woven with a the way M the hyacinth bells, as are
thick silk border along one edge and a aiao yloleta and cowslips. The brim of a 
fringe beyond that The border is enriched and striking hat was entirely com-’
by designs in the oriental style and is p^ed of the last named flowers, 
about three inches wide. These gauzes are The illustration given today gho-vs a" 
seen in all delicate colors. short, tight coat bodice of beige do* .. It'

An illustration is given which depicts a ls double breasted and fastens invisibly.! 
bodice notable for a spring walking gown. m revere and a collar like those of.
It is of gray satin cloth and is tight fitting, a man'B coat and two small breast pock-!
with a short, rounded basque. The yoke ets The mat ig ^ged by many lines of 
and collar are of garnet velvet, and bands b stitching, and the wrists of the 
of the velvet cross the front in military sleeves are finished in the same way. The 
style. The top of the gray cloth sleeves is coat is lined witlh t^ge satin, 
out away to show garnet velvet shoulder 
pieces, and the sleeves are additionally 
trimmed with bands of velvet and steel 
buttons. The pelerine is composed of four 
small, flat ruffles of cloth, with velvet at 
the edges. The collar is lined with gray 
cloth and flares over at the top.

TRAINING THE VOICE.

Is * Mark of Culture ia All 

Good Society.

Aristotle said: “It is not only neces
sary to have something to say, it is also 
necessary to know how to say it.” A 
well-trained voice is a mark of culture in 
all refined society. This is as true in 
speech as in song; the same principles 
govern both, but are even more import
ant in relation to speech. Song implies a 
distinct art, whereas speech is universal. 
Modern civilization exacts purity of 
speech and distinct articulation, but—
’Tis not enough the voice be sound and 

clear,
'Tis modulation that most charms the

I

JUDIC CHOLLET.

THIN GOODS.
Sheer Fabric» and Dainty Trim

ming» to Accompany Them.

Swiss muslin, our grandmothers' favor
ite and the conventional garb of all her
oines of old fashioned novels, has been' 
gradually coming to the front again after 
a long season of neglect, and this year it 
occupies the first rank among summer 
goods. Charming gowns of it are shown, : 

The little vests worn with Louis Quinze and not only in white, but in lavender, 
coats are appropriately adorned with em- violet, pink and all bright and delicate 
broidered pocket flaps and are closed with shades. Valenciennes or thread lace, either 
small but elegant buttons, placed close to- ; ^hite, cream or black, is the favorite 
gather. trimming, and wonderfully complicated

The princess form of the tunic costume arrangements are made with narrow in
promises to be the favorite for warm sortions. Even underwear is shown which

is made of swiss muslin or of nainsook so 
thin and sheer as to be indistinguishable 
from it. As this variety of petticoat is as 
profusely adorned with insertion as are the 
gowns, it is probably designed for wear 
beneath transparent costumes.

The finest of embroidery and incrusta
tions, with real antique lace or its best 
modern imitations, is used upon un Air-

!
ear. JUDIC CHOLLET.

Sir Morrell Mackenzie says: “It is a 
mistake to think that speaking requires 
no special training and exercise. Even in 
ordinary conversation speaking is an 
art, and a difficult one." For the club 
woman and the woman of society not to 
specially cultivate the speaking or con
versational voice is to handicap them 
with a defect wholly unnecessary. A 
well-modulated voice may be acquired in 
adult life, but the preferable period of 
acquirement is in childhood and youth.

The generality of mothers are not 
awake to the beauty of utterance. If they 
were they would consider acquisition of 
a well-modulated speaking or conversa
tional voice should go hand in hand with 
piano-playing and singing. If the culti
vation of the everyday speaking voice 
had been given the attention and study 
that piano-playing has received, the dis
agreeable element so often complained of 
in the American voice would have disap
peared long ago.

Spurgeon said: "I believe that every
one should train Ms voice and body 
under some system of elocution. First, 
for the health it affords ; second, for Its 
educating effects; third, for the advant
age it gives over others for usefulness.”

THE FASHIONS.
Attractive Noveltle» For the Season

able Wardrobe.
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Chief Pokagon to School Children.

Chief Simon Pokagon has sent a greet
ing and a warning to the children of 
Chicago. Here is a letter from him which 
was written to the pupils of Ray School:

Hartford, Mich., Oct. 26.—To the Ray 
School, Chicago. Greeting: My dear chil
dren. Pokagon’s heart rejoiced to receive 
the invitation to your entertainment, 
but on account of sickness in bis family 
be could not well attend. It is the one 
great desire of his heart that the young 
may learn to know his people better, 
and thereby remove from their minds 
that prejudice which has existed against 
us for generations past. Dear children, do 
not forget this: Yonr playground was 
mine 60 years ago. It was wild, unculti
vated land, but I loved It, for it was the 
land of my fathers. May you hold sacred 
the rich heritage which has fallen to you. 
Please do not disappoint Pokagon. His 
pride is in Chicago, the city of his father.

The greatest curse that stands with 
brazen face to lead aside the young in 
Chicago is "ish-ko to nl-bish” (whiskey), 
wbicli gin-e-big (the snake) lures to 
destroy, but without the warning rattle. 
My dear children, this is perhaps the last 
advice Pokagon can give you. Hear me. 
Do not taste—no, nor touch—the accursed 
fire water. Promise me you will not.

May Kiji Manito (God) bless you all, 
and help you to always stand for the 
right, and never forget that the red man 
and the white man are brothers and God 
is the father of all. Good-by.—Chief 
Simon Pokagon.

This letter- was sent as a response to 
an Invitation to the chief to be present 
at an entertainment given at the Ray 
School the other evening. Cradle songs of 
many nations were to be sung, among 
them being Indian lullabys, and it was 
thought that it would be very pi 
have the aged leader of the Pottawatom- 
ics present. The letter was read to the 
children by W. M. Lawrence, the princi
pal of the school, and was received with 

expression of interest and ap-

:
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smiling and laughlhg until the moment 
they died. There may be a fascination civil war, a lieutenant of the army stood 
and a hilarity about the stvles of educa- on the floor beside the daughter of the 
tion "of which I am speaking, but it is i ex-governor of the State of South Caro- 
only laughter at the moment of sacrifice. : lina. They were taking the vows of 
Would God there were only , one j riage. A bombshell struck the roof, drop- 
Jephthah’s daughter! : ped into the group, and nine were

Again, there are many parents who are ! wounded and slain, among the wounded 
sacrificing their children with wrong to death the bride. While the bridegroom 
system of discipline—too great rigor or • knelt on the carpet trying to stanch the 
too great leniency. There are children in wounds the bride demanded that the 
families who rule the household. The ceremony be completed that she might 
high chair in which the infant sits ls ! take the vows before her departure, and 
the throne, and the rattle ls the scepter, when the minister said, " Wilt thou he 
and the other children make up the : faithful unto death f” with her dying 
parliament where father and mother lips she said, “I will!” andin two hours 
have ne vote ! Such children come up to 1 she had departed. That was the slaughter 
be miscreants. There is no chance in i ftnd the sacrifice of the body, but at 
this world for a child that has never thousands of marriage altars there are 
learned to mind. Such people become the daughters slain for time and slain for 
botheration of the church of God and the i eternity. It is not a marriage. It is a 
pest of the world. Children that do not i massacre. Affianced to some one who is 
learn to obey human authority are un- ! only waiting until his father dies so he 
willing to learn to obey divine authority, i can get the property ; then a little while 
Children will not respect parents whose i they swing around in the oircles, bril- 
authority they do not respect. Who are ! ihmt circles; then the property is gone, 
these young men that swagger through and, having no power to earn a liveli- 
the street with their thumbs in their hood, the twain slink into some corner of 
vest talking about their father as “the society—the husband an idler and a sot, 
old man,” “the governor,” “the squire,” the wife a drudge, a slave and a sacrifice, 
“the old chap,” or their mother as "the Ahl sPare your denunciations from 
old woman?” Th^-y are those who in Jephthah’s head and expend them all on 
youth, In chlldhootl, never learned to this wholesale modern martyrdom 1 I 
respect authority. Eli., having heard that 1U* up my voice against the sacrifice of 
his sons had died in their wickedness, fell children. I look ont of my window on a 

backward and brû-ke his neck and Sabbath, and I see a group of children
unwashed, uncombed, un-Christianized. 
Who cares for them? Who prays for 
them? Who utters to them one kind 
word? When toe city missionary, passing 
•long the park in New York, saw a 
ragged lad and heard him swearing, he 
*aid to him: “Kj son, stop swearing !
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TUNIC COSTUME.

weather street costumes to be worn with
out a wrap. It is as yet impossible to tell 
definitely whether the trailing skirt is to 
be retained.

Collars and revers of shirred satin, in 
white or light shades, are increasingly 
used on gowns of cloth, wool or dark silk.

The long capo, or mantle, closely defin
ing the shoulders and bust, has completely 
displaced the fluffy capo so long in favor 
and so universally becoming. The new 
wraps are far less voluminously trimmed, 
but not less richly, the embroidery and 
flat applications employed being often of feet. All trimming, however rich, is kept 
extravagant cost. It is likely that silk , flat, since costumes must ho close fitting 
wraps of tho same clinging description, 
but much lighter and thinner than those 
of cloth, will be worn during the summer.

CLOTH COSTUME.
wear. Yellow lace or guipure is combined 
with white batists or lawn with novel ef-

and fullness of decoration underneath 
causes a visible bunchiness in the gown. 

The cut shows a costume of flax blue 
The picture shows a charming costume, satin doth. The skirt has several lines of 

consisting of princess redingote or tunic silver soutache about the foot. The prin- 
of gray cloth over a plaited skirt of lettuce ; cess tunic, which is also bordered with sil- 
grecn taffeta. The redingote has a train 
and is embroidered with applications of 
gray cloth and black velvet, mingled with 
silver. It fastens at the side with silver 
buttons and has embroidered sleeve caps.
The single revers is of white Richelieu 
lace, and the lower part of the sleeves is 
covered with the same decoration. The 
collar is of green taffeta. The color com- trimmed with plumes and ribbon of the i 
bination Is new and extremely attract!?* same shade and a gold buckle. I

judic Chollet. judic Chollet. I

ver lines, fastens at the left side with sil
ver buttons The bodice has revers of bine 
velvet, adorned with silver buttons and 
silver cords, and opens over a fall chemi
sette of white mousseline de soie. The 
sleeves are plain, with small silver buttons 
at the wrists The collar is of white mous
seline de sois The hat of fawn straw ht

over
died. Well he might. What ls life to a 
father whose sons are debauched? The 
dust of the valley is pleasant to his taste, 
and the driving rains that drip through 
the roof of the sepulcher are sweeter 
than the wines of Helbon.

There must he harmony Mfween the

easant to
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COMPRESSED HR FOR C1RS. EveÆSsShou*LOItOI TOPICS.ELRCTIOI RESULTS.
»,

„ . ... . .. A Suco’esfnl Test Made of This
The rec o e Power in New York—Four Cars I To cure the common ailments that may

to Bookless Navigation - Great ^ Qn the Btreet AJ occur in every family as long as4ife
Interest Taken in Samoan De- has woes.____  # fâ/i ffisiss

The common eomnoli for 1899 i#oo w i , _________ , N,w ybk, Aprli 17—a practice! * \ v * L /A. 1810. to relieve or cure every form
be composed ss followe:— London, April 15—The horror cans .... | demonstration of toe utility of com- i ' ATT OfPain and lnflammation;lsSafti

Mayor Edward Sears. by the lamentable wreck of the excur- Fbkdibicton, April 19—The cjmmltlee I preteed Bir aH a motive power was made. Soothing.Sure. Otherwise it could
A1 e-men at large James Seaton and sion steamer Stella on the Caeket rocks Appointed to investigate the charges ye»terd,iy daring a most satisfactory ' Obkjyf not have existed for almost

_ ... Tnh„ w Keast Kings ward, of the Guernsey coaet at Baiter has tar against Chief Commissioner Emmenon expe imerital tr.p of one f the new cars fe '■ÜgaBSKSî a Century. ... —E£«Zjre-M,‘‘ - vwllflHHsor*''<,eV"e
StackhMsê” Vlotori?wMd.,T. B*pbin- "surrtwrs we» invlM to £««mdU wWo^tocladed^hi '^C^CUre^dîfÆwp^Sigh^^tMrt

.... nnfltrin ward, Thoms* Millidge; they coold throw sny light on tne epeea . muds by Mr. Baser. Pearson, the engineer under whose I \r X) /'-Q™r.a on/t rnllr- It arts nmmntlv-sçasj|: ”rU*0m«^Be^S«mrAMiiYPHYsia^.*s
whan they oast their ballots for their comlog in another direction. been retained by the chief commissioner, msde Is one of twenty now ready, it C st0od upon its intrinsic merit, white generations after ^Derations have «d it fl*eho*?e of the e.ndidate. in the field. A I‘be« romored that when t-o be (Pugeley) was engaged differs no way ni appearance irom the g The ÎÎ& ’&£££*£&£ ?-nB.d ‘he g

posed Vnd them were o’ontmto on” for were maenad ‘akm, on board the where today bM^edle m ^or or ^ ^ BtATg_ g Jta,mErK!ÏÏ S^.«hâr™^My»™e.
MSÏ&ï2œ'22^ Xt Æ*y ^mp«y th., °a't JKÏÏÎS d^^K^TESSS | “*&» g

he would 1 ~^d 1 g

tor the two poeltlons ol aldermen--t- the cc 11 and fog, in P Vera- th^v I think he shot 11 be compelled to give wt,]0h axles are revolved.” - TIT X m ft TT T"l ft
large there was a field of six. Seven were taken on board . ’ Jj the names f all, as matters might turn Attached to each eod ol the trnck lA/ ATHrlnN

ax-,» M£ xas s.n\,d6fi ,œs s-rras ssssb-js •ss-s'ssd i ) WAIVnUo
isfi^ysssaa;?®:? dJ!y!si»i«»p«™.*i«*5i; TvSisr»^™»»» 'ïï ■r,bÆ.t.“™ „ nviîM SW1Y1Hamm was defeated. Goye ward Csrlf- ever the, go« was *■“**■*“ft** have the name, of » U his witnesses in ^,”°g The.tr is first fitted to the III I Lil A II A I !
ton, will have a new representative in not been for onea I not later than Friday. , . I pair of high pressure c) lânders, and then
the person of Enoch B. who Vera s psssengere the e p Mr. Carvell agreed with Mr. Venlot pMiei through a heavy copper pip < to
again enters the council, defeating Aid. would have fared baddy. d _bi I and esid eome ol them should be given the iecon(j pâ|r, and having again been
Smith, the reoreeentstive for several t There ewme no Tesson now for doubt Hessid that in a court of law nged exh.oited into the .tmoephere.
yeara, and O. E. Belyea. Jbatthe osptalnol ‘be . tfa I counsel wae supposed to have the names In order to obviate anv noise the sir is

Aid Stackhouse was sustained as m- ing the jossel too rapidly thraugn toe of wltneBaee when 0seee were op-ned. ed tbroegh a “muffler,” eo that the
preerolative irom Brooke and he led the tog sndthat themis too 'keen 6 Other members of the commiltoe sap. ,orkicg 0, the engine ie silent.
noUwith 2116 votes. The only other between the eeptalne ol t jl portirg the government.msde like eteie- Ihe dimensions of the compreeeiag
mteTn excusa of 2,000 waa thst given tor paniee <” get tbeir vesst 11 aerwe toe menU engU e are enormous. It is oi the ve.tl-
Msvor Bears who polled 2.060. Mr.W. Channtl ahead ol each otoer, and tne Mr. Haxen, in reply, pointed out that 0ll type tnd is said to be by far the
“fi.AUan and Col. J. B. Armstrong opinion is freely exprwued that snen j ^ e °, liW ,t leeat 14 days’notice I Urge^,ohlne of Its kind in the woil 1, 
running for Kings ward bad a close race, racing will b,Te *9 be *upp 1 wee given, wneteaa this committee waa I bag a horse power of 1,600, against the
M^ AHsn winning oat by six voter. AH. that dl.astsre sm to be P • • ]fc œi, *p jointed at a late hoar ‘bis even- 400 exerted by the ai.- compressing en-
Qhrlitis for Ltnsdowne la retimed again. The eataettophehae .. .emoTe the I *°8- H« 11 limed ihe time given w“ I gine in use in Peris, which comes next
but hie margin is much lees over hie op- of whether it U posslbl r,ot sofficient He reserved to himself ln B[t, Berween and btliw the ojlin-ÏSïïi <j.m =»m »« I» i- aUXZh jSKi-risSfti ?>.*«> s*a*s?s?

There wae not a'great deal of internet wocll bs possible to s[nk a eosit, drill Mr rwe*dle saw no reason why the Q^e ^lle , minQte,
twsirfïïM.sïSaît's 25ïïùM“iii5'«iLljr~, i

sSÏÏSSaÆrwî s sax "T1 ,, JT.LîaaïïjiffS'-att-*» «
StfSSA r r trlr m^br.rM « ffi Z Mg£ I French Line, Has .Narrow Escape

’a"“I*.K£üfiS-iast.«i”«ss-»»smsÆastta ss-?».“»: ssffïÆrï™.»»« ».=a»»»»-««*»
<5rinB were made to Common Clerk mate the coet cloier than a quarter of a mUtee woald etey and investigate the a rapture occur v ie not acoompanied by Beport that Crew Has Not Been

-r at Ci tv Hall before 7 o’clock, mi lion dollars either way. *„ mi'te*'. He believed the opposition I any ex( lésion or flying of fragmentr. | ¥ _"Rpnnffht to St John. Pictou and Halifax...........
i'n‘V». wntln. Is as follows:— New» of the ambassade .In Samoa, in WBfe tlliD2 to delay the matter. The motors and the sir compressing Heard F g express for Halifax, New Glasgow and
It O. TV _ 1 8hew tbooght it was not isir of machinery are furnished by the Amari- ———- pi0toa..........

Mr. Tweedle to sey the opposition want- can Air Power Company. The new com- Nxw Yobk, April 19.-The Hei^ldeays ^ tor Qnebeo udMontreal
edt) delay. What they wanted wae a pressing engine will eoon ba raadT, but that the French liner »btch ^2»tor5^ex.......................

. fair investigation, end they did not want in the meantime the company will rely I arrived Banday, had a narrow escape <ooonunodaüon for Monoion, Truro,
5 to be crowded out at the etarf. for power on a smal.er compressor, which (mm wreck. .n„wnn1rl„ Halifax and Sydney — B.W

Mr. Hsten undertook to givi • list of hse been in ose for sevrai years for ex- “Whsc,according to French reckoning,, A tieeplng oar wiu be attached to the train
witnesses for Friday as far as he knew perimental purposes. tie Btesmshlp »ss In le‘‘‘°b® leeyinget. John at lkso o'clock lor ttnebee

s» I them at that date, but would not agree After the operation of changing the aBd 1 mgitode 2o.4S W., ■* *?**' ! BndMontreal.
1(117 n t to ask for an adjournment In order to car had been shown it was 11 «oed on ute« past two o clock last Tuesisy after-^ A ygeping car wiu be »i- «bed to the tratis

1 get witnesses here. the Twentythird street tracks. The car noon, the Touraine nearly tin into the . at m.u o- ... ck lor Truro.:
s 11.61 8 M . Tweedie did not think that when ran with great smoothness, and stopping we.etlrggid, Abandoned and dismasted ' sleeping c*rs on the Qnebee
» « the committee once e arted it should ad- with utter absence of ] tr end jsrk. The wreck of Ihe B(i“»hnab*,qUThi f00koci and Montré expre».

iRM innrn from da? to day to wait for wi> ca^a are illnminated with gas, which 1 it vaa a narrow escape j00™*
26 1332 negate, fo e cf whom lived outside ol ie 1 ghted by electricity by the preeainii I could noï be k limed for not ^htlng the tbainb will ARBrvr at st. johk.

e j ^^to?rthTcec^ebesu6phXdd P,^f ^ haruue Bidda.th., which w.s of | SSSZSSZ^^

“ with witnesses without delsr. VMM \Z^m1^* li" •"

•re expected to be in foil running order ha lid from Hackv 1 e, N. B She lift ____
in a very short lime. It wl 1 not be Jaoksonvi 1 > on January 16 last for Liv | AceonmodaUon tnw Moncton......
necessary to tike up the present tracks, I grpo' 1 in charge of Captain Gerard.
•uuk etsii^ Via a i v>.ia liaht forth ft I “Wnat happened to the craft haa not 

They can be readily replaced I been learned, ae none of her officers or 
ss soon ss they are worn ou\ | crew, If picked up by a passing vessel,

has tamed up at any port. It ie believ
ed, however, that the bark was in col
lision.

‘ This theory is based on a report 
„ , made by the master of the ba kCape

Banday the members of the sodality I Rac6] wb;cb arrived at Plymouth, Eng-1 i 
met and elected the following officers for l md, on March ü6, from iqa qae. The 
the ensuing term: Prefect, P. A. Landry, master ol the 1 -tier vessel then in- 
■99; 1st assistant, A. T. LeBlanc. ’00; 2ad if Utitodf4L51

assistant, J. H. Barry, '99. ... north and longitude 30.36, Greenwich
The Ray. G Dion, 0.8.C., provincial I yaykoning, he had enconutered the Bid- 

of the Holy Cross order in Canada,,ai-1 darths, which he considered a menace
rived by Maritime Express last evening. t0 ooesn „avigstior. .. ™ ——
A reception was tendered him in Ls-1 «xhe description of the condition of . v|
febvre hall and addresaes in Eoglish I tbe wâtterlogged and abandoned bark, I ■
and French were read by M. C. Cellina 1 gg „lven b- the captain cf the Cape T'%. ' ^ ■ JB
and A. LeBlanr. Father Dion fittingly 1 Ra8e_ iB ga follows:— M » Et W|
replied to both and granted the boys a I np-oremast standing, with foreyard i #m I l \ 1VE
holiday. ‘ ..... . ewingiog heavily about It; mainmast I . V »zft

The members oi the A. A. A. intend I gtanding, with Fit If of the topmast gons; I M fflsna Esxcw^ . *tvXi
Cflibratlng tbe founding of the aeeocls I bowsprit and jtbb om gone, main hatch 1 U 
lion sometime next month. The pro-1 ofl and hall of the bulwarks amidships 
gramme will consist of field sports in the -oce. au lifeboats and part of deck- 
mornlcg, a banquet for the members | bonge forward gone.’’ 
and ex members st 2 o clock, and an en
tertainment in the evening,

----------- ------------------
Spaniards Holding Out,

Sdward Bears Handsomely Be- 
torne d—Borne Surprises in Alder- 
manic Contests.

.1

■

--------ALSO---------

Bicycles, Gramaphones, 
Writing Desks,
Bracelets, Autoharps, etc.

Bend today for illietrated olrcnltr explaining 
how to secure one of our beautiful premiums.. 

Address:

11 2 1
2f10
a9

4S
7 kZSs,

r- H. L. COOMBS & CO.The above watchand did not wish to go ahead anleee he of 22 feet and weighing 60 tons, the per-
1 Ipbery ol which revolves at the speed of | away tor si 11 ng 20 boxai ol

out Toi lit Soap or Btatione.y. 55 St. James Street, St John, N. B.

Intercolonial Railway.SIDDARTHA A DERELICT.
rtN and after MONDAY, the 3rd October, 

1898. trains will run Dally (Banda) s «i- 
Mptsd) as follows:—

TRAINS WILL LBAVT ST JOHN! 
express for Campbell ton, Pngwasb,...... . jjjq

1X00
ie.eà ____ î&esel

a
•8 &5 S

.174 JS1 
*7 81

.. 48 76

£ O 
218 ISi 

85 19
187 Ml

For Mayor—
Edward Beam..................

For Aldennen-at-Largo- 
Joeeph B. Hamm
Hams «Han......
James Kelly........
James-eaton...
John W. Keast..............
Thomas Ktekham........ .
William ttanklne...... .............. 6 17

2010

129 97
79 81
18 43

163 146 
187 184 
125 66
16 18 4

...189 189 

... 81 184 
16 64
61 128 

... 60 104 

... 88 66

«•eees••••••

6

For Aldermaa for Guys Ward-
lira* 1 Smith •... -..................... -Jj î74
Knoob B. col well.....................131 174
Charles K. Belyea...................  40 6S

91 87
188 143 
94 83

19.81treat■ —.........
Accommodation from Pt. do Chens and ^ ^

‘7. 8M6

. . • • seeeeeeeee e-9-i
with witnerees without dele;.

Mr. Robineun expreeaed the same 
opinion. .. _

In reply to the chairman Mr. Hsxsn

he would have them by Monday at the 
latest. He wanted • list ol tenders and 
other papers rdstlng to the different 
public works mentioned in the charger.

which British and American officers and j w ^a°v^lEg'"1 th^neceseary‘papers 
men lost their lives, deeply stirred the hMe gnd Mr Emmeraon’e side would to 
British publie, end at fiiat feeling ran eond„0t the examination that there 
agaiost Germany. would be no delay on their park

Better judgment prevailed, and the ihe mfceticg adjourned until Friday 
excitement ot the moment has given morning at 10 o’clock in order to give
way to confidence in a solution to be ar-1 jjr. H.sen a chance to get a list ol wit-
rived at In the recently appointed high neeeBg B„d Mr. Hsxsn promised to do
cimmlealohs I__ ___________

One striking feature of the demonetrs- day7—[Globe deepstch.
Hon wee the almost universally expris - 
ed sentiment ol satisfaction that the 
crisis found British end Americans 
fighting side by side as brothers end 
there is no dcubt that the lamentai 11
disaster served to knit together more | Leonard Kelly, an old and highly re- 
oloeely than ever the two nations.

All tne London newspapers dwelt upon 
tins fact that the British and American
bloe-jackets fought with consommât» I was bom at King-dear, York county, on 
valor, shoulder to shoulder, ss British I the 16th day ol December, 1810, and was 
and Americans abotl 1 fight. | therefore in the 90th year ol hie og».

He was tbe youngest son of Mr. John

MOSOtOB • - » lessees- . • i

For Alderman for Brooks Ward-
JamenO. Btackhooas...-.........145 36S
Samuel WAlters...... ..............  ™

For Alderman for Kings Ward—
John Bussell Armstrong..........123 164
W- C. Budroan Allan.................135 218

For Alderman for Lansdowne Ward—
William Chrlaile........................183 h8
John M. Smith........................... M» 178

16 2116 
39 1106217 197 

189 109 AU train* are run by Eastern Standard
■'me19 1604 

36 1610 017 ï TI' -KHT OFFICTB,
« Prince Wm. street;

at. John. N. B.
311 89
166 2»

88 1616 
7 1680 St. Joseph’s College.2T4 120 

176 180 yüij! ï. -a. w«^ y

liBgtBt- Joseph’s Collegx, April 19.—OnCouncillors tor the county were also 
sleeted tTueeday. There was more in
terest displayed at the county boothe 

• thaw in the city > 1 étions. Quite a num
ber of voters in Simonde who live in the 
city drove out end cast their ballots, 
having a materiel efleet on the reiult, 
for the contest was «lise.

The voting stood as follows:— __
Musquash—Dean, 130; Hargrove, 127; 

Buleolm, 113; Knight, U2.
Simonde—Lee, 179; Horgen, 167; Mc

Leod, 160; Johnson, 142.
Bt. Msrtine—Oochrsn, 164; Dr. Rud

dock, 136; Fownee, 128; J. P. Mosher,
‘^«(«-Ôouncmo»' B.mhlll end 
Lowell were elected without opposition.

Uncle Joshus. “We’e got ter have son e 
more coelicg-:tations.” , _

Unil i Jediah. “What do we need em 
fer?”

a
mmmF*hie beet to have the case opened that H

Leonard Kelly’s Death.

Stanley, April 17—The death of Mr.

speoted resident of this place occurred 
this morning at 8 o’clock. Mr. Kelly

SRou^ggif^iF
VmoOPIMw olds,[The officers and pa it of the Bld- 

dartha'e crew anivsd here on the
Tongariro from Liverpool, April 7. The OvettBO'yeam in use. Price 26 cents a 
crew ol the Siddartha were taken from -atllB. Abmstbong & Co., Pt. John, H U.
the wreck by the Danteh barque --------------------- ------------------------------------

Baboxlona, Spain, April 19—El Dlario, I Vsrdande and 1 inded In Amsterdam, a/r * OTP
eulogising the Bpsnieh gerrlson, consist- She waa wrecked February 1 and five I DU.Ja.AN x v 
ing of a captain, two 1 euten.nts, a doc Uta.me^p.Baed her without heeding

tor and 48 men who had been defending I ------------- ♦----------------- I PurcbaB<) a 12 months’ certlfloate, covering
Baler against the Filipinos, saye: “Gen-1 The Montreal and Quebec papers ere I ^1, BnBlneM and shorthand eoursea. 
er»l Rios recently sent Captain Olmedo 1 disputing ss to whether the Br. Law I monthe, «indents who are intelligent and 
to order the garrison to evacuete, •• rence la moat dengeroue to shipping energetic «honldhave both diploma» at U»
Baler no longer belonged to Spain. b ) Qaabec. On this point * RememSr“oor Bhonhand is the lease Pit-
Oimedo. after great difficulties, oily got »aove or neiow ktaeoei. vn our Buelneee Praetlee the latest
within 60 metres of the house in which I the Montreal Gaxette eay«.— ' and beat, and we hold the right lor it» e*-
the Spaniards were fortified. He men- ] The Qiebec Board of Trade, at its last elusive nae. 
aged, however, to deliver his instruc- eouncll meeting, seems by the reports ^ .
tions; but the garrison simply continued t0 have given its sanction to a state- I * y \
to fire from its fortified quartan and ment that nearly a 1 the loesei to ship- .
Captain Olmedo was compel lid to re-1 ptng in the St. Lawrence have taken 1 — 
turn to Mantis without reply.” place In the channel between Qaabec

and Montreal, many miles above the 
former city. If the enthor were cell id 
o-> to substantiate this by facts end

„ _ . „ ,0 tu.» w ï ï figures they would bs nonplussed.
Cincinnati, O , April 19—xhe JHtui |fal ohannei between Quebec and Mont- 

ciana’ Protective Association, a labor I rea[ has its drawbacks, of course, which 
union organisation, has decided to boy-1 Montrealers recognize quite as well ss
»»«» »»'« W*. b aa.ÇV- 3^ SSV.'.bS’K..1.1,. MZ
No member of the *BBOClBtlon w.ll be J , » «» Lawrence route harm, endpermitted to t-ke part In the eangerfeet. I ^r. Setier known th^ .0

for the feet and that the executive com- d»iigers 01 tne route com 
mittee of the feet bad disregarded pro îi“î*.’a unseemlv ^«yen when confined to aaB0Ciati°n t0 ,Qmleh heU new.pTpeVand demagogue local 
unlon mnB ci,cf- , politicians.

Parker- “Who wae that ruffiatlf look- The Gazette may be quite right in the 
,-r% 1°8 fellow I eaw you with today Hickt?” above contention, but we fall to see how 1 Am3ral exchange, where we could

_________  . . I ALL HEADACHES Hick»: “Be careful, Parkei! That man I Montreal can be benefitted by proving depoeit our surplue values and recoup
A tack points heevenward when It irom whatever cause cured in half an hour by *7i .J?Tnn»httohavaknown'” I that the channel below Qiebsc is dan-I our deficiencies, would be a very bane-
eans moat mischief. It has many Huffman’s hhadaohh powdbrs. glveme.tli man, Ionghttohaveknown. I shipping. 1 volant and beneficial institution,
iman imitators. I «cent, and Meents at all druggists. I-Ut-Bits |geroagw»u vv »

.. SUNDAY PAPEBS CMTIC1ZXD. „ ______ ,_______ _______
Uncle Joshua. “Why.teraceommodste pabilcatlon „f Sunday editions of the K 1 y, a Unite 1 Empire Loyalist, who

our navy. We’re goln ter have a Digger I Dally Telegraph snd Daily Mail bae came from North Carolina In 1783. Mr.
navy, ye know.” been the sur-ject of an interpellation of Kelly was one of theplooeers ol Stanley,

Uncle Jedeiah. “A bigger navyr We [bg g0Ternment, and perhaps the first who came here
don’t need thst, either.” jn {bg commons yesterday MPirle I with the intention ot remaining

Uncle Joshua. “We don’t? How d w* and 81r M«rk Btewart asked Mr. Balloar and making a home, 
defend our new coaling station:1, then: Whether, In view of the feet that publl-1 was a boat ihe year

cation of Banday newepepers lnvclved a elnce that time, until old age oompe l-d 
large amount of Bondaj 1 ibor and there- ] him to relinquish the more active duties 
bv deprives many of the working classes of life, always took a deep interest in 
of their lawful Bundey reel, tbe govern-1 whatever tended to the welfare of Btan- 
ment would strengthen the law against I ley, and won It m his fellow cltisens the 
that dsBcrlption of Sunday labor. highest let! ngs of respect. In 1836 he

MT. Bel four, in reply, said he could I wee married to Miss McKay of Nash- 
not suggest a poeelb 1 tv of the govern- ! weak, who survives him. Besides Mrs. 
meat’s dealing by legu 1 itlon with these Kelly he leaves eight sons to mourn the

___  topics at ati. I lose ol » kind husband and father.
FREE fmr <*• mmklmg. quxxN to bxtubn to England.

Suppose you we con- tyhatever be Ihe reason, tbe queen ie 
winced that life s best en- retuTn to Bnglsnd from Clmiex earlier
b^un^o decline: is that than was at first intended when heri MoNia]eALi April 19—There is consid
er rea?on, “itlia reus that*she is anxious to cels-1 erab.e apprehension in tie vicinity of
S^/wedourle seek re" brate her elghtietn birthday at home, the river front which will not ba remov- 
lliabê advice. 8 Write us but the dale for her return to Windoor ^ nntn the Ice jam below the city 
and we wiU help you with Is fixed definitely for the 28th of the breakg ,Way. The ice just below Mels- 

special Trial Treat- present month, toar weeks ahead of her I l0nnenve, and for several miles below
ment P No money in ad- birthday. ____ . I that point, appears to be as solid as In
vancê no C O. D., no Truth, which is usuelly well informed I mld-winter and the Ice that has
quackery no scheme. A in matters pertaining to royslsy, hints m0Ted down from above Montreal 
«lain honest offer to hon- that the French government will be I lg piled high at this point. The 
est men suffering with much relieved when the queenleavee I rlver in iront 0f the city is very 
nervous debility and de- Clmiex, for it has had a des 1 of trouble, bjgb helng barely six inches from the 
cline of vitalityy Our com- and has had to take molt stringent I top 0| the revetment wall, especial y 
nanv is renutable and re- metinres and preaaatloui to p-event I constructed to prevent the spring floods, 
anonaihlp Our specialists the queen from being me hated in any gbcald the balance of the Bt. Louie and 
are professionally honored. w»y when ent driving. The guarding 8t. Francis Lake ice come down before 
Our remedies have cured and shadowing have been redoubled I the jam breaks at Maissonneuve, tbe 
thousands and our treat- «Ince the affray which occurred between I probability Is that there will be a flood 
ment will cure vou. Thirty sailors Irom the Oaborne and a party of and considerable damage done to the 
davs on trial with a most French marines when the royal yacht i3W lying sections ot the city, 
wonderful ap^iance for was at V.llefranche with the Princess of 
development. Write u« for Wales
invaluably eerviceable Infor- 
mation-FREE to MBN.

That 
1834 snd OUR STUDENTS

Every 1 jver of the ‘ Rick of Agee” will 
be tltd that a memorl. 1 to Tcp’ady bee 
recently been unveiled in Bcgland.__

Health and Happiness 
iMPis««of DecliningVitality Catalogue to 

Any Address.
Hiigy S. KERR S SOI,

Ioe in the at. Lawrence.

Musical Boycott.

EPPS’S COCOA.The

r comfoutinoGRATEFUL
Distinguished "'every where for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Bupertor 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the nervous and dys
peptic. Bold only In J lb. tins, 
labelled JAMES EPPS A CO., 
Ltd., Homoeopathic ^Ubemiets, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST

our

SUFFER

EPPS’S COCOA.
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THE IIYESTIGATIOI.

Committee Met Yeaterdey to Con
sider Mr Hazen’s Bridge Chargea 
—The Case Not Beady But Wit
nesses Will be Called Friday and 
Examination Then Commenced
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The Reason Why»___
SHOREY’S Ready Tailored Clothing

8 Li

fo -en swept from toe eareo oy toe etorm 
of public opinion end tney are.eonk 
deeper toen the burled cities of Her- 
CElsneom end Pompeii, end buried be
neath the aehee of a New Brunswick 
Vesuvius They Bleep their lut 11 rap. 
Tney have foight tber 1 tat battle, and 
no earthly trump can wake them again 
to glory. They have fallen like the 
leaves to rise no mare. Bo be it and ao 
it is. Amen.” (Great laughter and ap
plause.)

BALLOT LAW. *

z-- h
is sold with the distinct guarantee that it must give perfect 
satisfaction, or the money will be returned to the buyer.

This guarantee is made, not because H. Shorey & Co., 
_____ the makers, think you will want your money back, but rather 

because they know yOU won’t. Their clothing is a combination of fine materials 
with fine workmanship. It is as good as clothing can possibly be made. There is no 
way of making the best better.

Shorey’s Ready to-Wear Clothing is sel l hy geod merchants. Ask for Shorey’s when you buy.

Hazen Wants Dominion System Adopted 
For Provincial Elections.

Shaw Intimates McKeown Coerced Voters Last 
Election—This Is Indignantly Denied.

Mr. 6haw. ' 1Mr. Shew laid he had been consider 
ebly «urprieed to hear the attor ey gen 
era! argue that it would be a fraud and 
deception on the part of the viler if he 
voted according to the dictates of hie own 
cooaclence instead of that of hie em
ployer. A man who would seek to force 
hi» employe to vote egeinet hie wishes, 
deserved to be deceived. He thought 
tne prinelpal reeeon why t e govern
ment wee tin rilling to have the resolu
tion carried, was that it would operate 
a’ an admission that the recent election 
wac largely carried by bribery, intimi
dation and fraud. A gu lty conscience 
needs no accneer. His honorable friend 
(McKeown) bad denied most emphatic- 

„ _ . . eily that be used Improper influence in
local eyetem? The very reverra ia the I jba 8t. John election. He (Bbaw) wee 
case. There may be other argumente I QQt prepared to eey that he had, but he 
.hat cot 11 be advanced in favor of a I wonld ga. that if the honorable msnt- 
hange, but the honorable member « ar- ] bei>a jtutemsnt wai correct, he was the 

gument wai not «officient. It did not mMt b,|ied mBn in gt. j0bn today, 
require a great deil of penetration to Mr. McKeown—I think I am.
discern why the honorai l j member ir-1 Mr. gbBW_i never heard eo much 
troducad this motion at tho present time. I gald eboat a candid-tensing threats and 
The effrot of thle passage would be a | intimidation of all kinds ae was used 
declaration or admission on the part of I aboBj my honorable friend. I think he 
the house that they were retained at an I on„bj to move for a committee of In- 
election where the voters were Inttmf- / Lanzhtei) I was told that In
dated. He could qvlte well anderetana I gpaeob delivered at a ward meeting in 
that the honorable member and hie g building owned by Mr. Morphy, tbs 
party mleht not be eatiefled with the I honorable member stated diatlnc 1/ that 
present Itw nor any other law under I BBj man who voted egaloit the govern- 
which they I ment candldatee would be dismissed.

Becetveu So Dleastroue a Defeat, | Mr. McKeown—What ia that man’s

EF:F:',3. sxsixssr- “ —~hie new,_„.p°*° ’ .(tA. I Mr. Shaw—He said that you said you
cerely d®‘Vo0,m he° «hot 11 have w,nted lt dlatinctly uoderetood that if 
supposed reform «e eh I B„T man voted agelnet the government
choeen a ticket hie name wonld be handed to the
and couîd^be SïïiM Kelnr »*»<*«* tod hle di8mi88al

h1n«*to^ota(^MieneUhedweStotton,hS Mr. McKeown-I think if the house

^BSSrSSn *oo8htcarefcl consideration, ^e ma ter of ^ f.h,w_i w*e not authorized to
e-.bi...«« ,i MI Mlb« Iis ...

resolution be adjourned untU this day 8hew-I thlnk not. l llj0 be8ld
three momnr. . t h that the honorable member was exceed-
thîî Motion wa^ mMented t^t aot^ t=tlr active in Influencing government
■r.’ÏS.îffl1.S™Ï*t£V“ MtfïïBtoki™

SïïrsESKSsS
.»».«b.. ÿrtXgsiSSüT"’“”‘Moi patriotism. The house was not > no* be 10 tbeir «avantage, 

unaware that subsequent to the I Hon. Mr. Tweedle.
recent election the opposition Hon. Mr. Tweedie gild the oppoiitlon 
supporters end the preei had made cer-1 a]ways seemed to think it necessary to 
tain grave and etartlleg chargee. He I impute unworthy or improper motiver, 
had hoped the honorable member woald I what neceeeity had the honorable mem- 
have ventilated those chargea today eo I ber Bb0WÛ for th;B changt? Had he 
that they conld either be eabstantiated I gb wn that any more secrecy wonld be 
or disproved. A greet oeal of lsttitnde attained by adopting the dominion bal
ls customarily si owed detested parties 1)lT Had he ehown any irjury bad been 
in explaining tbeir defeat, but there I done to any person? He simply thinks 
ihould be some limit to tne gravity and j something ehould be done because hie 

frequency of Such Obargee. I party was defeated. There was today
He would like to ask the honorable "rthS
member (Hazen) whether or not any Itinder ^the dc
rJl^teodn0d^minUBCteejtobhnt°hakd' 'moved tbe voter has to mark
ViAHAnt^?Ln?e Mri. r»M?ntint ? Nnhis ballot in a particular room, and the
™ ioî ' ‘an de r the 'oravl n c* ef ‘e v s tern* b e ei n
ie?o^7hÀom9motiveh.,doîn0:bdtîm write hie b.Uot at home,fold

ILPveitiC:ion,P0^h=sePr,n« --“4 «« Interfere WnwS 

When they Introduce reforms they are (>e prep°8itawa|it elmply^to mislead
their ntoitUraHortuaes "r™ difflou' «^P't-idito talked wh.df.em-
SA1'îf.JJA h.liiw!! that «nen ment. He wonld l.ke to know how any
mÏÏkr'hîd ŒÜS“ d»“>• •%««’“« hé »’

challenge contradiction from any quit I reaaon why New Brunswick
!»7.u,' SïïliS,d»,»S£ th.tw-'îhOTU

».fa».;al»p.’d..»é 1....îyÆÎS^SSSWE?»SS: 
ïï!î ï r'û'5.àïï" .<S »" -r >”"■ w«
ot fraud in connection with other ballots. 1 reln 
He did not think the house had alto- 
gather forgotten the scandal that took and nphold our own laws, because they 
piece In the county of Queens under the •« bseed Upon intelligence. Talk about 
ballot eyetem the honorable gentleman I the poor man being intimidated. He 
now wished this province to adopt, wee the moat Independent man in the 
(Applause.) Had the history of country. He was not intimidated. He 
our provincial affaire ever been war able to hold hie own at public meet- 
disgraced by euch a transaction j in*; and in every way. .
•e thsi? It was incumbent upon the I Shaw—If you give him $o he
honorable member to ehow that there won t. __ ___
was some preponderating advantage of Hon. Tweedie—Well, you would
the dominion ballot over the present give him $16 if you had it. The honor 
local ballot before he coulJ aik the <"»ble gentlemen knew perfectly well 
house to make thii change. From hie how elections were ran and that there 
(McKeown’s) experience it had never was more bribery in dominion eleetlone 
seemed to him that the secrecy of the then in provincial elections. He re
ballot was observed any better under gretted to learn that 8t. John was a very 
the dominion act than under the p-ovit- eorropt coneitiuency and that the limit 
ciel act. Tbe attorney general wee toere wee high. There was no county 
quite right in saying that the font- in the province where eo little bribery 
dation of the ballot eyetem should not em?.2,?d ee V? Northumberland, 
be laid in the qulckeande of fraud. The The candidates run their elections there 
present eyetem had worked well for 40 I on their ehepee. (Linghte-.) II candi- 
yeerr. Why change it no.? The pes- dates wished to rune pure election in any 
sage of this resolution, the honorât!. county, the>-could do sounder the ballot 
member well kuew, wotl l be a practi- I ajejem oi New Brnnewick, aa wt 11 ae 
cal admission of guilt on tne part 0f -he nnd«r any other system. ^ If a vo*«r 
honorable members' return at the last wished to keep hie ballot secret, be cot 11
electior. He was prepared to meet at we 1 JQder tbe Hew Brun*«rick
any time and place any statement of |®w ,a aD? other. He had yet to learn 
misdoings or of fraud in connection with that many voters wsre Intimidated, 
the recent election in St. John so far as t>rtai, 1,, as far as hta experience went, 
he waa himself concerned. (Applause ) | “ h^ooITn 1T“h. W 

Mr. Osman. I yet to find that either government—
Mr. Otman said it was not a pleasant whsther Liberal or Conservative—intei- 

thlcg for the hoaorable members to tarn I (erred with one man who extroised the 
around and abuse the bridge that had tight to vote and nothing more, 
carried them safely into the b-use. In I Mr. Bohlnson.
h'a0"n cM.hA.«nM»r Mr. Robinson said the county of West-
objection to the present law. In f»ct, he I m0ijlin(j[ ba<i received undeaerved noto* 
bad moet emphatic evidence in hie l t b reaioo of the misleading re- 
poeeeeilon that the present eyetem was ' J pabl™” d in the Montreal Star. It 
eatiafactory. The evidence he was going I stated In that pa?er by Mr. Sumner 
to produce ^* I#i »Iwdhî5,î?ri»îî that he (Robinson) bed personally intim-
from a verytli and valuedJtolito idated men in the etty of Moncton—that

JSETOjaf *5? he personally took the ballot ont of the 
election that he commences by thank-1 heufd of B voter Bnd compelled him to
ing Gad: I vote in oppoiitlon to hie wiihee. He

“Maple Gbovi, Feb. 27,1899, I (Roblneon) wished to take this oppor- 
»Dbab Mb. Osman,—How thankful we (unity of denying that statement He 

all are to God for the great victory wish to state that he did not, in that 
litioal foes. You laid ——e- .

a i

election nor in en, election, t.ke a ballot j C1IADI&I LEPERS- I W * mMhlaM7‘on,i n8cea,j2
out of any voter’s hind in Westmorland ________ ^ Tblbobaph rf p-^rtsf visited thejmttt
M,°S'h.'S;“.1 b-lSr,.'» TMmu SI Patient- in the Trn- ‘iffi

SfS’hiïhiS’hMh.'XÏ wr!"üâ •»*«■ * B, inn^tto-ho™ M.^h^.hJ..M*«,lSJ»hjt
that was done in the cgae J* ®evfr,J Interesting Observations by th& j ^ teduejng jbe Wages r f tha hands to a
S?S.îS.MMhï.h.îéi«..ï‘ttt° “>“»ch‘,8CK!,t'.‘SW«“•

SSEbsTaSSS
ont on their rains, that he coaid e fiord I A. C. Smith,'the Inspector and physician, I "nrk onl_ gtopptng a few night»
to lose their votes better an wrlte8 Bg [. Idwc— before Coriatmar.
r^MUn» \nm eauead^fter “Including the three Ici l indie patients This season has been very backward, 

no, accuse hta Sent of there are today 21 irma.ee of the l.z.r- the river being closed logs difficult to 
ntimldâtiôr It wïs w.ll known tha etto, 15 males and six f mues, repr.- get out and the firm bad not yot put to 
n that e MtiontbA employes oi the J eenting ail stages of leprosy. Classify- force the sommer acilc. The men asktri 

r* R htd been eent^awav br scores inS them for convenience wa may for tbe summer rate and the fiimdt- 
the etîJLto at Camn represent the number in the first stage oltned to give it until the 1st of May.

KutonPlu dav fnd bv that mesne he to be five, in the second 11, and in tne Toe men would not agree to tbe answer 
bellton all day, end ny tnat mesne ne fi Tha Bgea and walked ont of the mill on strike.
1°» hit nnwe, Ô vary from 11 to 62 yearr. Th s resulted In the m II btiog shut
îhn« «sBetoken^ou^of He hands of Daring the year there were two deaths, down on Monday afternoon.

°naa t f ,V ill be m -d three new cases w-re admitted. Thore who went out onthe strike were 
»binJ Etervbodv in Mono* The genert l health of the inmatee ia at all of the inside crew. When these men 

them to whine. E”*rbody in atone' t good. Medical aid consists in stopped work the outside men were
?“ •» J ,af*0-r „ 'botnh‘ Ab® treating symptôme, meeting emergen- forced to stop.

1! * lit? «,.°t.»?ndAa«n«tchBr and ciee, prolonging life and making it more Mr. Cushing would not eey anything 
handed in to the train deapatcher, and b 1*. Iu caseB entstde the provicce regarding the reaalt of the strike and
howLtbeial voterB wereeentoutoftown h» d ^ bgve been aeaooiated with the pab'ie can only wait until they see
and Conservative voter browhtifo. He ° t fonnd jodide ol potash very what today or tomorrow brings forth,
could recite a liet of such transactions ae determining and separating the The mill started operations Tuesday
l“*“ h|* 5lePtoïkits oompUeations I received a consignment morning about 9oM tek and two-thirde
Westmorland did not squeal but tooklta cïrratqai 1 Vs antl-'.eproue serum,and of the machinery in now tanning, a
Eadnfelthlt kind w»raeedône bS ‘the Miv m»de ueeV it in the hospital hot with large number of the strikers having re-
ing of that kind wee done, ont tne rati ne_Be._8 regati., turned to tbeir work.
way men in Moncton were allowed to the ordinary precantlone our A couple of the striker* were seen in
J»® thltewhen env newroene^ Mid lep«a are free to receive the visits of Fatrville, end from their talk it waa 
ÎSL «ti TmfnvS^of thS I C B iriende and ministère oi religion end are gathered the strikers will all return to 
that the emiljyes , ; attended by a chsplaic. When admit- work soon. It n evident the strike is™ “”nrc‘°dn Th“! mwere ‘Lulling t‘ d ?o the' institution our lepers were, about over. It seems that the r 

«nintant/sner In 1896 with with one or two exception., uoatl. to agitators of the strike have be manhood an intelligence. In 18W>, with I MJM,_ They have no employment, end first to return to their work. The
mint8 a«TSst r Mm ^S^ htd soi paes the the time in te-drargsmss, and claim that the eomrner so le 
? m.ffritv ‘ of ‘ 'the vo?ee 8rf out-door walks in suitable weather. They should have «tarjed a couple of
a majority of the votes “ Lrt gesmingiy happy; but, amo. g the ego and on Monday morning the a
éé,énnallw .nrt-h. wa^tfld^ to sa^ that men, the nnoconpied intelieet, at timee, got Ineir heads together, pesee. ,tl
jersonelly and he wanted to B»y_ that d aQ ,n( j inBtidn lo give annoyance word round to strike if the rammer rate
t,«eirne™a81 n r«n^îtorThlv b« which even the gen 11 influence of tbe was not immediately procured. At
be found In Canede. They could not be re,leiong jadieg jn charte can hardly noon hoar Mr. Ferrie, t e to>emen of the
coerced by any governmec . Let the The laz-retto is an asvlum, mill, wse sent to the mill effio* with the
?hl8fmPthb»8 tolh«rtantnn Wmnah8 man based on tbe highest humanitarian word from the men that they would 
tbat. ÏÎI.hIa T hbe co- plane. Comfort, and ell that can con- knock off ur 1 tssi the summer scale of
? »«a h? th^nvht the dace to the «melioration of the unfgr- wagee wae immediately put on and the
erced. He (Riblneon) thought the tnnjitolnm(iteg lg conalderedi tiVen the answer to their request waa that the
present provincial ballot eyetem **■ far. secular education ot the younger patienta summer ecsle woald not be put 
superior in point of secrecy to the h,‘n» .ttended tr 7 F on until May 1st, aad if they
domiuioii baUot eyetem. He knew that b>.;5fn 5““g establtohment of a laze -did not work until that time 
from actual observation. 8l2|e retto in 1844 leprosy has been more or at ths winter scale they con’d walk out.
dominion itw, a partizin returning offi |gge ke t ln obgek ^ this province; and The rest it wae that the men lift work
cer can see how every man votes. TJl- I pU( few -ears a more careful I and the mill shut down. The men far-
der the provmcl. eyetem, the voter can . « tionPb«. 1 id to a notable dlminu- th.r till the reporter that Monday
toli^ow’he* cMt\th°mrhrdamendmen"t ttor. *1 am fully convinced that when night late one of the mil foremen called 
teli how he cast it. The amendment lhoge aflected wl(b the disease ere not at some of the men’s he uses and 
should receive the support of the houee egt® removgd to the hoepttai, but re- left word that everything had
I°tr Ahnyr T®’7 main at home, nneegregate», other been errauged eatlsfecto- I», and forfriend(Melanson) tbe other day speks membgtg ol ,he (am becom8 l iprour. | them to return to work Tuesday morn- 
of seeing visionr. Now, he held io his w on the other hand, pat enta are I leg. A large number of the workmen
•WtfldSntisl8 hnt8vrhi<>hPhe wouufread removed early, or securely IsoUted, there went to the mi 1 only to receive the earns 
confidential but vrhioh he would read gprBad of the maladj. Tho chief in- anewer—that the summer ecale would

to the boaer. Itoontained the m ute fl3enC8 ln Caa»tBg the decrease ot I .'presy not be paid anti May let. A number
of a meeting held on June 25th, 189U, of wonW i e„ tb„ ex0|BSiTe dealing of them, however, returned to work, bat 
theenpoortere of the oosl government ” (h theppnd vldaal lep8r aB hime.ll the there is atill a large number out on 
in the W. C. T. U. hall,. Moncton. At gonr()e 0, m to otherr. Oar experience strike. It is, however, expected by some 
that meeting the following resolution 1q ihlg maitgr B,reeB with tbat c/ others that all of the men will return to work 

this convention of in Lreigu coontrier. It may be of in- Monday, and that the atrUe is about 
Ih. ™ int^klTadmlm ‘ereat to add that in the case of a pa-1 at an end.

asfs HHriSSSE
SHsaSgS-^i^-r-.^-w-^«ornent He hearty enpport.” ÎS. vea^M in?om« timesThave bl« died. Oalyatew weeks ago, three of hi.

By whom was that motion made? By * . J. ’ , examine nerlons*fais 1 r eoue passed away within a day or two 
Mr. Melanson, who spoke tn favor of it, Jnjn8i meiiclonalv reported Imrans of each other. Ther circumstances are 
seconded by Mr. Kilim. (L.ugbter ®““?etAm8î-TVhe nec«M»rv ^certificate parlicula l/ ead, and genertl sympathy 
and apjlmse.) He thought somebody y d tn.von for sm?L nox is now be‘- "tU be extended the eurvivlng member.
^onafât,h.rthinb.0avetrya‘1e.md»8eafater Ueved 5y maiy to“ be a patent agency in of the family. Her fnnertl will be held 
vielOD, for within a very lew days alter i Hiffnaion of lemosT In Mexico 11hie afternoon.
the paaaiDg °fnlhe‘and in the Sandwich Island*, after â At Upper Corners King* coonty, on 
able gentlemen» eeoppraeedto g general vaccination nomerone leper cen I Wednesday, tbe death < ccnrred of Mr- 
ernment- (Laughter and applame.) ^ - deT_1)ped ln Tarlong pMlg where I Robert McCo Ir, J- P- Deceased was a 

Other Speakers. I the disease had previously been nn much respected resident, and wae In hi.
The debate wee cor.tinmed by Meserr. known. As very few. If any, ofour reel- 85th year. He iB„ ®“"lV8, J“7« ruh.îî

"5 Err-i^t,. ■»»„. s.tas.-awa r. s& ssnYear—Kmmerson, lweedie, "vniie, , ... villevs Bicto-tnlmriete have I Cl.mmt McCully, of the Abbey Efler- ?„0™nnwL.*.bllw5,ttoh«d 8eWo’v“?’ Om™n «howntbat thetoeilHof 1 -pr^y funlike vee:eot Salt üo. New York. The latter 
R-;.Ki ‘ «VRrto^ tNo^nmberlend)’ many others, restât putrefaetion - at paesed throogh the city yesterday eu 
pVw rVhi^.nnto%R,ien fUh«lottel present it la not known how long. I be route home to attsmd his father’»

Hb„”^ McSsod Gib on ^Camn Have that the .ml ia dangeron, I. poisoned faner.-.
Porter, Barnes. MeI^od'CHbicm, Camp ^ mgny yeg„ by tha £acil[l ol antt wz. Mr. Fred E. Marven, eon of Mr. F. B.
p-V-n 8r’«Te 11 Tndd ’ Rnssell Lsforest “The probat 1) emigration from, as Marv«n, superintendent at the Maritim. r 0 ^nt«, viriin ’ Siocon Lecere well ae tocree.ed immigration to the Nau Works, died Thursday miming of 
SSSSÜak “ M ’ 8 ' 8^ ’ newly acquired Hawaiian territory with consumption developed I cm an attack
roirier ao. its larger leper colonies la cousinn ni I c,f pnenmonla. He wae 22 years of age,

Nays—Hszsn, Shaw, Melanson, Hum- eBeinegg [q tbe United States, and meas I end a popalar young man whose death 
phrey, Glasier—5. ' urea are already being taken to prrv»nt many friends will regret.

Mr. iweedle *nt.r0^“88d ,nthe introdnctiou of leprosy Into Ctlfor- Tbrnedey morning the death of Ellen 
amendment of and tn addition to towns n,a. The conditions do no Cosgrove, wife of Thomns Uor g rove, oo-
incorporatlon sot, 1896. or nermlt the general spread of tCe enrred at t-elr home, corner of Sydney
hhM[é|Ly.h«tnJnnt Wnodstacktotoke ea8e ln Genade, bat we ehould not ne- and yn,ffi„ld atr66tB- Mrr. Coetrove waa 
thor zlDg the t8w»n0' ^«tock to take glect PVery 0Bf,gnard against it, for it i- in h„r 62ad yea._ and kid bien in poor
a voie o< he ratepayers of e»ld tottnoD I an ineirlimg disease, and may gain » health for soma time. She leaves two * 
the question of tskiog stock ha a f othold in comronnltlee witbont it ia„t- g(mSi Thcmas, of tblA citv, and Patrick,
rUntVnflfldî1nJr $50 000^Roblnton cturir1 Ing attentl0D- ÏQB 01 Troro, and two cUngbtere, Slater
not exceeding $d0,000, Kob.neon chair pbyeiclBDg rra strangers to the dtseace WiEl{rld Bnd Mary ann, of this city.

Mr. Carvill explained that he had a"g bnUhe “aara'ntine ofScers of the The remains of the 1,te ®rp-^"ol)î8 
this bill stood over to hear from the difl' t Bj,auona wi 1 have qualifie J Jordan were 1 lid c. rest Thcraday, toe 
Woodelock authorities. Ha had heard, tbemg°ives to detect even suspicions fanerai being held from her la oieal
and hie lalorraatloo was th«t the council g.motom, Leprosy in Cape Breton dence, Bunnyaida, Bimonds. Many 
did not feel I ke incurring expense «mlreeno special attention from the friende, including a number froin the 
send ng anyone here to support the bill, de^artment; I hold it well under con- city, attended tb®,,a“ V*1*.. su.» 
end he would therefore loave the houee ?® \ .. Tennint conducted services at olivet
to deal with the bill ae they thought Itro '-------- ---------------------- Fills Methodist church.

Fbbdxbioton, April 20—Mr. Venoit, 
from tne etandlug rules committee, and 
Mr. MhKeown, from the muniolptl tiea 
committees, eubmltted reportr.

Mr. Dunn introduced a hi. I further 
amending the general mining act.|

Mr. Humphrey moved, seconded by 
Mr. G1 trier, for a statement by the 
chief engineer giving the estimated 
weight 'f the metal tn each of the thie- 
ipane of the subetruotnre of the Kings
ton bridge now under construction.

Mr. timmerson said tbat while willing 
at all times to furnish every poscü 1 
information that was in the public in
terest he could not consent to com 1- 
withtbe present motlor. It wonld not 
be in the public interest that he should 
do ec. The bridge wee under cai- 
etraction, and it wae not desirable 
that the contractors should know 
what the government’» estimate ol 
the weight of the span wa . There 
conld be no ofcjration to giving 
the information when the bridge 
wee Completed. The contract for 
the bridge wae cot eo muca per 
pound. Anyone désirions of getting a 

'..fairly correct estimate of the weight of 
/ each span might figure it out from t e 
■"plane and specifications they could also 
work out the strains, but it wae not de
sirable thrt the estimate of the goverr- 
ment engineer ehould be known to the 
contractors before the work waa com
pleted. . .

Mr. Haztn eeid he failed to appreciate 
the position taken by the leader of the 
government. Hie (Emmereon’e) state
ment tbat the weights conld be figured 
oat from the plans and specifications 
answered hie declaration that it wse not 
in the public interest that the contrac
tors should know tbe weights. these men

Secret Ballot Resolution.
Mr, Hszan, seconded by Mr. Mi 1 in- 

eon, moved hie secret ballot resolution. 
Mr. Hum said he tboaght it wae Je- 
eiratl to have a eecret ballot for pro
vincial elections, similar to that now 
need in dominion 11 rations. There wae 
no secreoy about tbe present system, 
which had originated 40 years ago,when 
conditions were different. Today there 
were so many large corporations, factor
ise and reilway com anise that there 
was not the same freedom of choice ae 
formerly. In nearly every civilised 
country tbe secret ballot has been 
adopted. He thought the princt) 11 was 
one that must commend itsi it to the 
Jiouee, especia l j to Libert 1 members,as 
the secret ballot was an essential plank 
ot Liberalism everywhere. It wae a 
well known fact that ander the 
present provincial lew employers were 
net able to vote at a 1 times according to 
the dictates of their own conscience, 
ae it would mean the lose of their em
ployment, He believed the resolution 
was one that founi favor everywhere in 
the province. He desired the motion to 
he treated entirely irrespective of party 
politics. If carried by the house he 
would not regerd it ai a party triumph.

Hon. Mr. White.

f.
■ (

Deaths and Burials.

On Wednesday Mies Mary LoweryF.Hen. Mr. White said the Liberal party 
was sometime* accused, aines its accès 
sion to power of borrowing the policy of 
the Conservatives. The resolution of the 
honorable member indicated that he had 
beeome a convert to Liberal modes of 
thinking. The present dominion ballot 
became lew under a Liberal govern
ment.

i
Stand hy Our Own Institutions

He (White) did not wish 
to be understood ee lavorirg the repei 1 
of the present dominion ballot. It wee 
sometimes the case that an existing law 
■honfl not be repealed, though If it were 
not ln existence tt ought not, perhaps, to 
be enacted. If it wee proposed to repeal 
the present local ballot eyetem some 
serions and substantiel arguments that 
would overbalance the expense and in
convenience of the change should be 
shown. The honorable member wse 
taking a great risk in laying down at 
the foundation stone of his proposed law 
that the voter should be enabled to ex 
erciee hie franchise in fraud and deceit. 
(Applensr ) Would the honorai 1 > mem
ber’s resolution, if carried into law, dis
pense with employers seeking to nee 
their influence? Not at a.i Its avowed 
pnrposa wot 11 be to enable the employe 
to vote one wav alter making hle employer 
believe he wae going to vote another.

Such a Law Would Be unwise, 
almost immoral. The honorable member 
had Intimated that laboring men were 
less free in the exe raise of their franchise 
than they wera 40 years ego. There 
never was a tiens in tne history of the 
province, he claimed, when the laboring 
men wae as trta and independent as he 
waa today. Tula woe » day when label
ing men b’.und t hr met l tea together and 
were a power In the land. Forty years 
ago the voter wen to the billot box and 
opoily and above board declared for 
whom he voted. There was no secrecy 
about it. lt wee not with a view to 
greater secrecy bat for greater expedi
tion and convenience tbat the present 
system was adopted, which ie a secret 
system if the voter wishes that it should 
1m sc. Was there any less intimidation 
now than 40 years ago? Under the til 
ballot corruption wae almost unknown.

Mr. Haaen—You had a very different 
elratorate then. . —

Hon. Mr. White—If the chctorate is 
not ae good as It was then it is becaa»*- 
our present system has degraded it. 
How can you expect a man to exercise 
his franchise in an independent, matly 
fashion when the law encourages 
him to vote ln fraud and deception/ 
Wonld any one venture to say that, on 
der the present dominion secret ballot, 
«lections are less corrupt than mnder the

It

BIBIK® AT CUSHINGS.best.
Mr. Robertson committed a Mil in ad- ________

dition to certain acts relating to public warea I— Rhsisisp

ÏÏSÏÏh» V.Ï’ïtÈi’i.iïSp.ïïtSïï SWSÏjA

Ooors Cotton Boot Compound

BÏÏ"3L*.BihVl£?ÏU;I ALL HEADACHES"
- Waterloo and their bonne are now from whatever eause eared in haU an hour by 

bleaching on the battle-field. Foster, I Hoffman’s hhaoaohh powdbbs. 
Hasen, Stockton end Company have! to eeate and * cent* at all druggist e.
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